in which he compared the advantages and disadvantages of the clippin, u and grazing methods of
foliage removal for study purposes.
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Removing
40, 70, and 100% of the foliage of tall bluebell plants for 4 consecutive
years significantly
reduced
production,
height,
and stem number.
Clipping
during
flowering
and fruiting
damaged
plants more than treatment before flowering.
Grazing
systems for tall bluebell
ranges should allow for deferment
every two or three years
to enable plants to maintain
vigor and high production.

Tall bluebell
(Mertensia
arixonica var. leonardiij3 is one of the major forbs in aspen and subalpine herbaceous
ranges in Utah and surrounding
States (Houston,
1954; Ellison, 1954). It produces
abundant succulent foliage and is highly palatable
to both sheep and cattle (U.S. Forest Service, 1937;
Matthews and Conrad, 1968). In spite of its high
palatability,
tall bluebell sometimes forms almost
pure stands in areas that originally
had a mixedforb community.
It matures by midsummer
and
dries rapidly;
thus becoming
useless as forage.
This occurs even earlier in areas dominated
by
tall bluebell.
However, tall bluebell’s successional
status in the plant community
and the effects of
different
seasons and intensities
on this valuable
forage species are not clear.
This study was undertaken to obtain background
information
to use in designing grazing systems for
ranges containing
tall bluebell.
The objectives
were to determine:
(1) the effect of different levels
and times of foliage removal on herbage production, number
of stems, and stem height of tall
bluebell;
and (2) if tall bluebell
in essentially
pure stands reacts differently
to foliage removal
than tall bluebell
in a mixture
with other forbs
and grasses.
To meet our objectives,
we studied the effect
of 4 successive years of foliage removal on the
growth and vigor of tall bluebell.
We used clipping because it has proven to be a satisfactory, controlled method for studying the effects of known
amounts of foliage removal. This was pointed out
by Jameson (1963), in a review of clipping studies
l Received October 7, 1968; accepted for publication
December 21, 1968.
2 Headquarters
at Ogden, Utah. Authors stationed
at Forestry Sciences
Laboratory,
maintained
in cooperation
with
Utah State University,
Logan,
Utah.
3 Nomenclature
of plants
follows
Holmgren
and Reveal
(1966).

and

Treatments

The study was conducted
on the Mud Creek Sheep allotment, which is about 25 miles southeast
of Heber,
Utah,
on the Uinta National
Forest.
The two study sites on the
allotment
are at an elevation
of about 8,300 feet, both in
openings
within
aspen forests.
One site has a relatively
pure stand of tall bluebell;
the other
has a mixed-forb
community.
Total
production
on the bluebell
site is approximately
2,200 pounds per acre (air dry) of which tall
bluebell
makes up about
70%.
On the mixed-forb
site,
production
is about 2,800 pounds per acre, 50% of which
(Polemonium
is tall bluebell
and 25% is white polemonium
Tall
bluebell
plants
at the bluebell
site
foliosissimum).
are considerably
larger in diameter
and have more stems
than those at the mixed-forb
site.
Soils at both sites are approximately
5 feet deep with
well-developed
silt loam A horizons and clay or clay loam
The vegetation
and soils of both sites have
B horizons.
been described
in detail by Matthews
and Conrad
(1968).
Treatments
of tall bluebell
plants consisted of four clipping intensities
and an untreated
check at each of three
phenological
stages with
four replications
at each site.
Phenological
stage (date) and clipping
intensity
were assigned at random to each of the 60 plants at each site. The
treatments,
which were started in 1963 and continued
on
the same plants through
1966, were:
(1) 40% foliage
removal (by weight);
(2) 70% foliage removal;
(3) 100% foliage removal:
(4) lodge or simulated
trampling;
and (5) unclipped
check.
The amount
of foliage removed
was the specified
percentage of the production
at the time of clipping
and not
of the total for that year. The 40% treatment
removed the
top half of the stems, simulating
the way sheep utilize this
The 70% treatment
was
species under “moderate”
grazing.
the same except
that all the leaves on the lower half of
the stem were also removed.
This treatment
simulates
the
way plants are utilized under “heavy” grazing.
Stems were
clipped at ground level for the 100% treatment.
The lodging treatment
was an attempt to simulate trampling
damage
by a band of sheep and consisted of flattening
the stems by
hand.
This
merely
bent
some stems and broke
others,
thereby imposing
a partial clipping
treatment.
The approximate
date of each clipping
was determined
by height and phenological
development
of the unclipped
check plants as shown below.
Time

of clipping

Early

June

Late June
Early July

Phenological
Early
Early

stage

growth
flowering

Fruiting-full

height

Average height of
check plants (inch)
7-10
1 S-20
20-28

The first clipping
was done 9 to 17 days after snowmelt.
Because of slight variations
in plant development,
actual
dates of clipping ranged from June 6-15, June 20-28, and
July 7-10 between
1963 and 1965.
In 1966, clipping was
done about 2 weeks earlier at all three phenological
stages
because growth started sooner as a result of an early snowmelt.
However,
plant growth was reduced
because frost
and low precipitation
followed the early snowmelt.
Mature
check plants attained a height of only 14 inches in 1966.
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stems, and average stem height were determined
for each
plant in late July after seed was shed but before the plants
dried. To determine
production,
half of the plants at each
site (two replications)
were clipped
at ground
level and
dried. Production
of the remaining
plants was estimated.
Independent
analyses of variance
were done for production, height, and stem number in 1967 with clipping
treatment and phenological
stage at time of clipping
as fixed
effects in a randomized
design.
Inclusion
of clipped
and
estimated weights in a single analysis might have introduced
some bias but the differences
between
treatments
were so
great that the bias probably
was minimal.
At the bluebell
site, the underground
plant crowns and
major roots of the clipped
plants were excavated.
Carbohydrate content
of the crowns was determined
by the acid
hydrolysis
method.4
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FIG. 1. Average weight of treated tall bluebell plants expressed
as a percentage of the average weight of the 12 check plants
at the bluebell site.

The total production
of all clipped plants was determined
each year by adding the air-dry weight of foliage removed,
the estimated
amount
of foliage remaining,
and regrowth
estimated
2 to 3 weeks after the third clipping
date. Total
production
of the check and “lodge” plants was estimated
at the third clipping
date.
In 1967, after 4 successive
years of clipping,
height and
stage of development
were observed
weekly and all plants
were allowed to grow to maturity.
Production,
number
of

Herbage Production
At both sites, herbage production
was significantly5 reduced in 1967, as a result of 4 successive
years of clipping
(Tables
1 and 2). In most instances, foliage removal during the growth stage
was less damaging than clipping when plants were
For example, at the blueflowering and fruiting.
bell site the plants clipped 100% during the growth
stage produced only 18% as much herbage in 1967
as the unclipped check plants in 1967, while those
clipped at the flowering and fruiting stages produced only 3 and 5y0 of the check, respectively
(Fig. 1).
In 1967, five plants at the bluebell site and one
plant at the mixed-forb site were dead. These had
been clipped at either 100 or 7070 during the
flowering and fruiting stages.
Lodging during the growth stage did not significantly
reduce herbage production
because the
stems when flattened were merely bent and in a
few days they straightened
up and grew normally.
Lodging during the flowering and fruiting stages
significantly
lowered herbage production
but the
reduction
was not as great as clipping during the
same stages. This could be explained by the fact
that the succulent stems (containing 85-90% water)
become brittle as they increase in diameter;
thus
many of them broke when lodged during the flowering and fruiting stages.
Number and Average Height of Stems
The 100, 70, and 40% clipping treatments
significantly reduced stem number and height at all
three stages (Tables 1 and 2). However, the effect
on stem number and height was not so pronounced
as the reduced herbage production
by the same
4McDonough,

Walter T. Carbohydrate
reserves in Mertenas related to growth,
temperature,
and clipping treatments.
Manuscript
in preparation.
5 In this paper the term “significant”
refers to the 5% level
of probability
and “highly significant”
refers to the 1%
level.

sia arizonica

TIME
Table
1.
clipping

Effect on tall bluebell
treatments.
Bluebell
*vg
dry wt
(g)
Stems

Time and
treatment
Growth

1862
256”
58

100%

70%
100%

4 years

Mixed-forb

Stem
height
(inch)

*vg
dry wt
(g)

Stems

of

site

CLIPPING

72
34

92
122
53
53
38

26
28
21
22
15

106
69
15
13
8

54
48
20
20
15

25
22
15
14
13

84
36
8

62
41
21

22
16
8

28
8
12

42
19
16

18
13
10

6

12

9

1

3

7

80
67
4
10

82
74
6
10

18
18
6
7

61
24
6
4

45
32
12
14

24
18
14
10
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Table
2. Results of multiple
range tests comparing
the
average1 dry weight, number of stems, and stem height
of tall bluebell plants at the two study sites in 1967.
Bluebell

Stem
height
(inch)

stage

Lodge
40%
70%

Lodge
40%

after

OF

*vg
dry wt
(g)

Treatment

70%
100%

Fruiting

in 1967

INTENSITY

stage

None1
Lodge
40%

Flowering

site

AND

Stems

site

Mixed-forb

Stem
height
(inch)

*vg
dry wt
(g)

Stems

site
Stem
height
(inch)

None2

3186a

92c

26e

106

54”

25

Lodge

140a

89c

23~

53

45’1

21

40% clipping

54b

56

18

16s

24i

15k

70% clipping

28h

27”

12f

109

16ij

13kl

100% clipping

17b

20d

10f

4g

llj

10’

1 Averages of 12 plants with the same treatment at all three dates.
2 Check plants were not treated.
3 Within each column, means followed by a common letter are
not significantly
different at the 50/, level as determined by
the multiple range test (Duncan, 1955).

stage

1 Check plants were not treated.
2 Figures for check plants are averages from 12 plants.
3 Figures for treated plants are averages from four plants.

treatments.
For example, on the bluebell site the
100% clipping treatment at the flowering stage reduced herbage production
in 1967 to only 3% of
the check in 1967 (Fig. 1). But number of stems
and stem height were 13 and 35y0 of check, respectively.
Flowering

Reduction
in vigor, which was reflected
by a
reduction in herbage production,
number of stems,
and stem height, also delayed development
and reduced flower and fruit production
in 1967 even
though plants were allowed to grow to maturity.

Almost all (80 to 100%) of the stems of the check
and lodged plants produced flowers and most of
these stems produced some fruit. All plants clipped
during the growth stage and plants clipped at the
40% level at the flowering
and fruiting
stages
started flowering 1 to 2 weeks later than the check
plants in 1967; only 50 to 80% of the stems on
these plants produced flowers. Most of the plants
clipped at 70 and 100% during the flowering and
fruiting stages produced only basal leaves (Fig. 2).
The few stems of these plants that did flower did
so 2 to 3 weeks later than the check plants.
Relation

Between

Treatment

and

Carbohydrate

Content

The amount of stored carbohydrates
was highly
significantly
correlated
(r = +.64, df = 28) with
amount of herbage production
in 1967. Whether
this degree of correlation
is biologically
important
is not known and further study is needed. Except
for those plants clipped at the 100% level, the

FK. 2. Growth of representative clipped and unclipped tall bluebell plants at the bluebell site in 1967. Plants with 70 and 40y0 of their
foliage removed in early flowering stage for 4 consecutive years produced only 4 and 43 grams of air-dry herbage, respectively, compared with 126 grams produced by the unclipped check plant. The 70% plant produced only basal leaves and no flowering stems.

LAYCOCK

Check

(Av

of all plants)

Flowering

Growth
STAGE

OF

AND

Fruiting

DEVELOPMENT

FIG. 3. Carbohydrate content of plant crowns in 196’7 of treated
and untreated tall bluebell plants.

plants clipped during the growth stage had the
lowest levels of stored carbohydrates
(Fig. 3).
The amount of stored carbohydrates
at the time
of foliage removal may influence the relative damage to the plant (Jameson,
1963). A recent study
by McDonough”
on tall bluebell in the study area
indicated that carbohydrate
in the crown reaches
a low when the plant is in the early- to mid-period
of vegetative growth before the start of flowering.
Carbohydrate
levels then build up slowly until
the end of fruiting.
Based on McDonough’s
findings, clipping during
early growth the first year was done when carbohydrates were decreasing,
clipping during flowering was done when carbohydrates
were increasing
slightly but were still at a low level, and clipping
during fruiting was done when carbohydrate
levels
had built back to a relatively
high point.
This
would indicate
that carbohydrate
levels at the
time of clipping were not closely correlated
with
response
to clipping
because the flowering
and
fruiting stages were the most damaging to tall bluebell.
However,
the treatments
had the effect of
progressively
delaying
growth and development
compared with unclipped check plants as years of
treatment
increased.
Thus the exact time of clipping in relation to the carbohydrate
cycle for the
clipped plants is not known for the last 2 or 3
years of the study.
Summary and Conclusions
Moderate
use (40% clipping)
of the bluebell
herbage for 4 consecutive
years reduced its potenHowever, the plants with
tial to produce herbage.
40% of their foliage removed maintained
a relaGSee footnote

4.

CONRAD

tively constant level of production during the last
3 years of the study. It appears that 40% foliage
removal by grazing every year would reduce the
total productivity of a tall bluebell range but probably would not eliminate
tall bluebell
from the
Heavy use (70 to 100% clipping) was
community.
much more damaging
and actually killed some
plants.
Consistent
heavy use over a long period,
especially during flowering and fruiting, probably
would severely reduce the amount of tall bluebell
on the range or eliminate it entirely.
Trampling
or lodging of tall bluebell did little
damage to the stems in the growth stage but did
far more damage during flowering
and fruiting
stages. Actual trampling damage by sheep on the
range also occurs mainly when plants are mature;
thus management
plans for tall bluebell
ranges
should be designed to minimize and allow for such
damage as well as the amount of herbage actually
eaten by sheep.
Since our study has shown that tall bluebell was
affected less by clipping in the growth stage than
in the flowering and fruiting stages, the implication is that early grazing would not be as damaging
to tall bluebell as is commonly supposed by range
managers.
Grazing begins June 15 each year on
the allotment where our study was conducted and
on July 1 on most other sheep allotments
in the
vicinity.
Grazing during the early growth stage
(early June in most years) would not be as damaging to the plants as grazing in late June or early
July each year. However, sheep do not eat a great
deal of tall bluebell when they first arrive on the
allotment.
Instead they eat young, tender grass
shoots for a short period and start eating large
quantities
of tall bluebell
when the plants are
about half grown (at the beginning of the flowering stage). Therefore,
early grazing would not necessarily insure utilization
of tall bluebell
at the
least damaging stage of growth. Other factors that
might lead to excessive soil disturbance,
such as
high soil moisture,
would also have to be considered.
Whether or not early grazing is considered,
the
best management
of ranges containing tall bluebell
would include a rotation system of grazing insuring use of plants at a different time each year. Deferment from grazing until late summer in some
years would be the equivalent of complete rest because tall bluebell
stems are dry and often prostrate by late summer.
In our study most of the
plants clipped 4 successive years showed little recovery of vigor when allowed to grow to maturity
the fifth year. Therefore,
grazing systems for tall
bluebell
ranges probably should allow for deferment or rest at more frequent
intervals-every
2
or 3 years-to
allow plants to maintain vigor and
high production.
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of sagebrush
to crested
The most successful conversions
United States that rein areas of the Western
wheatgrass.
ceive a”n average of 8 to 14 inches of precipitation
annually,
usually occur where the annual
precipitation
exceeds 10
inches and on soils having medium
moisture-holding
capacities.
Conversion
results were intermediate
on coarse
soils having low moisture-holding
capacities
and comparatively poor on fine soils having high moisture-holding
caDegree of grass establishment
varied directly with
pacities.
the big sagebrush vigor-index.
Grass production
was lower
on gravelly sites converted
from black sagebrush
than on
nearby sites converted
from big sagebrush.
Cheatgrass
hindered
the establishment
of crested
wheatgrass
in some
places. Conversion
results were poor on sites where greasewood or shadscale was mixed with sagebrush.
These halophytes had usually re-established
on the treated sites.

Several million
acres of sagebrush,
principally
big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), in the Western United States have been plowed and seeded
in attempts to produce more forage, reduce erosion,
and control undesirable
plants. Successful seedings
have thus resulted in a more beneficial
use of the
limited precipitation
in arid and semiarid regions.
Large increases in forage on seeded areas in many
cases has allowed improvement
of nearby ranges
by the reduction or deferment
of grazing. Several
million additional acres of sagebrush probably will
l Publication
authorized
by the Director,
U.S. Geological
Survey.
2This paper is part of a manuscript
submitted by the senior
author to the Watershed
Management
Department
of the
University of Arizona in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for the Master of Science Degree.
Received October
12, 1968; accepted for publication
January
23, 1969.

be converted to grassland within the next one or
two decades.
Other means besides plowing and seeding are
sometimes
suitable
for improving
the perennial
grass cover of rang-elands. Spraying the sagebrush
with 2,4-D to release native grasses is often successful. Other practices that may be effective are: (1)
reduction
or deferment
of grazing, (2) changing
the class of livestock, or (3) changing the season
of use.
Pechanec
et al. (1965),
Hull and Holmgren
(1964),
Hull et al. (1962), and Plummer
et al.
(1955)
have all listed climatic,
soil and plantindicator criteria for selecting sagebrush areas suitable for converting
to a perennial
grass range.
Most of these authors also made recommendations
on sagebrush elimination
methods, seeding methods, species to seed, and grazing management.
This study conducted
in cooperation
with the
1J.S. Bureau of Land Management
in 1963 and
1964 had two objectives.
The main objective was
to investigate
the effects of annual precipitation,
soil properties
and cultural
practices on crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron
desertorum)
establishment
in sagebrush regions of the Western United States
that receive an average of 8 to 14 inches of precipitation annually.
A related objective
was to assess
several species of sagebrush,
occurring
alone or
mixed with associated shrubs, as indicators of the
seeding potential of sites where they occur.
The authors are greatly indebted to R. S. Aro
who collected most of the plant data, helped with
the interpretation
of all the data, and offered several valuable suggestions on the organization
of a
preliminary
report. The assistance of G. A. Tompkins in the field and laboratory
is gratefully
acknowledged.
Cooperation
of personnel of the Bureau of Land Management
in providing records
and information
about the seedings is greatly appreciated
as is their review of the preliminary
report.
Study Areas
Forty-eight
grass seedings
Utah,

and

Methods

study sites were selected
in northern

Wyoming,

New

southwestern

on 20 crested

Mexico,
Idaho,

western

southeastern

wheat-

Colorado,
Oregon,
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SAGEBRUSH
it is the part of the soil that is wetted most frequently.
In general the surface soils were composed of the A and AB horizons and were usually
four to eight inches deep.
The data were separated into three MHC groups
(Fig. 1) on the basis of the nearly normal frequency
distribution
having 17y0 of the samples in the low
group, 70% of the samples in the medium group,
and 13y0 in the high group. Mean moisture content at saturation
was 33y0 and the standard deviation was 8%.
Perennial
grass production
on the untreated
areas was usually very low and for practical purposes was considered
negligible.
Therefore,
each
crested wheatgrass yield in Fig. 1 represents either
an increase or no change in grass production
due
to the treatment.
The three yield ranges overlap
considerably
because of extreme variability
in the
yields of the low and medium groups and some
poor yields in all groups. The within group variability, in part, is attributed
to differences in both
average annual precipitation
and amounts of precipitation
during the periods when the seedings
were becoming established.
Other sources of variability, which will be discussed later, include differences in:
(a) competition
from other species,
(b) seeding methods, and (c) soil salinity.
Yield of grass at a particular location varies from
year to year with precipitation
and growing conditions.
The precipitation
was about average or
above average for most sites the year they were
sampled, so those yields may be higher than the
long-term average.
Also, some of the yields may
exceed their long-term
average because many of
the seedings were young, having been planted since
1960. Owing to drought, several of the sites seeded
in 1960 and 1961 had rather poor stands of grass.
Under proper management
these stands may improve during favorable moisture years. A noticeable increase in cover of a crested wheatgrass stand
was observed between 1963 and 1965 on a seeding
near Ely, Nevada, during which time the annual
precipitation
was two to four inches above normal.
The data in Fig. 1 show that highest yields occurred on soils with medium
moisture-holding
properties.
These are soils that have an optimum
balance among the properties of moisture infiltration, MHC, and moisture
availability
to plants.
The soils of the medium group are sandy loams,
loams, or silt loams at the surface, whereas the subsoils, composed
of the B and BC horizons, are
usually finer textured.
The surface soils are usually
loose to moderately hard in dry consistence and have
vesicular,
platy, or subangular
blocky structure,
and the subsoils exhibit subangular blocky, angular
blocky, or crumb structure.
Permeability
of soils
having these properties
is usually good to excellent; they normally absorb and hold available
to
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plants much of the water that results from all precipitation
events except those of very high intensity. Reynolds and Springfield
(1953), after studying the results of attempts to convert sagebrush
land to crested wheatgrass in New Mexico
and
Arizona, concluded
that, “An ideal soil for maximum herbage production
is one at least two feet
deep having a well-developed
profile of sandy loam
surface two to six inches deep underlain by a clay
of blocky structure.”
Soils included in the low MHC group are either
sandy, extremely
gravelly, or cobbly.
The permeability of sandy or gravelly soils is normally excellent.
However, coarse-textured
soils usually do
not have enough particle surface area or enough
pores of a sufficiently
small diameter
to retain
an adequate
quantity
of water in the root zone
of crested wheatgrass
seedlings
to sustain them
through
periods of low precipitation.
Nonetheless, many sagebrush land soils which have sandy
surface layers also have medium-textured
subsoils
which retain moisture
that infiltrates
following
snowmelt or large rainstorms.
If moisture is relatively abundant
during the seedling stage, allowing the establishment
of a well-developed
root
system, then the mature plants can make use of
moisture stored in the subsoil.
This can account
for the fairly productive crested wheatgrass stands
sometimes found on soils having sandy surfaces.
Soils in the high MHC group contain more clay
than the soils in the medium and low groups. Most
of the surface soils are silty clay loams and the subsoils are either clay loams or clays. These soils are
angular blocky or massive in structure
and normally are very hard when dry. These properties
indicate
that these soils cannot admit water as
rapidly, and runoff is more likely to occur from
them than from the soils of the other groups. Because of the high moisture-holding
capacities
of
these soils, much of the moisture is retained near
the soil surface where it is quite vulnerable
to
Particle contact is much greater in
evaporation.
fine-textured
soils than in coarser soils resulting
in greater movement
of moisture upward during
the drying phase in response to moisture tension
gradients.
This may increase the amount of water
lost by evaporation.
Also, fine-textured
soils have
more particle surface area and a given quantity of
water is retained in thinner films at higher tensions, thus less moisture
is readily available
for
uptake by plants.
Site Groups

Correlation
coefficients
were usually very small
when the crested wheatgrass yields were compared
to any of the measured soil, natural vegetation, or
estimated precipitation
values for all of the sites.
Therefore,
sites that had at least one characteristic
in common were grouped as shown in Table
1.
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Table

1.

Characteristics

Group

No.
of
sites

of

sagebrush-seeding

Crestedl’
wheatgrass
yield
(lb/acre)

Bigl-/
sagebrush
vigorindex

site

ET

AL.

groups.

Estimated
annual
precipitation
(inches)

Moisture
content at
saturation
(percent)
Surface
Subsoil

Soil profile mean
Electrical
conductivity
PH
(mmhos/cm
at 25°C)

Root penetration
of herbaceous
species
(inches)

Successful

10

2,290
1,535
1,010

65
41
24

14
12
11

41
32
20

54
38
21

1.52
088
.58

7.8
7.0
6.2

31
20
16

Moderately
successful

16

812
386
132
.

72
37
14

14
10
8

48
31
17

50
32
23

3.11
.88
.33

7.5
7.1
6.7

28
19
12

Cheatgrass
competition

7

744
297
46

53
40
20

11
11
11

51
40
28

66
51
31

1.74
1.14
.68

7.0
6.6
6.3

31
23
16

Halophyte

8

608
124
0

37
26
16

14
11
9

42
30
22

46
32
24

5.16
1.94
.59

8.1
7.6
7.4

28
14
12

Failure

7

tr
0
0

55
28
5

11
9
8

44
32
23

49
36
20

1.06
.72
.39

7.7
7.3
6.9

20
16
12

48

505

35

11

33

36

1.07

7.1

19

Mean for
all sites

1/ The top number in each cluster is the high value, the middle number is the mean, and the bottom number
is the low value for the group.
L/

The big sagebrush vigor-index was obtained by multiplying the average height in feet by the percent cover.

The soils and root data shown are for the treated
sites; the data were similar for the untreated sites.

Precipitation

effects

The data in Table 1 show a general relationship
between annual precipitation
and crested wheatgrass establishment
as reflected by the grass yields.
The highest yields occurred
in the group which
had the largest precipitation
mean, 12 inches. The
group of sites where no grass was established
had
the smallest precipitation
mean, 9 inches.
The
average crested wheatgrass yields of the cheatgrass
competition
group and the halophyte
group in
Table 1 do not correlate with the average precipitation values for these groups because of competition and salinity factors respectively.
These results
agree, in general, with the findings of several other
workers who have studied the seeding of crested
wheatgrass in the sagebrush type. Plummer et al.
(1955) reported that rangeland seedings in the Intermountain
region could be successful, as a general
rule, where average annual precipitation
exceeds
10 inches. According to Hull et al. (1962), seedings
have not been successful on areas in Colorado having less than 10 inches of annual precipitation.
Reynolds and Springfield
(1953) found that most
of the crested wheatgrass plantings in big sagebrush
areas of Arizona and New Mexico receiving
less
than 12 inches of annual precipitation
had been
failures.

Favorable
distribution
of precipitation,
moderate temperatures,
and permeable soils that readily
release moisture to the plants have resulted in the
establishment
of fair stands of crested wheatgrass
in areas where the annual precipitation
is only
about 8 inches. Five such sites are included in the
moderately
successful
group of Table
1. This
corrobates
the findings of Plummer et al. (1955),
that, “With careful planting in soils having good
moisture-holding
qualities,
successful stands have
been attained
where annual
precipitation
is as
low as 8 inches.” Regardless of the average annual
precipitation,
it appears that favorable
moisture
conditions
are essential the first one or two years
after seeding to establish vigorous plants with welldeveloped root systems; after establishment
crested
wheatgrass can survive rather severe drought.

Big sagebrush

vigor

The big sagebrush vigor-index (Table 1) was obtained for sites were big sagebrush was the only
species or one of the dominant
species in mixed
types. The general decrease in grass yield means
as the big sagebrush vigor-index
means decrease
supports the widely used criterion
that the taller
and denser the big sagebrush, the greater the grass
production
potential
of a site. Cheatgrass
competition
undoubtedly
caused suppression
of the
crested wheatgrass yields of the sites in the cheatgrass competition
group and accounts for the lack
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The crested wheatgrass yields for these four sites
averaged about 360 lb/acre in 1964; production
is probably
limited
td about that level by the
adverse moisture-absorbing
and moisture-holding
properties
of the fine-textured
soils. The soil at
another site is sandy; when saturated, the average
moisture content of its root zone is 26%. The low
grass production
of that site, 132 lb/acre in 1964,
is apparently due to the low MHC of the soil and
to the lack of sufficient precipitation.
The black sagebrush sites are on gravelly terrace
and fan deposits.
Small gravel forms a pavement
on the surface and occurs in the surface soil. In
general, the gravel increases in size and quantity
with depth; at 12 to 16 inches gravel constitutes
at least 50% of the lower root-zone and the rock
content is even greater below that. The MHC of
the surface soils averaged 3 1.6% and the MHC of
the subsoils averaged 25.457,. Grass root penetration averaged 14.5 inches for these sites as compared to an average of 18 inches for all of the sites
converted from big sagebrush.
Miller and Bunger
(1963) and earlier workers have shown that a coarse
sand or gravel layer underlying a uniform soil impedes water movement,
because of a reduction
in
particle contact and surface area, and causes more
moisture to be retained in the soil above the coarse
layer. This may be a disadvantage
because water
held in the surface soil is quite vulnerable
to
evaporation,
and may explain why the black sagebrush sites appear to be drier than nearby big sagebrush sites.
Crested wheatgrass production
averaged 500 lb/
acre on the three sites converted from black sage
and 1,550 lb/acre on three other sites on the same
seedings converted
from vigorous big sagebrush.
These results are not in agreement with the report
of Plummer
et al. (1955) that adjacent
big sagebrush and black sagebrush ranges in Nevada and
central Utah yielded similar amounts of crested
wheatgrass.
On two sites of this group, competition
from big
sagebrush appeared to be severe enough to prevent
high grass production.
One of these sites had
been plowed and seeded 8 years prior to investigation. The aerial cover of the reinvaded sagebrush
amounted to 40% of the cover on the adjacent untreated site. Other undesirable
features of this site
were a root zone that contained about 35y0 gravel
by volume and a basalt bedrock at 12 inches, resulting in a low MHC.
At the other site, which
had been treated about one year before examination, the cover of big sagebrush was about 30% of
that on the untreated.
Although
the grass stand
probably was not completely established, its growth
and production
was undoubtedly
being hindered
by the sagebrush competition.
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Cheatgrass

competition

group

The cheatgrass competition
group is composed
of seven sites where generally poor stands of crested
wheatgrass were mixed with cheatgrass and usually
Sandberg bluegrass.
In 1963, the cheatgrass production ranged from 184 to 988 lb/acre on these
sites and the mean was 648 lb while the crested
wheatgrass mean was 297 lb. Sandberg bluegrass
yield varied from 0 to 594 lb/acre having a mean
of 292 lb. The amount of cheatgrass present during the seedling stage of the crested wheatgrass was
not kown, but apparently
competition
was great
enough to prevent the establishment
of full stands
of crested wheatgrass on all of the sites.
Five sites in this group were on the same seeding
and were within a few hundred yards of each other.
Low sagebrush (Artemisia arbuscula) was the only
shrub species on two of the adjacent untreated sites
(Purshia
and was mixed with antelope bitterbrush
tridentata) on a third site. The other two sites had
quite vigorous big sagebrush next to them. Moisture contents of the saturated soils indicated that
the soils were finer textured
than optimum
for
establishing
created wheatgrass (Table
l), but the
abundance
of cheatgrass and Sandberg bluegrass,
both on the seeding and as understory on the untreated sites, is indicative
of a high grass production potential.
The remaining
two sites of this group were located on two other seedings. Big sagebrush at one
of the sites was moderately
vigorous and a fairly
dense understory of cheatgrass was present the year
of sampling.
Natural vegetation
at the other site
was a mixture of big sagebrush, rubber rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus
nauseosus),
and spiny hopsage
(Grayia spinosa) and a moderately dense understory
of cheatgrass.
At other sites on these same two
seedings, where there was no cheatgrass competition, crested wheatgrass production
was approximately 3-fold greater than on the above-mentioned
sites.
Particularly
in southern Idaho and in some regions of adjoining states, extensive stands of cheatgrass are managed for forage and erosion control,
as pointed out by Klemmedson
and Smith (1964)
in their very comprehensive
review of the literature on cheatgrass.
In those regions it may be uneconomical
to convert extensive areas to perennial
grasslands regardless of the fluctuations
in production and the fire hazard of cheatgrass.
However,
if a decision is made to plow and seed any cheatgrass-infested area, there are several methods that
can be employed to greatly reduce the cheatgrass
(Plummer et al., 1955; Eckert and Evans, 1967) so
that a full cover of perennial grass can be obtained
as soon as possible.
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FIG. 5. Only a trace of crested wheatgrass resulted from
plowing and seeding of this site nea; Ely, Nevada. The
sagebrush lacks vigor, and the subsoil is gravelly.

the
big

trol on plots in Idaho made saline to a level similar
to the mean salinity of the halophyte group soils.
This study shows that it is difficult
to convert
to grasslands where the vegetation includes greasewood or shadscale.
Hull (1963) conducted seeding
trials at several locations in Wyoming where Nuttall saltbush occurred alone or mixed with other
shrubs including big sagebrush and shadscale. After
11 to 14 years, crested wheatgrass and Russian
Wildrye (Elymus junceus) stands had deteriorated
until they were poor or gone. If treatment of halophyte lands is necessary, arcadia-type
contour furrowing and seeding as discussed by Branson et al.
(1966) may be effective.
Failure

grouf~

The failure group consists of eight big sagebrush
sites where crested wheatgrass
failed to become
established
(Fig. 5). The vigor-index
of big sagebrush for this group was next to the lowest of all
groups. The structure of the subsoils and the penetration of the roots of the annuals on these sites
indicate that there is less soil moisture available
for plant growth than on most of the other sites
in the study.
The relatively low mean value for the estimated
annual
precipitation
partially
explains
the deficiency of soil moisture on these sites. At most of
these sites, the soils are deep enough and have the
proper
chemical
and physical
characteristics
to
support
vigorous,
productive
stands of grass if
precipitation
and the resultant soil moisture were
less limited.
Four of the sites are on seedings where the
annual precipitation
is about 8 to 9 inches. The
soils on two of these sites, one of which is shown
in Fig. 5, have low moisture
holding capacities;
possibly there was insufficient
moisture held in the
surface soil at the right time to promote
grass
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establishment.
On another
site, the surface soil
has a moisture
content
at saturation
of 35.4%.
Considering
the very limited moisture conditions,
the soil may be of fine enough texture to prevent
the survival of grass seedlings.
A silty crust about
two inches thick existed at the soil surface and this
may hamper infiltration
of water. One site is located on an alluvial fan that had a dense cover of
annual mustard, both on the treated area and as
an understory species on the untreated area. If the
mustard was there during the seedling stage of the
grass, the competition
for moisture was probably
detrimental
to the grass. A good stand of grass
exists on the part of the seeding not on the mustardcovered fan.
The
soils at two other sites were mediumtextured but had quite high moisture contents at
saturation.
In consideration
of these soil properties, annual precipitation
of 11 inches probably
does not result in enough available soil-moisture
for strong plant growth.
However, one of these
sites is located on a stock driveway and grazing
during the seedling stage may have contributed
to
the failure.
Type of seeding equipment
may have contributed to the poor results of the sites in this group
and a few sites in other groups. Two sites that had
been broadcast seeded were failures.
On the same
seeding, two other sites that had been drilled were
moderately successful.
Information
was not always
available as to the type of furrow-openers
used on
the drills, however, it appeared that deep-furrow
openers had not been used on the seedings in this
group. A study by McGinnies
(1959) confirmed
that where moisture is limited the best stands of
grass were obtained by using drills equipped with
deep-furrow
openers.
Several writers have, nonetheless, cautioned that deep-furrow openers should
not be used where soils are likely to slough or blow,
thus covering the seed too deep.
Loose seedbeds, which allowed the seed to be
planted either or both too deep or in poorer contact with the soil, were sometimes mentioned
by
Bureau of Land Management
personnel as a probable cause of failure at some of the sites. Hull et
al. (1962), and Plummer et al. (1955), emphasized
that on loose or rough seedbeds, drills should be
equipped with depth bands and packer wheels.
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pais esta basada en la agricultura, ganaderia y production
forestal. La ganaderia, de la cual la explotacion de bovinos
es la mas importante, posee el potential necesario para una
mayor expansion y desarrollo.
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Highlight
Paraguay,
located in the central part of South America,
has an area of 157,000 square miles (40.7 million hectares).
The country is divided into two geographic-physiographic
the eastern area with 40 percent
of the land and
areas:
relatively
high precipitation;
and the western
or Chaco
region with 60 percent of the land area and a semi-arid
type climate.
The economy
of the country
is based primarily on livestock and forest products.
The efficiency of
beef production
in Paraguay
is lower than in many other
countries
because
improved
management
techniques
are
still being developed.
The rangelands
have a high potential
for forage production,
but many are overgrazed
and subIn general,
the future of the
jected to improper
burning.
ranching
enterprise
in Paraguay
is bright.
With
added
technical
assistance
and more and better
trained
Paraguayans, Paraguay
has the potential of becoming a leading
agricultural
nation in South America.

Algunas

Caracteristicas de las Praderas
Ganado de1 Paraguay

y de1

Rusumen
Paraguay, localizado en la parte central de America de1
Sur tiene una superficie de 400,000 kilometros cuadrados.
El pais se divide en dos unidades geograficas-fisiograficas;
(1) la Region Oriental, con una superficie que abarca el
40% de las tierras de1 pais, con topografia ondulada y
buenas precipitaciones durante el ano y (2) la Region Occidental, o Chaco, que ocupa el 60% de las tierras, con una
topografia plana y un clima semiarido. La economia de1

Paraguay is one of the smaller countries of South
America.
It is roughly the size of California
with
an area of 157,000 square miles (40.7 million hectares). It is located in the central part of South
America between latitudes 19’S and 28’S, and longitudes 54”W and 63”W.
Paraguay is an inland
country surrounded
by Argentina,
Brazil, and Bolivia and depends on the Paraguay and Parana
rivers for access to the Atlantic Ocean. The country is divided by the Paraguay
river into two
geographic-physiographic
areas: the rolling, humid
eastern region with 40y0 of the land, where most
of the population
is concentrated,
and the semiarid alluvial western region, or Chaco, with 60%
of the land area.
The population of the country is about Z,OOO,OOO,
of which 63.5% is rural.
The mean population
density is 5 persons per square kilometer,
ranging
from 67 in the eastern region to 0.4 in the western
region.
The economy of the country is based on production of tropical and sub-tropical crops and products
of the natural forests and grazing lands. The country has few mineral resources and little industrial
development.
General

Environment

The eastern region is undulating
to rolling with
elevations ranging from 50 meters above sea level
to 830 meters in the hills. The Chaco region is
mainly flat and with an average elevation of 400
feet.
The climate of the country is, in general, continental subtropical
with a well defined seasonal
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America between latitudes 19’S and 28’S, and longitudes 54”W and 63”W.
Paraguay is an inland
country surrounded
by Argentina,
Brazil, and Bolivia and depends on the Paraguay and Parana
rivers for access to the Atlantic Ocean. The country is divided by the Paraguay
river into two
geographic-physiographic
areas: the rolling, humid
eastern region with 40y0 of the land, where most
of the population
is concentrated,
and the semiarid alluvial western region, or Chaco, with 60%
of the land area.
The population of the country is about Z,OOO,OOO,
of which 63.5% is rural.
The mean population
density is 5 persons per square kilometer,
ranging
from 67 in the eastern region to 0.4 in the western
region.
The economy of the country is based on production of tropical and sub-tropical crops and products
of the natural forests and grazing lands. The country has few mineral resources and little industrial
development.
General

Environment

The eastern region is undulating
to rolling with
elevations ranging from 50 meters above sea level
to 830 meters in the hills. The Chaco region is
mainly flat and with an average elevation of 400
feet.
The climate of the country is, in general, continental subtropical
with a well defined seasonal
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Table

1.

Number

of

livestock

by species

in

AND

Paraguay.1
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Table

2.

Production

characteristics

of

beef

cattle

in

Paraguay.l
Species

Number

Cattle2
Beef
Dairy
Horses
Sheep
Goats

4,815,OOO
646,000
673,000
438,000
48,000

1 Data from “Secretaria Tecnia de Planificacion.”
2Principal beef breeds are native Criollo, Zebu, Zebu crosses
and Hereford; dairy breeds are Holstein, Native and crosses.

rhythm
during
the year.
The summer
months
(September-March)
are hot and humid and the
winter months (April-August)
are cool and dry
with some frosts. The mean annual temperature
is 22.5C (72.51;) ranging from 26C (78.8F) in the
northwest
to 21C (69.8F)
in the south and east.
The mean annual precipitation
ranges from 500
mm (20 inches) in the northwestern
part to 1,700
mm (68 inches) in the south with about 1,350 mm
(56 inches) at the capital city of Asuncion.
The main great soil groups are Ultisols (Red
Yellow Podzolic) developed from granite, porphyr,
Ultisols
(Reddish-Brown
sandstones
and shales;
Lateritic)
soils derived from basalt, and Vertisols
(Grumusols)
derived from limestones
and shales
(Food and Agricultural
Organization,
1964).
Alluvial soils such as Ultisols (Planosols),
Inceptisols
(Humic Gleys), Aridisols (Solonetzs), and Mollisols
(Chestnuts)
occupy the lowlands.
The soils of the
eastern region, with the exception of the Vertisols,
are low in fertility and especially in available phosphorus and exchangeable
calcium.
The alluvial
soils of the Chaco are high in salt and alkali in
some areas. They have fair fertility but generally
poor physical characteristics.
Cattle

Production

Cattle are the animal species most utilized in
Paraguay and beef is the dominant
type of production (Table
1). The cattle enterprise
is operated privately by individuals
or companies.
Four
types of cattle operations can be found:
cow-calf,
steer production,
mixed and fattening.
The principal beef breeds are the native Criollo,
Zebu, Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, and their crosses.
Herefords
are predominant
in the Chaco, which
has 40y0 of the cattle. In the eastern region, which
has 60’7, of the cattle, native Criollo, Zebu, and
various crosses predominate.
Among dairy animals,
Holstein cows, native Criollo, and their crosses are
mostly used. The dairy herds are found near the
Sheep and goats are kept on most
larger cities.
ranches for food. Chickens are also commonly used
There
is very little refrigeration
and
for meat.

348 k (767
170 k (374
3-5 years
30-400/o

Average Final Sale Weight
Net Yield per Animal
Time to Final Weight
Percent
Calf Crop
Average Annual
Mortality

lb)
lb)

6.1%

1Data from “Secretaria Tecnia de Planificacion.”
these small animals are easily consumed
before
spoilage.
The efficiency
of beef production
is lower in
Paraguay than in many other countries (Table 2).
The principal
reasons are generally
too severe
grazing, lack of or deficient supplemental
feeding
watering and
during critical
seasons, inadequate
fencing,
insufficient
control of animal parasites,
pests and diseases, and transportation
and marketCattle in Paraguay are grown and
ing problems.
finished
on the range with little or no supplemental feed.
Rangeland

Characteristics

The principal
natural plant formations
of the
broadleaf evergreen forest, semicountry include:
deciduous
forest, parkland,
palm savanna, grassland, dry forest and swampland vegetation (Fretes,
1967). Climatic and edaphic factors are the controlling influences
of this wide variation of vegetation types.
Forty percent of the total surface area is grazing
lands (Table 3). Plant formations of grazing value
include the grassland, parkland,
savanna swamplands, and parts of the dry forest (Fig. 1). Approximately 30yo of these grazing lands is seasonally
covered by flooding waters, 30yo is subject to light
to severe invasion by undesirable
plants such as
species of Proso+,
and 25y0 has agricultural
potential for subtropical
corps or improved
forage
species. Only 1 y. of the 16.2 million hectares of
grazing lands is used as tame pasture.
Nearly 71
percent is native range and grazed year round while
28 percent is native but grazed seasonally.
Table 4
summarizes the principal grassland types and their
main characteristics
and Figure 1 shows the distribution of these grassland types. The grass family
Table

3.

Current

land

use in Paraguay.1

Land use
Cultivation
Grazing
Lands
Forest Lands
Non-agricultural
Total

Hectares
1,627,OOO
16,270,OOO
2 1,964,OOO
813,000
40,674,OOO

Lands

1 Data from “Secretaria

Tecnia

de Planificacion.”

Percent
4
40
54
2
100
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Table 4.
Characteristics
of various grassland
important
grazing regions of Paraguay.
Grassland

Vegetation types of Paraguay. The Paraguay River divides the country into the “Chaco” or western region and the
eastern region.

is dominant
in the Paraguayan
grasslands,
with
However, only 50 species can
about 300 species.
be considered
important
with regard to area covered and forage production.
Few legume species
are present, with few individuals
per species, and
they cover so little area that they contribute
very
little to forage production
or quality.
The majority
of the species are warm-season
perennials,
with little winter production.
Species
of low palatability
cover important
areas in all
grassland types. These create a real problem because of the selective pressure of the grazing animals on the palatable species.
The grass is deficient in protein in all grasslands
except during the growing stage. Grasses are also
deficient
in phosphorus
and calcium during all
seasons in most grassland types of the eastern region.
Some toxic plant species are scattered throughout the grazing lands and it is known that a high
percentage
of the cattle mortality
is due to plant
The species responsible
for the most
poisoning.
livestock poisoning are Baccharis coridifolia,
Ipomoea malveoides and Ascle@.s
curassavica.
Range

Management

modern ranch and range
With few exceptions,
management
practices
are still unknown
among
ranchers, and the natural grasslands are being exploited as though they were an endless resource.
Burning
is a common practice utilized annually

ArCa
(ha)

FOrag
Prod. 5
(Kg/ha)

Animal
Units
(ha/yr)

Dominant Grass Species

10,000

1.0

Paspalum notatom
Axonopus compressus
Axonopus affinis
Sorghastrum mlmarum

3,500

0.3

Elyonurus latiflorus
Tristachya leiostackya
Trachypogo" montufari
Arlstida pallens

64,000

5,500

0.5

Paspalum notatum
Axonopus affiniq
Andropogon laterali>

Calcare"us

750,000

5,000

0.5

Elyonorus latifloros
Imprrata brasilicnsis
Paspalum notatllm
A:.onopus
affinis

Undulating

550,000

6,000

0.6

Elyonurus latifloros
Andropogon latcralis
Paspalum "otatum
Axonopus nffinis

Plains

1,400,000

9,000

0.9

Axonopus compresses
Axonopus affinis
Andropogon lateralis
Sorphastrum agrostoides

Swamp

1,200,000

7,000

0.3

Panicum prionitis
Panicum laxum
Pacpalumalmum
Paspaium notatom
Andropojion lateralis
Lecrsia hexandra
-____

Thorn

3,562,900

3,500

0.3

Diplachne unincrvia
Elyonurus latiflorus
Spartina argentinfnsis
Sporobolus pyramidatus
Trichloris pluriflora

Palm

5,000,000

4,000

0.4

llemarthria altissima
mprionitis
Elyonurus latiflorus
Sorghastrum agrostoides
Cy,>odon dactylon
PJspalum almum

Granitic

FIG. 1.

Types1

types of the

hose
types occur in the grassland, parkland, savanna and swompland.
2Prelimi"ary estimates based on relatively few samples.

at the end of the winter season to eliminate
dry
material left from fall and to make growth available to animals.
most frequently
because
Overgrazing
occurs
there is no adjustment
of animal numbers
with
relation to fluctuations
in seasonal forage production. Also, other factors such as flooding reduce
the accessibility
of certain areas and concentrates
livestock on the unflooded areas. Overgrazing also
occurs after burning when production
is too low
to support the number of animals carried through
the winter.
The only grazing system used is continuous
grazing
with uniform
cattle
numbers
through the year.
Because of these factors, visible degradation
is
easily observed throughout
most grasslands.
Undesirable species of weeds, brush and toxic plants
have increased tremendously.
Plant cover has been
reduced and erosion problems are beginning, especially in the highlands of the eastern region.
In Paraguay the ideal pasture size is considered
to be one “legua,”
1,875 hectares.
This pasture
would
generally
graze 400-500
animal
units.
“Legua” sized pastures are more frequent
in the
Chaco than the eastern region.
Some selected native and many introduced grass
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Table 5.
Cultivated
grass
production
in Paraguay.
Cultivated

Species

for Dairy

species used for dairy

Species

and beef

Production
Pennisetum
purpureum
Panicum
maximum
Medicago
sativa
Chloris gayana
Hyparrhenia
rufa
Avena stregosa
Paspalum
rojasii
Paspalum
guenoarum
Sorghum
Sp.
Digitaria
decumbens

Elephant
Grass
Colonial
Grass
Alfalfa
Rhodes Grass
Yaragua
Forage Oats
Rojas Grass
Ramirez
Grass
Annual Sorghum
Pangola
Grass
Cultivated

AND

for Beef

Production
Digitaria
decumbens
Pennisetum
ciliaris
Hyparrhenia
rufa
Paspalum
rojasii
Paspalum
guenoarum
Panicum
maximum
Panicum
purpurasceum

Pangola
Grass
Buffel Grass
Yaragua
Rojas Grass
Ramirez
Grass
Colonial
Grass
Para Grass

species have been used successfully
in the dairy
production
of Paraguay (Table 5). For beef production, plant introduction
is still in the experimental stage. General observations have been made
on many ranches and research studies are being
conducted at the Caacupe, Fernhein and Barrerito
Experiment
Stations and at the Facultad de Agronomia y Veterinaria
near Asuncion.
Future

of

Ranching

in Paraguay

The importance
of the livestock enterprise
in
the development
of Paraguay has been shown in
the last few years, and many institutions
are now
trying to solve the principal problems that are retarding its growth.
The Banco National
de Foment0
is helping

DWYER

ranchers in the development
of ranch management
facilities through financial
assistance.
The Facultad de Agronomia
y Veterinaria
is making
a
big contribution
by producing
veterinarians
and
agronomists
for government
agencies and private
enterprise,
and also by making surveys and conducting research studies on the principal
natural
resources of the country.
New Mexico State University is cooperating in these programs by lending
assistance through agricultural
experts helping to
establish much needed research.
The agricultural
experiment
station of Caacupe has been working
for many years in the selection of improved forage
The livestock experiment
species for Paraguay.
station of Barrerito
has collected information
on
cattle breeding.
The Fernhein experiment
station
of Filodelfia,
in the Chaco region, has conducted
grazing trials and animal performance
studies on
some introduced
species as well as on native grazing lands. International
assistance agencies such as
Agency for International
Development,
Organization of American States, and Food and Agricultural
Organization
of the United Nations have also given
much assistance.
All these facts point to a promising
future for
the ranching enterprise in Paraguay. Paraguay definitely has the potential of becoming a leading agricultural nation in South America.
LITERATURE
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2nd IO-YEAR INDEX
Edited by Donald W. Hedrick,
Oregon State University,
Corvallis
(present
address: Humboldt
State College, Arcata, California),
the 2nd IO-Year Index to
the Journal
of Range Management
is now in press and will be ready for distribution by October 1. A complete listing of authors, titles, and subject matter, this
new index covers JRM Volumes 11 through 20 (1958-67).
It contains approximately 50% more entries than does the index to the first 10 volumes.
The 2nd IO-Year Index is priced at $1.50 per copy. The 1st IO-Year Index
is also available at $1.00 per copy. Both indexes may be ordered at a price of
only $2.00 per set!
Orders, accompanied
by check, money order, or purchase order, should be
sent to Executive
Secretary, ASRM, 2120 South Birch Street, Denver, Colorado
80222.
All indexes sent postage paid.
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Highlight
Aerial applications
of herbicides were made in May, July
and November,
for control of live oak (Quercus uirginianu
Single or repeated
applications
of
Mill.) in South Texas.
(2,4,5trichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid (2,4,5-T)
at 2 lb/acre
did not satisfactorily
control live oak. However,
4-amino3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid (picloram)
at 1 or 2 lb/acre
applied in May 1964 and retreated
in May 1965 effectively
controlled
live oak (93 and 980/o, respectively).
Single applications of picloram at 2 and 4 lb/acre
and a mixture of
picloram
+ 2,4,5-T
at 2+ 2 lb/acre
were effective
when
applied in November
1965.
Summer
applications
of picloram and picloram
+ 2,4,5-T required a repeat treatment
for best results.

Live oak (Quercus virginiana
Mill.) is an evergreen tree or shrub that is rapidly encroaching
on
pasture and rangelands on the Gulf Coast Prairie
in Texas.
Heavy infestations cause low forage production,
and attempts
to control
the species by
burning, mowing, or broadcast spray applications
of (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid
(2,4,5-T)
have been only moderately
successful.
Mechanical
methods of controlling
live oak in
Texas includes chaining, dozing, and root-plowing.
The method selected depends upon stand density
and growth habit of the live oak plants. Goats are
frequently
used in dense stands after chaining
to
eat regrowth.
Treatments
to the base of stems with
2,4,5-T can be made to kill scattered trees (Rechenthin et al., 1964).
These methods, however, are
sometimes
expensive and control is often temporary. Darrow and Haas (1961) obtained effective
control
of live oak with broadcast
applications
of 6 to 9 lb/acre
of 1,1-dimethyl-3-phenylurea
(fenuron)
to the soil. Bovey and Lehman
(1967)
reported
successful
control
of live oak with 4amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid (picloram)
and
5-bromo-3-set-butyl-6-methyluracil
(bromacil)
applied as a spray or in pelleted formulations.
This report summarizes the results of a study to
1 Cooperative
research of the Crops Research
Division,
Agricultural
Research
Service, U.S. Department
of Agriculture
and Texas A&M University.
Received
November
26, 1968.
Accepted
for publication
April 17, 1969.
2 Plant Physiologist,
Hercules
Inc., Agr. Chem. Lab., Wilmington,
Del.
Formerly,
Instructor
in Department
of
Range
Science,
Texas
A&M University,
College
Station,
Texas.
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of the most

and Methods

Spring application-Herbicidal
treatments
were made on
May 14, 1964, on native stands of live oak near Nursery,
Texas.
The shrub type of growth was fully foliated
and
averaged
12 to 15 ft in height.
Herbicides
were applied
to
5-acre plots (160 by 1,320 ft) in four 40.ft swaths by a Snow
Model A3 airplane
calibrated
to deliver a spray volume of
7 gallons per acre (gpa). Herbicides
applied
included
the
P-ethylhexyl
esters of 2.(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)propionic
acid
(dichlorprop),
2.(2,4,5-tricholorphenoxy)propionic
acid (silvex), 2,4,5-T,
and the potassium
salt of picloram.
Phenoxy
herbicides
were applied
in approximately
1: 7 oil: water
emulsions,
and picloram
was applied
in water.
The
number
of plants
killed
were determined
1 year
after treatment
by counting
live and dead stems in ten
28.3.sq ft areas, along a transect
line across the width of
the plot. Two lines were counted at opposite
ends in each
Defoliation
was estimated
visually,
plot (20 subsamples).
at that time, at each sampling
site.
an May 28, 1965, after these evaluations,
we retreated
the plots.
In 1966, one year after herbicidal
retreatment,
we evaluated
all plots as in 1965.
Summer
application--Herbicide
treatments
were applied
on July 27, 1965 to mixed stands of shrub and tree type live
oak near Victoria,
Texas.
Herbicides
were
applied
to
!&acre plots (200 by 1,089 ft) in five 40.ft swaths by a
Gruman
“Ag.Cat. “3 Spray volume was 4.3 gpa. The herbicides were picloram
at 1, 2 and 4 lb/acre, 2,4,5-T at 2 lb/
acre and a combination
of picloram
+ 2,4,5-T
at 2+ 2 lb/
acre.
The 2,4,5-T
spray was applied
in a 1 : 2 oil : water
emulsion,
and all other herbicides
were applied
in water
We used a randomized
block
design
with two
carriers.
replications.
Treated
plants were evaluated
one year after treatment
by determining
defoliation
of approximately
50 to 100
trees in each plot along two lOO-ft transect
lines in each
plot.
Percentage
of dead plants was also determined.
Response of yaupon
(Ilex vomitoria
Art.) was evaluated
in
each plot as described for live oak. Additional
control evaluations were made on 120 live oak trees in each plot two
years after treatment
before retreatments
were made. Plots
originally
sprayed with picloram
at 1 and 2 lb/acre and
picloram
+ 2,4,5-T
at 2+2
lb/acre were resprayed
with
the same herbicides
on July 29, 1967.
Final
evaluations
were made by visually estimating
percentage
canopy reduction of live oak in each plot in July 1968.
Fall applications-Herbicides
were applied
by airplane
on November
1, 1965 similar
to those described
for the
summer
(July)
treatment.
Retreatments
were not made.
Herbicidal
evaluation
methods have been described
under
summer
applications.
Bovey et al., (1967) described
the
climate, soils, and vegetation
of the treated areas.

Results
Qring
application-Effective
was not obtained with a single
3Mention

killing
of plants
application
of any

of trademark
name or a proprietary
product does
not constitute
a guarantee
or warranty
of the product
by
the U.S. Department
of Agriculture
or Texas A&M University, and does not imply its approval
to the exclusion
of other products
that may also be suitable.

-_---
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Table
1. Live and dead stems/sq
rod in May 1965 and
1966 after aerial treatment
of live oak with 14 herbicides
in May 1964 and retreatment
in 1965.
1965
Herbicide

lb/A

Live stems

ET

AL.

Table 2.
Percentage
2 years after aerial
and 1965, Nursery,

canopy reduction
of live oak 1 and
treatments
of herbicides in May 1964
Texas.

1966

Dead stems

New shoots

Live stems

Silvex

1

256

59

151

128

Silvex

2

212

13

89

132

Silvex

8

199

38

211

241

Dichlorprop

1

236

35

105

174

Dichlorprop

2

245

13

178

315

Dichlorprop

8

182

33

173

178

*

Herbicide

lb/A

1965

1966

1 year after treatment

1 year after retreatment

Picloram

1

74

Picloram

2

79

98

Silvex

1

32

45

Siivex

2

45

50

Silvex

8

71

50

Dichlorprop

1

36

43
50

93

2,4,5-T

1

124

6

115

117

Dichlorprop

2

47

2,4,5-T

2

102

7

111

133

Dichlorprop

8

67

58

2,4,5-T

8

145

47

154

120

2,4,5-T

1

65

65

2,4,5-T+
dichlorprop

2,4,5-T

2

54

67

b+k

185

13

228

302
2,4,5-T

8

61

60

2,4,5-T+
dichlorprop

l+l

119

13

213

220

2,4,5-T+
dichlorprop

2,4,5-T +
dichlorprop

!z+?,

56

58

4+4

106

11

106

84

Picloram

1

121

13

109

35

2,4,5-T +
dichlorprop

1+1

70

68

Picloram

2

62

29

99

15

2,4,5-T +
dichlorprop

4+4

66

50

198

0

22

236

Check

l/
Plots were retreated
Dichlorprop

in May 1965 except

lb/A, respectively,

at Nursery,

Retreated

for the 8 lb/A rates.

at 1 and 2 lb/A was retreated with 2,4,5-T at 1 and 2

in 1965 except for the 8 lb/A rates.

Dichlorprop

at 1

and 2 lb/A was retreated with 2,4,5-T at 1 and 2 lb/A.

Texas.

herbicide
in 1965 (Table
1). New shoot growth
Retreatment
of picloram in 1965
was abundant.
at 1 and 2 lb/acre most effectively
reduced the
number of live stems in 1966. If the plants showed
any indications
of regrowth
(leaves or leaf primordia) they were considered alive. Most effective
control
(suppression
of regrowth)
was obtained
with picloram at 1 and 2 lb/acre (Table 2). Retreatment
of live oak with phenoxy herbicides
in
1966 at 1 and 2 lb/acre was no more effective than
a single application
in 1965.
However, repeated
treatments
of picloram
increased control.
Single
applications
of silvex, 2,4,5-T, and 2,4,5-T + dichlorprop at 8 lb/acre were not effective in controlling live oak and were sometimes no more effective
than lower rates of these same herbicides.
Picloram
at 1 lb/acre was more effective than the phenoxy
herbicides
at 8 lb/acre from single or repeated
application.
Summer appZicntion-Picloram
at 4 lb/acre, the
most effective herbicidal
treatment, defoliated 92%
and killed 40’% of the live oak (Table 3). Effectiveness decreased with time, and some plots showed
considerable
regrowth 2 years after treatment. Subsequently, July treatments
of picloram at 1 and 2
lb/acre and the picloram : 2,4,5-T mixture were resprayed in 1967. Retreatment
markedly improved
control as determined
by evaluations
1 year later.
Control of live oak with two applications
of picloram at 2 lb/acre was as effective as a single application
of picloram at 4 lb/acre.
Repeated
application of picloram at 1 lb/acre was not effective.

The July treatment
of picloram at 4 lb/acre was
also the only effective defoliant on yaupon (Table
4).

Fall treatments-The
fall aerial
live oak were more effective than
summer
treatments,
consequently,
were not applied (Table 3). Percent
oak 3 years after treatment
from a

treatments
on
the spring or
retreatments
control of live
single applica-

Table 3. Percentage
canopy reduction
and kill of live oak
after aerial
treatment
with 5 herbicides
in July and
November
1965, Victoria,
Texas.
1967

1966

Herbicide

lb/A

1 year after
2 years after
treatment
treatment
% Control
% defol. % killed

July treatment
Picloram

1

1968
3 years after
treatment
% Control

11
75

4

31

40

11
59

90
90

Picloram

2

89

32

Picloram

4

92

40

75

2+2

83

14

52

93

2

75

46

28

Picloram +
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T
November

11

treatment

Picloram

1

62

31

55

Picloram

2

94

53

79

85

Picloram

4

98

82

96

75

2+2

94

54

87

90

2

43

40

50

Picloram +
2,4,5-T
2,4,5-T

Plots were retreated in July 1967.
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Highlight
Similarly fertilized “Coastal” bermudagrass and “Pensacola” bahiagrass were clipped from May 18 until October
22, 1964, at monthly intervals, ground, pelleted, cornposited,
and fed to beef steers. Forage production of bermudagrass
was more uniform during the growing season than was that
of the bahiagrass. Forage harvested earliest and latest in
the season had a higher apparent dry matter digestibility,
lower cell wall, acid detergent fiber, and acid detergent
lignin content than that harvested in the middle of the
season. The growth habit of bahiagrass does not suggest
that it is a desirable hay plant. Animal performance showed
that both forages produced slightly lower gains than did
ground snapped corn. Only gains on bahiagrass were sig
nificantly lower, however. Plants such as bermudagrass
and bahiagrass are probably more satisfactory forage plants
when kept young by either mowing or grazing.

In the Southeast two of the most popular forage
grasses are “Coastal” bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon (L) Pers.) and “Pensacola”
bahiagrass
(Paspalurn notatum var. saurae Parodi).
They have
many agronomic
characteristics
in common.
Both
are summer
growing,
deciduous,
sod forming
grasses that originated
in tropical climates.
The purpose of this research was to compare
the forage production and animal gains of the two
grasses when grown and harvested under similar
conditions, dried, ground, pelleted, and fed to beef
steers.
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Review

The yield of bermudagrass at different fertilizer rates and
on different soil types have been reported (Beaty et al.
1961, Burton et al. 1956). Morris and Celecia (1963) reported that split applications of N produced higher yields
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than did single spring applications.
Burton et al. (1956)
have shown that bermudagrass becomes more stemmy as it
matures and stems may reach 50% on 8 week old grass.
Four week old grass will have about 30% stems. Animal
gains on bermudagrass have varied from poor (Baird et al.
1958) to very good (Brooks et al. 1962, Beardsley et al. 1960).
In general, data on bahiagrass are much less complete
than on bermudagrass and are more fragmentary. Bahiagrass responds well to fertilization up to 150 pounds of N
per acre but above that efficiency of N utilization falls off
rapidly. Bahiagrass forage is approximately 80% leaves
(Beaty et al. 1963). G rowth is reduced by cold weather and
drouth (Beaty et al. 1961, Burton et al. 1957). Maximum
yields of Pensacola bahiagrass have been obtained from
single N applications in the spring and forage production
is concentrated in June, July, and August (Beaty et al. 1960,
1965). Data on animal performance on bahiagrass are
limited.
Procedure
In 1964, a single four acre block of established bermudagrass and a comparable block of bahiagrass were harvested
every four weeks during the growing season. Fifty pounds
of N per acre as NH,NOs were applied in April and after
each of the first four harvests. Five hundred pounds of
O-14-14 (N-P,O,-K,O)
were applied in April.
Forage on both areas was mowed on May 18, June 15,
July 16, August 15, September 14, and October 22. Fourteen days of rain following the July harvest ruined that
forage, but other harvests were field dried, baled, and stored
until pelleted. The forages were ground through a 5hs inch
screen and pelleted through a s/a inch die. Two percent
molasses was added as a sticker to the bermudagrass at pelleting. The bahiagrass formed a hard pellet and no molasses
was added.
Apparent dry matter digestibility was determined by the
nylon bag technique, N by micro kjeldahl, cell walls, acid
detergent fiber, and acid detergent lignin by the methods
of Van Soest (1963).
Test animals were grade beef steers that averaged 601
pounds each. The steers were alloted to treatments by restricted randomization based on preliminary weights. Steers
fed ground snapped corn and hay were started on preliminary feeding on November 20. Animals to be fed pelleted
bahiagrass or bermudagrass had access to bahiagrass grazing
and pelleted bermudagrass during the preliminary feeding
period.
On December 3, animals were weighed, lotted and fed
the test feeds free choice. Paddocks were open areas 60 by
200 feet and duplicate replications of five steers each were
included per treatment. The pelleted forages were composited between harvests and fed with salt and water. The
ground corn was supplemented with 11% cottonseed meal
(41% protein) and fed with bermudagrass hay free choice.
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than did single spring applications.
Burton et al. (1956)
have shown that bermudagrass becomes more stemmy as it
matures and stems may reach 50% on 8 week old grass.
Four week old grass will have about 30% stems. Animal
gains on bermudagrass have varied from poor (Baird et al.
1958) to very good (Brooks et al. 1962, Beardsley et al. 1960).
In general, data on bahiagrass are much less complete
than on bermudagrass and are more fragmentary. Bahiagrass responds well to fertilization up to 150 pounds of N
per acre but above that efficiency of N utilization falls off
rapidly. Bahiagrass forage is approximately 80% leaves
(Beaty et al. 1963). G rowth is reduced by cold weather and
drouth (Beaty et al. 1961, Burton et al. 1957). Maximum
yields of Pensacola bahiagrass have been obtained from
single N applications in the spring and forage production
is concentrated in June, July, and August (Beaty et al. 1960,
1965). Data on animal performance on bahiagrass are
limited.
Procedure
In 1964, a single four acre block of established bermudagrass and a comparable block of bahiagrass were harvested
every four weeks during the growing season. Fifty pounds
of N per acre as NH,NOs were applied in April and after
each of the first four harvests. Five hundred pounds of
O-14-14 (N-P,O,-K,O)
were applied in April.
Forage on both areas was mowed on May 18, June 15,
July 16, August 15, September 14, and October 22. Fourteen days of rain following the July harvest ruined that
forage, but other harvests were field dried, baled, and stored
until pelleted. The forages were ground through a 5hs inch
screen and pelleted through a s/a inch die. Two percent
molasses was added as a sticker to the bermudagrass at pelleting. The bahiagrass formed a hard pellet and no molasses
was added.
Apparent dry matter digestibility was determined by the
nylon bag technique, N by micro kjeldahl, cell walls, acid
detergent fiber, and acid detergent lignin by the methods
of Van Soest (1963).
Test animals were grade beef steers that averaged 601
pounds each. The steers were alloted to treatments by restricted randomization based on preliminary weights. Steers
fed ground snapped corn and hay were started on preliminary feeding on November 20. Animals to be fed pelleted
bahiagrass or bermudagrass had access to bahiagrass grazing
and pelleted bermudagrass during the preliminary feeding
period.
On December 3, animals were weighed, lotted and fed
the test feeds free choice. Paddocks were open areas 60 by
200 feet and duplicate replications of five steers each were
included per treatment. The pelleted forages were composited between harvests and fed with salt and water. The
ground corn was supplemented with 11% cottonseed meal
(41% protein) and fed with bermudagrass hay free choice.

BERMUDAGRASS
Table 1. Pounds of pelleted forage
clips of coastal bermudagrass
and
Americus,
Georgia,
1964.

produced
Pensacola

AND

per acre by
bahiagrass,

Forage
Coastal
Bermudagrass

Date of clip
May

18

June

15

July

16”

August

13

September
October

14
22

Total

0

538

213

3200

2700

1793

1193

908

1821

913

200

9252

6127

* Calculated from bale count and dry matter determinations
not used as feed or pelleted because of 14 days of rain.

but

Growth

(No.)

Habits

Forage production
per acre by clips is shown in
Table
1. There can be little doubt that the production
of bermudagrass
is more uniform
than
that of bahiagrass.
At the first clip, bahiagrass consisted of leaves and the small amount mowed was
not long enough to be raked. The period May 18
to June 15 was dry, which is a common occurrence
in Georgia.
Yield of both forages was reduced in
forage production
at the June harvest. The bahiagrass yield was reduced much more than the bermudagrass.
By J une 15, bahiagrass had produced
200 pounds of pellets per acre while the bermudagrass had produced slightly more than 2400 pounds
per acre. Part of the difference in yield is no doubt
due to the habit of growth.
Bermudagrass
grows
upright and has a central stem to which leaves are
attached.
In hay harvests, the leaves and stems are
handled as a unit and recovery of mowed forage is
high.
With bermudagrass
the leaf-stem
unit is
large enough that it does not filter down in to the
stubble and the intermingling
of individual plants
facilitates raking.
The same growth pattern is repeated by the bermudagrass
at each regrowth period during the year.
Bahiagrass forage is produced on growing points
that are usually less than one inch from the soil
surface.
With N fertilization,
the sward is dense
near the soil surface and decreases in density rapidly
towards the tips of the leaves (Stanley et al. 1967).
Until late in June, and with a mower set to run
at a normal height of approximately
4 inches above
the soil surface, only a small portion of the total

Feed consumption
(lb)
Total
Concentrates
daily
Hay or pellets daily
Total daily
Daily per 100 lbs
body weight
1 LSD at .05 =

on a concentrate
ratio, peland pelleted bahiagrass
ratio.

Concentrates

Steer weights (lb)
Initial
Final
Gain per steer
Average
daily gain

Rem1 ts and Discussion
and

Table 2. Steer performance
leted coastal bermudagrass

Steers per treatment

No protein, hay, or vitamin A were fed with the pelleted
forages.
The steers were weighed after having been given hay and
water over night on single days at the be’ginning and end
The feeding period ran from December
of the experiment.
3, 1964 until February
1, 1965 a period of 60 days.

Yields
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Item

Pensacola
Bahiagrass

1900

BAHIAGRASS

Coastal
Bermudagrass
pellets

10

10
616

594
724
130
2.17l

737
121
2.011
1448
-

1485
21.2
3.5
24.7

24.1
24.1

3.75

3.56

Bahiagrass
pellets
10
597
708
111
1.85l
1382
23.0
23.0
3.52

0.27 lbs.

growth of bahiagrass is clipped.
The clipped forage consists almost entirely of single leaves, less
than three inches in length, which filter down into
the stubble and cannot be raked.
While bahiagrass produces considerable
grazing
early in the season, it is too short to mow for hay
until late June or July. July is normally the wettest
month of the summer in Georgia and hay drying
involves above average risk during that month.
During
August and September
rainfall
is frequently low and forage production
drops. On the
average bahiagrass produces less than 3Ooj’, of its
annual production
after August 1. Bermudagrass
demonstrated
more consistent
forage production
season-long while bahiagrass production
was concentrated largely in June, July, and August.
Bahiagrass
produced a dense, firm pellet with
almost no fines while bermudagrass had many more
fines. The addition of 2yo molasses improved pellet quality of the bermudagrass
and both forages
were consumed similarly by the steers.
Animal

Gains

Animal performance
data are shown in Table 2.
Daily gains of steers fed ground corn and bermudagrass pellets, at 2.17 and 2.0 1 pounds per day respectively are similar to those reported previously
(Brooks et al. 1962). Up to 84 days, steers fed bermudagrass pellets will frequently gain weight similarly to those fed ground snapped corn, but after
that time the corn fed steers are likely to gain faster
and grade higher as carcasses (Brooks et al. 1962).
Gains of steers eating bahiagrass pellets at 1.85
pounds per day were significantly
lower than those
of the corn rations.
Differences
between gains of
steers on bermudagrass
and bahiagrass were not
significant.
Since both were consumed
similarly
and previous work (Beardsley et al. 1960) has shown

BEATY,
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Table 3.
content

Dry matter disappearance
(DMD),
(percent)
of coastal bermudagrass

POWELL,
N, cell walls,
and Pensacola

AND

EDWARDS

acid detergent fiber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL)
bahiagrass
by four week clips, Americus,
Georgia,
1964.

Coastal bermudagrass
Clip number
and date
1.

May

2.

June

15
16”

3.

July

4.

August

5.

September

6.

October

13
14
22

bahiagrass

N

ADF

57.5

2.58

61.7

28.9

3.80

-

-

-

-

-

55.7

2.59

61.4

27.6

3.90

55.4

1.79

62.5

31.7

4.39

DMD

18

Pensacola

Cell
walls

ADL

DMD

Cell
walls

N

ADF

ADL

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

45.6

2.46

66.9

33.2

4.45

47.8

1.95

66.9

32.7

4.50

51.7

2.46

65.3

30.6

4.44

45.6

1.85

67.0

35.9

5.41

52.1

1.75

62.2

27.9

4.72

57.7

1.97

59.9

28.1

3.26

* Harvest ruined by rain.

that molasses in small quantities
does not appreciably influence anima gains, it appears that there
may be an appreciable
lower forage quality in the
bahiagrass.
Factors

Affect

ng Forage

Quality

While it is generally assumed that leaves are of
higher quality
than are stems, and it has been
shown that young leaves are superior to old leaves
(Burton et al. 1964). When managed as in this experiment,
bermudagrass
forage, due to removal of
the growing point, grew back from new primordial
development
after each clip. The bahiagrass forage harvested, due to low growing points of bahia
shoots, was growth elongation of previously clipped
leaf tissue.
The harvested
forage was probably
older than the bermudagrass.
The yield data in
Table 1 suggest that bahiagrass may grow later into
the fall.
In other work, bermudagrass
harvested in May
produced
39yo faster gains than did similarly
treated bermudagrass
harvested in early September
(Beaty et al. 1966). Since much more of the bermudagrass from an area is harvested before July
than is bahiagrass it is reasonable
to suspect that
on a seasonal basis and combined with the difference in location of growth, the 9% superiority
of
bermudagrass
in producing
animal gains represents a difference
in forage quality that cannot be
matched by harvested bahiagrass.
It is probable,
also, that bahiagrass
is a much better plant for
grazing than it is for hay. If the reduced gain of
steers on the bahiagrass was partly due to the leaves
being older when harvested, than it is also reasonable to expect that best animal gains will be obtained on bahiagrass when it is kept younger than
that harvested in this investigation.
Apparent

Dry

Matter

Digestibility

A further examination
of the apparent dry matter digestibility
(DMD) data included in Table 3,
provides
additional
evidence
that, as harvested
feed, bermudagrass
should be the superior forage.

Apparent dry matter digestibility
values show that
at harvests 1, 2, 5 and 6 more than 50% of bermudagrass was digested.
With bahiagrass, clips 2
and 6 were above 55yo in digestibility.
Both forages
were comparable in digestibility
early in the season
with bahiagrass having an advantage at the last clip.
However, only 413 pounds of bahiagrass was produced during the time of maximum
quality as
compared
to the 4,259 pounds of bermudagrass,
Table
1. When the forages were fed on a composited basis and with comparable
animal intake
rates, it is surprising that performance
of steers fed
bahiagrass were as good as those obtained.
During the summer the estimated digestibility
of both forages dropped by approximately
10%.
That is the time when bahiagrass was producing
more than 92yo of its total production as compared
to approximately
55yo for the bermudagrass.
These
data tend to be in rather close agreement
with
those previously obtained (Beaty et al. 1966) when
forages comparably treated but differing in time of
harvest have been compared.
The relative poor
performance of bahiagrass in this investigation
may
be partly a result of using investigative
procedures
that are more favorable to the better known bermudagrass.
Clipping

and

Forage

Age

Reported research suggest that bermudagrass also
benefits in forage production
from close clipping
(Clapp et al., 1965; Holt and Lancaster,
1968). It
is probable
that some of the bahiagrass
forage
clipped at the third harvest was present in leaf form
but too low to be clipped at the time of the first
harvest. Such does not happen with bermudagrass.
How much influence the delay in clipping reduced
forage quality as measured by animal gains and
DMD is not known.
The work of Burton et al.
(1964) shows that young leaves of pearl millet may
be up to 15% more digestible than the old leaves.
The SyO decrease in animal gains on bahiagrass
obtained in this investigation
appears to be well
within reasonable
limits of the expected.
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Chemical

Composition

and Quality

The cell wall fraction
and the acid detergent
fiber values obtained on the different cuts in this
research tend to be lower than those obtained on
unpelleted
forage (Beaty et al., 1967).
They do,
however, follow a trend that is opposite to that of
the apparent dry matter digestibility
being lowest
in the early spring and fall and highest in midsummer.
The data obtained
relative
to time of .g-rowth
and digestibility,
when combined with collat&al information, is excellent evidence that allowing grass
to age will decrease digestibility,
and lower animal
gains. It would appear logical that both digestibility and gains of animals consuming
either of
these grasses, either as harvested feed or as grazing,
would be increased by keeping the forage younger
than 30 days old.
The N content of the different grass harvests is
shown in Table 3. The bahiagrass averaged 1.89%
N which was 0.48% less than the bermudagrass
which averaged 2.37% N.
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Highlight
Steers grazing on pinegrass-browse forage in the mixed
coniferous forest make good use of these areas in late spring
and early summer. Weight gains average about one pound
per day for animals wintered at intermediate levels (gaining
about one and one quarter pound per day). Cows on the
same area in the fall brought the total stocking rate to
about three acres per AUM. The best animal performance
appears to coincide with maximum vegetative development,
but early grazing is essential to fully utilize pinegrass and
legumes. Browse is of primary value in the fall for cows
from which calves have been weaned.

Recent reports (Young, 1965; McLean, 1967; and
Hedrick, et al., 1968) indicate the value of grazing
in forest stands supporting pinegrass (Calamagrostis
rubescens Buckl.) in the understory.
Many of these
areas with the highest potential have the lowest output of forage and timber because of dense overstory
canopies. Range condition varies more with canopy
coverage than with grazing intensity.
The purpose
of this study was to measure animal performance
from pinegrass range in early summer.
Yearling
steers, used concurrently
on nutritional
feeding
trials at the Eastern Oregon Experiment
Station,
were used.
Study

Area and Sampling Procedures

Young (1965) h as described in detail the climate, soils,
and plant cover in the area of this trial. This location in
the foothills of the Wallowa Mountains receives about 2025 inches of precipitation which falls principally as rain
and snow during the cold winter months. The soils consist
of well-drained, medium-textured Regosols developed from
wind-deposited volcanic ash. Present vegetation consists of
an overstory of predominantly grand fir (Abies grandis
(Dougl.) Lindl.), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii (Mirb.)
France), western larch (Larix occidentatis Nutt.) and a few
ponderosa pines (Pinus ponderosa
Laws.). The shrub layer
is composed of two tall shrubs, ninebark (Physocarpos
malvaceus (Greene) Kuntze) and oceanspray
dis_ . (Holodiscus
.
color (Pursh.) Maxim.) and several low shrubs of minor im~Technical Paper No. 2559, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station. Received October 24, 1968; accepted for
publication February 27, 1969.
2Presently Assistant Professor, Texas A and I University,
Kingsville, Texas.
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portance for grazing. Among herbaceous plants pinegrass
is the dominant along with small amounts of elk sedge
(Carex
geyeri
Boott.) and blue wildrye (Elymus glaucus
Buck.). Cusick’s vetch (Lathyrus
neoadensis
ssp. cusickii
(Watsi) C. L. Hitchcock) is the most valuable leguminous
forb, and heartleaf arnica (Arnica cordifotia
Hook.) and
meadow rue (Thalictrum
fendleri Engelm.) are the two most
common forbs low in forage value.
Earlier work by Young (1965) indicated that the bulk of
forage in these areas comes from pinegrass and ninebark
whereas the highest quality is derived from Cusick’s vetch.
Accordingly, grazing was programmed to take advantage of
pinegrass and the legume early and the browse later in the
season. Sampling was designed to obtain sufficient quantities of these three components and a catchall category of
other for crude protein analyses.
In 1965 samples were taken under three canopy conditions: open, intermediate, and dense. Evaluation of these
results revealed that sampling could be simplified and in
1966 collections were limited to the intermediate shade class.
Ninebark was sampled at all dates in 1966 compared with
only August collections of this species in 1965. Although
no attempt was made in either year to obtain precise estimates of forage production, data from this same area (Hedrick, et al., 1968) indicate an average forage production of
about 300 pounds per acre which covers both logged and
unlogged tree stands used by the steers. One set of exclosures, game and livestock, were established in this area
in 1960 and data from the cattle exclosure could be considered as representative of one-half of the pasture which
was logged. These data are presented to show the response
of the understory to crown reduction and also approximate
proportions of grass, forb, and browse forage in the two
years of steer grazing.
Steers involved in the study were wintered at three different levels of nutrition for 182 days prior to the grazing
season. The thirty head used (29 in 1965) were divided into
three groups of ten each and wintered to gain: (1) Lowless than one pound per day, (2) Intermediate-approximately one and one-quarter pounds per day, and (3) High
-about one and three-quarters pounds per day. Grazing
started on May 1.3, 1965, and continued for 105 days in a
near normal season, whereas in 1966 it began on May 12
and was terminated 63 days later because of dry weather.
Steers grazed about two-fifths of the total forage in 1965
and one-third in 1966. Dry cows (calves weaned in late
August) harvested the remaining feed after September 1 in
both years.

Results and Discussion
Weather data are included in Figure 1. These
data indicate that on a crop-year basis 1964-65 was
near normal
with 1965-66
being dry, particularly
in the normally wet winter months.
By observing
trends in herbage production included in Figure 2,
it is apparent
that total production
on this site
was about the same in these two years, but proportion of forage-grass,
browse, and forbs-was
quite
different.
In dry years the grass portion increased
at the expense of deeper rooted browse and forbs.
Shrubs regained
their loss in a subsequent
year
whereas forbs apparently suffered a severe setback
in competition
with a vigorous grass stand.
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Summaries of winter and summer gains of steers
used in this grazing trial are included in Tables 1
and 2. Crude protein content of forages available
along with average daily gains of steers wintered
at the intermediate
level (fed to gain approximately
one and one-quarter
pound per day) are plotted in
Figure 3.
McLean
(1967) reported
higher gains per day
but these were on lighter animals (550 pounds in
British Columbia
versus 700 pound steers in this
study). Chemical composition
data on forage samples from pinegrass
forest range in British
Columbia reported
by McLean
and Tisdale
(1960)
show trends similar to those obtained in this study.
Crude protein contents are adequate in early and
mid-season but go below levels generally accepted
as adequate
for growing or fattening
animals in
late summer and fall. Shrubs and forbs retained
a higher crude protein content than pinegrass in
the seed and cured growth stages. Cows can get
Table

1.

Steer

performance

during

winter

feeding

and

100

0

I

I

L

,
I

1

1960 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 I967
FIG. 2. Annual herbage production within a cattle exclosure in
the mixed coniferous forest since logging in 1960.

adequate nutrients for maintenance
from this type
of range forage in late summer and fall and generally could be grazed at this time by most livestock operators.
Maximum animal gains (Fig. 3) appear to occur
at about maximum vegetative development
which
was reached in early August in 1965 and early July
in 1966. Crude protein content of pinegrass is approaching a low level at this time but the content
of legume and browse fractions
is adequate
for
satisfactory
performance.
By the time maturity

summer

grazing

on mixed

Wintering

coniferous

treatment1

1965
H

Item
Number

of animals

9”

forest.

1966

I

L

10

10

H

I

L

10

10

10

Winter
Days on
Average
Average
Average

feed
initial weight (lbs)
final weight (lbs)
gain (lb/day)

182
504
825
1.8

182
500
729
1.3

182
495
655
0.9

182
499
818
1.8

182
510
749
1.3

182
493
649
0.9

pasture
initial weight (lbs)3
final weight (lbs)3
gain (lb/day)

105
810
896
0.8

105
713
815
1.0

105
638
776
1.3

63
808
822
0.2

63
722
776
0.9

63
638
720
1.3

1.4

1.1

1.0

1.3

1.1

0.9

Summer
Days on
Average
Average
Average
Average

winter

summer

and

gain (lb/day)

1 H equals high wintering level; I, intermediate; and L, low.
2 One steer died of bloat during the wintering period.
s All weights were recorded after overnight restriction from feed and water.
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Table 2. Steer performance (lbs. per day gain) by periods
(days) while grazing mixed coniferous forest range.
Wintering

in September.
These figures compare to an average of 19 pounds per acre for British Columbia
pinegrass pastures where extremes varied between
thirteen and twenty-six pounds per acre.

treatment1

1965

1966

Recommendations

Period

H

I

L

H

I

L

1-21

-1.4
1.0
2.0
3.1
-0.6
0.8

-.04
1.0
1.5
3.0
-0.6
1.0

0.8
1.6
1.3
2.6
0.3
1.3

-1.8
1.9
0.7
0.2

-0.8
2.6
0.8
0.9

0.2
2.7
1.0
1.3

21-42
42-63
63-84
84-105
Mean

1 H equals high wintering level; I, intermediate;

and L, low.

(seed production)
is reached, gains fall off appreciably and cows should be used instead of market
Poor performance
early in the season
animals.
probably results mainly from the lush forage which
limits an adequate intake of dry matter.
It is not
unusual for the highest gain of range animals to
be realized while percent
content
of protein
is
going down.
The highest carbohydrate
content
occurs at maximum
vegetative
development
and
as long as protein content is adequate the nitrogen
free extract is a more efficient
source of energy
than is excess protein.
Combined steer and cow stocking rates for northeastern Oregon mixed coniferous
range has averaged somewhat higher than British Columbia
but
animal gains per acre are lower. Per acre steer gains
on this range were about 8 pounds in 1965 and 4
pounds in 1966. In 1965 steers grazed two-fifths
of the animal unit months (AUM’s) and in 1966
one-third.
Remaining
forage was taken by cows
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As reported by Young, et al., (1967) this type of
a range is most effectively used by steers, replacement heifers, cows from which calves have been
weaned and cows with calves in decreasing order
of efficiency.
Steers use rough and relatively
inaccessible areas well and should be grazed during
the main growing season when nutritive content is
adequate and gains average one pound or more
per day. About the time of peak production,
these
animals should be moved to better feed and followed by cows. If cows and calves must be used
they should have prior acquaintance
with the area
and be grazed during the periods of succulent forage. Use of these areas when better forages are
available, e.g., legumes and pinegrass in the early
growth stage, results in more efficient animal production.
Accordingly,
early calf weaning (not later
than September 1) is essential to maintain desirable
animal performance
on these type ranges.
Recommendations
(Hedrick,
et al., 1968) including fencing, adequate water development,
trail
construction,
proper kind of animals and right season of use have enabled graziers to obtain sustained
production of 3 acres/AUM
from this same mixed
coniferous forest over the past seven years without
impairing
vigor of the principal
forage plants.
Much of this capacity appears to come from an
abundant
browse crop not currently
being used
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Highlight
Observation
of two comparable
areas of mountain
rangeland seeded to grass the same year showed that uncontrolled
populations
of pocket gophers were very destructive.
Protection of seeded areas resulted in good stands of grass and
forbs. No ideal measure for controlling
pocket gophers has
yet been developed.

In 1959 we reported
results of a 6-year study
(1952 through 1957) on the effect of pocket gophers
(Thomomys
talpoides) on seeded mountain rangeland in the Monte Cristo area of Cache National
Forest, Utah.
The present paper chiefly reports
observations during the S-year period following the
original study. Study areas, transects, and methods
were the same for both periods, but different
degrees of gopher control
were used in the later
period.
Recent Literature

A few pertinent reports have appeared since our
earlier article.
Marston and Julander
(1961) reported serious gopher damage to several important
tall forb species along the Wasatch Front in northern Utah. Richens’ Z-year study (1965) on the native range that surrounds the two seeded areas we
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studied evaluated the effect of 1, 2, 3, and 4 years
of control on the size of the gopher population.
Treatment
the first year reduced population
by
but additional
years of treatabout 48 percent,
ments failed to reduce it significantly.
Richens
found
high positive correlation
between counts of
mounds and winter casts with numbers of gophers
as determined
by saturation trapping.
He devised
an index for estimating
the number
of gophers
per acre from counts of mounds or casts.
In Colorado, Reid et al. (1966) also reported that
mounds were a good index to size of population.
Average number of mounds raised per gopher in
a 4%hour period was 9.9 at Grand Mesa and 9.7
at Black Mesa.
Feeding
trials in Colorado
also
showed that a pocket gopher consumes about 80
grams, fresh weight, of plants in a 24-hr period
(Colorado
Cooperative
Pocket
Gopher
Project
Committee,
1960).
Keith et al. (1959) reported that spraying a forbgrass cattle range in Colorado with 2,4-D resulted
of pocket gophers, an 83%
in an 87% reduction
reduction
of perennial
forbs, and a 37% increase
in production
of grass. As a result, the diet of
pocket gophers changed from 82% forbs and 18%
orass to approximately
equal amounts
of both.
ibout
two-thirds of the gophers’ diet during summer months was above-ground
plant material.
Methods

and Treatment

Stand indexes (frequency)3
were determined
for perennial
grasses on 1/-ft2 plots on seeded Areas I and II. For perennial forbs and tarweed (Madia glomerata
Hook.) l-f@ plots
were used, which also gave frequency
counts of gophers’
winter casts; but current summer mounds were counted on
0. l-acre plots to determine
relative
gopher populations.
On Area I, gophers were closely controlled
from the year
of seeding (1952) through
1962. From 1963 through
1965,
though,
the landowner
only partially
controlled
gophers,
and some invaded the area. On Area II, gophers were uncontrolled
from 1952 through
1957; but from 1958 through
1962 they were effectively
controlled
by poisoning
with
3 Stand index
for forbs.

is frequency

on l/-ft2 plot for grasses and l-ft2
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the first year reduced population
by
but additional
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ments failed to reduce it significantly.
Richens
found
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between counts of
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as determined
by saturation trapping.
He devised
an index for estimating
the number
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also
showed that a pocket gopher consumes about 80
grams, fresh weight, of plants in a 24-hr period
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Cooperative
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gopher populations.
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though,
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1962 they were effectively
controlled
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Table 1. Stand index of grasses and perennial forbs on
seeded range at Monte Cristo (Utah) in selected years
of gopher control.

Table 2. Gopher mounds per acre and percent frequency
of winter casts on seeded Areas I and II in selected
years.

Treatment
and
Area
period

Area

I

I

II

Gophers
controlled
(1952-62)

1952

80

1952

1953

GRASSES

I
II

8
125

96
495

71

I
II

-

3
71

1953

1955

96

1957

89

1959 1962

84

90

Partial
control
(1963-65)
Gophers uncontrolled
(1952-57)

II

Gophers
controlled
(1958-62)

II

Gophers uncontrolled
(1963-65)

1965

81

33

61

16

78

45
PERENNIALFORBS

24

23

22

28

I

Partial
control
(1952-57)

21

10

9

10

II

Gophers uncontrolled
(1963-65)

1959

1962

1965

Mounds
24
20
777l 1,410

18
25

35
54

760
1,210

4
16

2
3

36
42

Casts
4
87

3
83

1 Interpolated from original data to represent same length of
season as other years.

Stand Index

74

Gophers
controlled
(1952-62)

Gophers
controlled
(1958-62)

1957

Results
70

I

II

1955

50

75

17

40

61

whole oats treated with 1080 and supplemental trapping in
conjunction with control on a large surrounding area of
native range; then from 1963 through 1965 they were uncontrolled. To summarize treatments: Area I had 11 consecutive years of close control followed by 3 years of partial
control; Area II had no control for 6 years, close control
for the next 5, then 3 years with no control.
Both study areas were protected from grazing until 1957.
From 1957 to 1965 they were grazed moderately by sheep
in late summer.
Our first study (1952-1957) showed that on Area I, where
gophers were closely controlled, an excellent stand of seeded
grasses developed and was maintained. On Area II, where
gophers were not controlled, an excellent stand of seeded
grasses emerged but was subsequently depleted by gophers.
Gophers damage grass stands in five ways. (1) They undermine plants and destroy their roots and sometimes pull
small plants into their tunnels. (2) In winter and early
spring they eat, or otherwise destroy, root crowns and stem
bases of well established plants. (3) Their mounds and winter casts cover and often kill young plants. (4) Winter casts
partially seal the soil against water infiltration. (5) Gophers
burrow tunnels, which excessively aerate the soil and thus
aggravate summer drought (Julander et al., 1959)

Grasses.-On
Area I, where a good stand of
seeded grasses prevailed, the stand index for grasses
remained
high throughout
the study (Table
1).
Yearly fluctuations
in frequency of grass plants appeared to be due primarily to varied growing conditions;
but the decrease in frequency
of grass
plants in Area I after 1962 was apparently
due
largely to increased
gopher activity as indicated
by the fact that mounds and casts accounted
for
considerable
bare ground in 1965, and established
plants are not readily subject to drought.
In 1965
there were 760 mounds per acre-a
spectacular increase from the number usual during the decade
of close control (Table 2). Likewise the frequency
of winter casts increased from the usual 3 or 4%
to 36% in 1965.
On Area II the stand index for grass from 1952
to 1957 dropped markedly.
The rise to 61 y. in
1955, caused by a good seed year, was wiped out
by 1957. The grass stand in 1957 was poor, and
gopher damage was severe (Julander
et al., 1959).
Except for a few patches, the seeded grasses had
been destroyed by 1957, and native species (notably Agropyron
trachycaulum
(Link) Malte, and
Bromus carinatus Hook. & Am.) were the chief
survivors.
When gophers were closely controlled
(1958-62)
the stand index increased rapidly, and
a fair stand of both native and seeded grasses became established.
Then when gophers were uncontrolled
for three seasons (1963-65),
the stand
index dropped sharply. Gophers reinvaded Area II
rapidly and the number of mounds per acre increased phenomenally
(Table 2).
Perennial forbs.-Stand
index for perennial forbs
remained low on both controlled and uncontrolled
plots from 1952 to 1957 (Table
1). Many of the
forbs present at the beginning
of the study were
destroyed in the seeding treatment.
Some increase
of the better species was evident in 1957 on Area I;
from 1958 through 1962 this stand index increased
rapidly.
Several desirable
tall forbs (e.g., Aster
foliaceus Lindl. and others) invaded both seeded
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Table 3. Yields (lb/acre, air dry) of seeded and native grasses, in selected years, Areas I and II, under varied intensities of gopher control.
Area I

Area II

Grass type

1955

1957

1959

1962

1965

1955

1957

1959

1962

1965

Seeded

1,170
35

1,275
15

1,110
160

1,079
58

634
16

265
135

81
31

3.58
257

530
297

267
55

1,205

1,290

1,270

1,137

650

400

112

615

827

322

Native
Total

areas. The gain in forb stand index on Area I was
maintained
during the 3 years of partial control,
and in 1965 the vegetative stand had the appearance of a mixed grass-tall forb type.
On Area II the forb stand index increased while
the gophers were uncontrolled
(1963-65),
but this
increase was made mainly by some of the less desirable perennials
including
Achilles
millefolium
L., Potentilla spp., and Erigeron flagellaris A. Gray.
This increase may have been permitted by a simultaneous decrease in grasses. At the same time, the
more desirable forbs decreased.
Consequently,
in
1965 the stand on Area II appeared as a rather
poor mixed grass-low forb type, which had much
lower forage value than Area I.
Forage

Production

Grasses.-On
Area I, grass production continued
high throughout
the 1 l-year period when gophers
were closely controlled (Table 3); it averaged about
1,200 pounds per acre air dry. More than 90%
of the production
was from seeded species.
However, production decreased noticeably in 1965 after
3 years of only partial control of gophers. This decrease appears to have been due partially to considerable gopher activity (Table 2) and possibly to
increased competition
with forbs. Total herbage
of grasses and perennial forbs was still fairly high
in 1965 (more than 1,000 lb per acre, air dry) and
consisted mainly of good forage species.

On Area II (uncontrolled),
the large gopher
population rapidly reduced grass production
from
1952 through 1957. Under subsequent
protection
from gophers, 1958 through 1962, grass production
increased from a low of 112 lb per acre in 1957
to 827 lb in 1962. Both seeded and native grasses
increased,
but seeded species made greater gain
(Table 3). During reinvasion by gophers in 196365, grass production
decreased to 322 lb per acre
-only half the production
on Area I. Native species decreased more than seeded species in production
but not in percent
frequency.
Seeded
species produced more grass per plant than the
natives.
Perennial
forbs.- Perennial
forbs contributed
little to the herbage produced on Areas I and II
from 1952 to 1957. Many of them were destroyed
during the seeding operation, and their reinvasion
required several years even on the controlled area.
From 1957 to 1965, production
of perennial forbs
increased greatly on Area I (Table
4). Furthermore, the increase was by the more desirable forbs.
Geranium
fremontii
Torr.
and Aster foliaceus
Lindl. were not completely
eliminated
in tilling
the ground for seeding, and they were the first to
show increase.
Some of the more palatable species
(Senecio serra Hook., Lupinus
spp., Polemonium
foliosissimum
Gray, and Ligusticum
porteri Coult.
& Rose [the latter not on production
plots]) were
not present on either area before seeding.
These

Table 4. Yield (lb/ acre, air dry) of perennial forbs at Monte Cristo by forage classes in selected years of varied gopher
control treatment.
Area I
Forage class
Poor

1955

Area II

1957

1959

1962

1965

1955

25

14

90

71

29

10

70

120

156

316

211

50

1957

1959

1962

1965

0

36

130

32

87

97

191

97

species:

Achilles,
and

Potentilla,

Erigeron

others

Better species:
Geranium and Aster
Senecio,

Lupinus,

Polemonium
Total

and

0

0

95

134

124l
379

652
452

16g3
409

0

0

0

60

87

133

1 Includes Senecio serra; Lupinus was present on the Area but not on sample plots.
2 Includes Senecio, Lupinus, and Polemonium;
Ligusticum was present on this Area, but not on sample plots.
3 Includes Senecio and Lupinus; Polemonium was present on this Area but not on sample plots.
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13l
142
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Table
5.
Percent
Areas I and II,

occurrence
in selected

of tarweed
years.

on

I-ft2

plots,

Area

1952

1953

1955

1957

1959

1962

1965

I
II

28
20

18
65

2
47

0
72

5
88

0
56

2
90

species apparently
invaded from adjacent
aspen
areas in 1958 or 1959, and increased substantially
thereafter.
During partial gopher control in 196265 some of them decreased, but in 1965 the yield
of palatable
forbs was still 380 lb per acre compared to only 120 lb in 1957. Furthermore,
while
the more palatable forbs had increased, the species
having lower palatability
decreased.
Production
of perennial
forbs on Area II remained low until after 1959, the second year of
control (Table 4). Apparently
the forbs reinvaded
this Area much more slowly than Area I, probably because gopher occupation
had modified soil
and water conditions
(Julander et al., 1959). After
5 years of gopher control, though, some of the tall
desirable forbs mentioned previously were growing
on the Area, and substantial
recovery was evident.
Then after 3 years of no control (1962-65),
production of all classes of perennial
forbs on this Area
decreased considerably.
By 1965 the main herbage
contributors
on Area II were Geranium fremontii
Torr. and Achilles millefolium
L.

Tarweed was abundant on both study areas before they were seeded, but was practically
eliminated by spring cultivation
in the seeding operation. Tarweed is an unpalatable
aggressive annual
and readily invades areas bared by gopher mounds
and casts and by dead plants. Frequency of its octo some degree, the condition
cupation indicates,
of seeded stands.
On Area I tarweed grew in openings not completely occupied
by grasses for the first 2 years
(Table
5). As the grass stand and the tall forbs
increased and more fully occupied the soil, tarweed
was sharply reduced for the remainder of the study
period.
On Area II tarweed increased as the grass
stand deteriorated
from 1952 to 1957. By the end
of the gopher control period (1958-62)
grasses and
tall forbs had increased and by 1962 had crowded
out much of the tarweed.
After heavy reinvasion
by pocket gophers (1963-65)
in Area II, tarweed
again became abundant.
Control

and

Table 6.
Mound counts per acre on open herbland
and
aspen native range adjacent to Areas I and II, in selected
years.

Type

1957

1958

1959

3-yr
avg

Open herbland
Aspen

1,693
1,333

1,730
1,593

1,503
1,127

1,642
1,351

Populations

Effectiveness
of gopher control on Area I has
On Area II it was effective
already been noted.
during the 1958-62
control period.
In 1958 we

1960
410
613

1961

1962

1,113 3,677
1,827 4,037

estimated the kill at 90%. Poisoning during subsequent years, supplemented
by trapping, kept the
population low through 1962. Then when control
was relaxed in 1963, gopher population on Area II
returned to about the lo-year average for untreated
areas. Richens
(1965) found a dense population
(27 to 39 per acre) on native range adjacent to our
study areas.
Other records on native range indicate
that
gopher populations build up rapidly following control or die-off. Richens reported a rapid buildup
in 1961 and 1962 on control areas after 1 and 2
years of nontreatment.
Mound counts on the native range near our study areas showed a drastic
die-off of gophers in 1960 on noncontrolled
areas,
but no cause was apparent.
During 196 1 the population built up again to near the 3-year average;
2 years later the population had more than doubled
the 3-year average, as indicated by mound counts
(Table 6).
Discussion

Tarweed

Gopher

ET AL.

and Conclusions

Pocket gophers destroy vegetation,
and large
populations
may completely
destroy seeded grass
stands. They also destroy some valuable tall succulent forbs or may prevent their becoming established; this is evident by noting the difference
between presence of such plants on controlled
areas
and their absence from noncontrolled
seeded areas.
The population of 27 to 39 gophers per acre that
Richens found at Monte Cristo in 1961 and 1962
might consume 4% to 7 lb fresh weight of vegetative material per day. At this rate, in a year they
might consume 435 to 670 lb of air-dry plant material per acre. This represents a large percentage
of total annual production of some depleted ranges.
Since roots, root crowns, and regenerative
organs
(corms, bulbs, rhizomes) make up a good share of
gophers’ year-round
diet, their foraging may be
more destructive
than foraging of surface-feeding
animals.
Effective
economical
means
for controlling
pocket gophers remain a problem.
Richens
suggested improvements
in present methods of poisoning. The recently developed burrow-builder
(Ward
and Hansen, 1960) has been effective on farmlands
and on limited areas of grass and forblands where
soil conditions are favorable.

FIRE

EFFECTS

We have questioned how such dense populations
of pocket gophers could build up on nearly pure
seeded grass areas at Monte Cristo.
The answer
may be that at Monte Cristo several corm and
fleshy-rooted
forbs had nearly 100yO frequency
in
the grass stands. These plants completed their life
cycle before grasses started rapid growth, and their
underground
parts supplied considerable
gopher
food.
Spraying to kill such plants would have to be
done in very early spring, and it may be desirable
to investigate
the possibility
of reducing gophers
Spraying to destroy other forbs
by this practice.
may be desirable on some areas, but could not be
used on deer or sheep ranges or on some cattle
ranges where forbs are important
forage plants.
For many areas of rough, brushy, steep, and timbered rangelands inhabited by pocket gophers, the
problem of efficient gopher control as a practical
range improvement
practice
awaits development
of some more effective method.
8
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The 69-year average annual
precipitation
recorded
at the
Amarillo
weather
station
is 20.76 inches (Jensen
and Hildreth, 1962). Most precipitation
comes during the growing
season from May through
October.
Rainfall
generally
occurs as thunderstorms
of short duration.
Pattern of rainfall,
high wind velocities,
and high evaporation
rates tend to
reduce the amount of effective precipitation
(Lotspeich
and
Everhart,
1962).
Total
annual
precipitation
was below
normal
during
the years of this study.
Vegetation
on the experimental
area is similar
to that
found on fair to good condition
deep hardland
range sites
of the Texas High Plains.
The grass cover was made up of
blue grama, sand dropseed
(Sporobolus
cytandrus
(Torr.)
Gray), tumble windmillgrass
(Chloris verticillata Nutt.), buf(Buchloe
dactyloides
(Nutt.)
Engelm.),
red threefalograss
awn (Aristidu
Zongisetu Stead.) and tumblegrass
(Schedon(Nutt.) Trel.).
Important
annual forbs
nurdus puniculutus
were kochia
(Kochiu
scopuriu
(L) Schrad.),
and dyssodia
Hitchc.).
Blue grama, buffalo(Dyssod iu fmpp osu (Vent.)
(Agropyron
smithii Rydb.),
and
grass, western
wheatgrass
sideoats grama (Boutelouu
curtipendulu
(Michx.)
Torr.)
are
considered
climax for this site (Jacquot,
1962).
The soil, a Pullman
silty clay loam, is described
by Jacquot (1962) as a dark, grayish-brown,
deep, loamy, slowly
permeable
soil that has a dark brown clay subsoil.
Soils of
this type are highly productive,
most of them being under
The experimental
area has a gentle
1 to 3
cultivation.
percent southerly
slope.
During
the summer of 1965, six adjacent
100 x 50 ft
plots were established.
Fire lanes were constructed
around
the periphery
of each plot and the area fenced to exclude
livestock.
Ten 9.6 sq ft permanent
quadrats
were located
along a transect through the center of each treatment
plot.
Twenty-five
individual
plants per plot of four grass species
were selected from the quadrats
for individual
study. Measurements
of maximum
height, basal area, and number
of
seedstalks
were taken on 25 plants
of blue grama,
sand
dropseed,
and red threeawn
per plot.
Measurements
of
basal area and 10 leaf lengths were taken on 25 plants of
tumble
windmillgrass
per plot.
All measurements
were
made during
the early fall of 1965 prior to burning
and
again at the end of the 1966 and 1967 growing
seasons.
Herbage
yield for each treatment
was determined
at the
end of the 1966 and 1967 growing seasons.
Each of the six plots under study constituted
a burning
treatment.
Two plots were burned in the fall of 1965; one
with and the other against the wind, and two plots were
burned in the spring of 1966; one with and the other against
the wind. One plot was burned with the wind in the summer of 1966. The remaining
plot was not burned and served
as the control.
Those
plots burned
with the wind during
the fall and spring of 1965 and 1966 were burned again at
the same time in the fall and spring of 1966 and 1967.
Soil moisture conditions
at the time of the fall and spring
burns (1965 and 1966) were determined
gravimetrically
for
depths of O-l, 1-2, 2-3, 12 and 24 inches.
These
depths
were also sampled
at the beginning
of the 1966 growing
season in a fall burned
plot and adjacent
unburned
plot
to determine
if fall burning
had affected
winter moisture
accumulation.
Soil moisture was traced throughout
the 1966
growing
season using Bouyoucos
moisture
blocks installed
at a six inch depth in adjacent
fall burned
plot and unburned control
plot.
Maximum
temperatures
during the burns were measured
using a modification
of the technique
developed
by Bently

Frc. 1. Winter snowfall was blown from fall burned plots, but
was retained on unburned plots. Winter moisture accumulations in the unburned plot resulted in earlier spring growth
and greater forage production.

and Fenner
(1958).
Pyrometric
crayon marks ranging from
125F to 1800F were placed on rectangular
pieces of asbestos
housing shingles to form fusion pyrometers.
The pyrometers
were placed
at ground
level within
and between
grass
clumps before each burn.

Results and Discussion
Fusion pyrometers placed within clumps of blue
grama indicated that plots burned with the wind
attained
the highest temperatures.
The highest
temperature
recorded was during the 1966 spring
burn with the wind. The highest wind velocity
recorded (18 mph) and extremely
dry conditions
were the primary factors causing the high temperature. Although
plots burned with the wind attained high temperatures,
the time required
to
completely
burn the plots was considerably
less
than when burning was against the wind.
Soil Moisture

There were no significant differences
(P > 0.05)
in soil moisture between the plots at the time of
the fall (1965) and spring (1966) burns. Therefore,
the differential
responses of the vegetation
to the
season of burnings
must be attributed
to factors
other than soil moisture at the time of burning.
It was noted, however, that winter snowfall was
blown from fall burned plots. The adjacent
unburned plots had dormant plants and litter on them
that accumulated
the snow (Figures 1 and 2). Snow
accumulations
during the winter of 1965 and 1966
resulted in unburned plots having higher (P < .Ol)
spring moisture than an adjacent fall burned plot.
The more favorable
soil moisture conditions
resulting from snow accumulations
may have caused
the earlier
spring growth of plants within unburned plots than on burned plots. Additionally,
soil moisture at a six inch depth as indicated by
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FIG. 3. Average maximum heights of 25 plants of each of three
species within six burning treatments.

between
1966 and 1967 in all treatments.
However, basal diameters of tumble windmillgrass
decreased 64yo on the unburned
plot and only 40yo
on the burned plots. Burning appeared to prevent
natural decreases for tumble windmillgrass.
The maximum
heights of red threeawn,
blue
grama, and sand dropseed decreased between 1965
and 1967 regardless of treatment,
but burning reduced the heights of sand dropseed more than blue
grama or red threeawn (Figure 3).
Height reduction
following fire has been noted
by other workers. Launchbaugh
(1964) found that
a spring burn in Kansas resulted
in decreased
heights of blue grama, buffalograss,
and western
wheatgrass.
In our study height growth of blue
grama was less in all burned plots than in the unburned control plot the first season (1966) after
fire. There was apparent recovery of blue grama
by the second season (1967) since height growth
was greater in plots burned in spring and summer
of 1966 than in the unburned control plot.
Seedstalk
production
was lower for the three
species in 1967 than in 1965 (Figure 4). Blue grama
produced more seedstalks in 1966 than in 1965 regardless of burning treatment.
On the other hand,

CONTROL

FALL
1965

SPRING

FALL
1965a

66

1966

SPRING
1966&67

FIG. 4. Average seedstalk production
of 25 plants
three grass species within six burning treatments.

SUMMER
1966

of each

of

burning significantly
reduced seedstalk production
of sand dropseed during the first and second growing seasons after fire. Fire had little effect on seedstalk numbers of red threeawn the first growing
season following
burning.
However, during the
second growing season (1967) seedstalk numbers of
red threeawn were greater in all burned plots. It
appeared
that burning
stimulated
seedstalk production
of blue grama, but was detrimental
to
sand dropseed.
Fall and spring burning two years
in succession reduced seedstalk production
more
for sand dropseed than for blue grama and red
threeawn.
Seedstalk production
of blue grama in 1967 was
greater in plots burned two years in succession

FIRE

than on the unburned
control.
The reason for
this increase is not known. Several researchers have
reported
increases
in seedstalk production
after
burning
(Ehrenreich,
1959; Ehrenreich
and Aikman, 1963; and Dix and Butler, 1954). Ehrenreich
and Aikman
(1963) believed
that an increase of
height and number of flower stalks after burning
was probably due to the increased growth rate of
plants in the spring, which would allow the plants
to produce more carbohydrates.
The greater supply of carbohydrates
possibly induced the differentiation and growth of flowering stalks. But in our
study, spring growth of plants was retarded
by
burning.
Also, height growth on burned plots was
less than on the unburned plot. Therefore,
greater
carbohydrate
production
probably
was not the
cause for the greater number
of seedstalks produced by blue <grama after burning.
Significant
(P < .05) three factor interactions
between species,
burning
treatments,
and years for most plant attribute data indicated that under different environmental
conditions
results might have been different.
The average leaf length of tumble windmillgrass
was less in 1966 and 1967 in all treatments regardless of burning treatment.
It appeared that burning had little influence
on leaf lengths of tumble
windmillgrass.
Burning retarded natural decreases
in basal cover for this species. It therefore appears
to be resistant to fire.
In conclusion,
it appears that periodic burning
may have a definite position in the management
of Texas High Plains ranges similar to the range
in this study. The reduction in herbage yields may
be compensated
for by the favorable response of
the more desirable species such as blue grama. In
this case, burning would reduce the time required
for the range to reach its productive
potential
by
favoring the fire tolerant species.
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Highlight

A greater
percentage
of mesquite
seeds germinated
and
more vigorous
seedlings
were produced
at a simulated
soil
temperature
of 85 F than at 70 or 100 F. Alternating
the
temperature
between
68 (16 hr) and 86 F (8 hr) did not
increase
the percentage
germination
as compared
to constant 85 F. As temperature
increased
moisture
stress became more critical
in the germination
process.
After 96 hr
exposure
to the optimum
temperature,
percentage
germination was not suppressed
by tensions up to 8 atm, and seedling vigor was not reduced by tensions up to 4 atm. These
data indicate
that mesquite
seed may germinate
and the
seedlings
become
established
on drier sites when the soil
temperature
reaches 85 F.

Mesquite
(Prosopis
juliflora
var. glandulosa
Cockr.) produces a “hard” seed that must be scarified before rapid germination
will occur (Fisher
et al., 1959). Scarification
occurs naturally by passage of the seed through the digestive system of
herbivores
and birds. This method of dissemination coupled with the long life span of mesquite
seed allowed invasion into many once-productive
southwestern rangelands. A long life span is typical
of many leguminous
seeds (Mayer and Poljakoff[P.
Mayber,
1963).
Unscarified
velvet mesquite
juliflora var. velutina
(Woot.) Sarg.] seeds may remain viable in the soil for at least 40 years (Tschirley and Martin, 1960).
Little is known concerning
optimum
environmental conditions
for mesquite
germination
and
seedling establishment.
Since mesquite reproduces
from seed only, knowledge of the range of conditions which allow germination
would aid in understanding its ecological behavior. This study reports
a segment of investigations
underway to clarify the
requirements
for mesquite seedling establishment.
Materials

The
method
has been employed
recently
in studies
of
drought
resistance
in winter
wheat (Powell
and Pfeifer,
1956) in range grasses (McGinnies,
1960; Knipe and Herbel,
1960), in interpretating
the ecological
range
of certain
grasses (Knipe,
1968), and for studying germination
mechanisms operative
in weeds such as scotch thistle (Onopordum
acanthium
L.) (Scifres and McCarty,
1969). The same range
of osmotic pressures
can be obtained
with solutions
of sodium chloride,
but phytotoxicity
of the dissociated
ions may
confound
plant response
to moisture
stress (Ayers, 1952).
Mesquite
seeds collected
near Spur, Texas
in 1967 and
1968 were used in these studies.
Germination
response did
not vary between
the two seed lots and no differentiation
is made as to seed age in the discussion.
Since the seed coat
may restrict
germination
in mesquite,
only scarified
seeds
were used and 10 to 25 seeds constituted
an experimental
unit.
Each treatment
was replicated
three to six times in
a completely random design. The desired osmotic pressures
in solution were attained from the formula given by Powell
and Pfeifer (1956).
In one segment
of study, the desired
number
of seeds
were placed in g-cm diameter
disposable
petri dishes on
two No. 2 (coarse) filter
papers.
The filter
papers were
saturated
with five ml of the mannitol
solutions.
Germination in mannitol
solutions
was compared
to that in distilled water or 0 atm osmotic
pressure.
The petri dishes
were placed
in a germinator
alternating
between
8 hr
light at 86 F and 16 hr dark at 68 F. Blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis
(H. B. K.) Lag.) caryopses were germinated
under
the same conditions
such that a direct
comparison
with
mesquite
seed activity
was possible.
Three
replications
of
300 blue grama caryopses per unit were utilized.
In another
segment of study, mesquite
seeds were placed
in 90 ml glass vials on cheesecloth
saturated
with mannitol
solutions
of the desired moisture
tension.
The mesquite
seeds were placed directly on the moistened
cheesecloth.
A
plastic cap fitted with a glass tube in the center was placed
on each vial. All openings
except the end of the glass tube
were sealed with lanolin
paste and the vials submerged
in
water baths at 70, 85, or 100 F. The
surrounding
water
maintained
a constant
temperature
in the vial.
The anterior of the glass tube extended
above water line to allow
gas exchange.
One pint plastic cups containing
sand were
planted
to mesquite
seeds and placed in the water baths
as a check against the germination
and growth activity of
control
treatments
in the vials.
The sand was kept moist
and temperature
was monitored
throughout
the studies with
a thermograph.
The variation
was no more than one degree at any temperature.
Mesquite
seeds with the radicle
emerged
to 2-mm were
considered
germinated.
Response
was evaluated
by periodically weighing the germinating
seeds, counting germination,
and
ten

and Methods

Difficulties
encountered
in maintaining
desired moisture
levels in soil media have given rise to the use of aqueous
solutions
of mannitol
in which the available
moisture
can
be adjusted
to desired levels. Sugar solutions
were used for
this purpose
as early as 1932 (Cracker
and Barton,
1957).
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Table
2. Percentage
germination
and radicle lengths of
mesquite seedlings at 100, 85, and 70 F as affected
by
various
levels of moisture
tension in the germination
media after 24, 48, and 96 hours.1
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Osmotic
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0
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4
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17
13
6
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0
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Results and Discussion

Table
1. Time
(hr) required
for first
emergence
(%) and hypocotyl
lengths
after planting
mesquite seeds in moist
or 70 F.l

Sand
temp
100

85
70

Time to
first
emergence

42
24
72

Emergence
7;thr

42
90
30

1 Represents average of three experiments.
2 Still in “crook” stage at 72 hr.

emergence,
and
(mm) at 72 hr
sand at 100, 85,

Hypocotyl
lengths at
72 hr

9
12

32

Ye

a
a
a
a
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d
de
de
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f

a
17 a
14 b
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c
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3
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3

b
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d
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b
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I31 a
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13
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25
13

13
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4

70

FIG. 1. Percentage germination and radicle elongation of mesquite in a 68 to 86 F alternating temperature after 72 and 142
hours in medias of various osmotic pressures.

Seventy percent of the mesquite seeds germinated
in distilled water after 72 hr in a 86 to 68 F alternating temperature
regime (Fig. 1). Percentage
germination
was not significantly
decreased until
at least 6 atm moisture
tension was reached.
A
noticeable
decrease in radicle lengths occurred at
2 and 4 atm, but primary root elongation
followed
the same trend as percentage
germination.
After
148 hr, 96oj’, of the mesquite seeds under no moisture stress germinated.
No significant
decrease in
germination
occurred until 10 to 12 atm moisture
tension was reached.
Radicle elongation
after 148
hr followed the same general trend as shown for
72 hr, but the magnitude
of difference
was decreased. A moisture tension of 6 atm was required
before radicle elongation was reduced significantly
after 148 hr. Germination
of blue grama was depressed by 6 atm (data not shown), which correlated well with Knipe’s (1968) report.
Thus, it
would be expected that mesquite and blue grama
could become established on sites similar in available moisture.
“Optimum”
germination
conditions
result in
prompt and complete seedling stands (Cracker and
Barton, 1957). Mesquite seeds maintained
at 85 F

5
4
3
2
0

b
bc
bc
cd
d

2

c
d
d
d
d

4
3
3
2
0

b
bc
bc
cd
d

Means vitilin an evaluation time followed
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Radicle

measurements
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de
de
de
ef
f

b
bed
bed
bed
d

by the same letter

cde
def
ef
f
g

are not signifi-

48 hr.

in sand culture emerged within 24 hr after planting (Table 1). Those at 100 F required 42 hr, and
those at 70 F required 72 hr for emergence.
Total
emergence at 72 hr was greater at 85 than at 100
or 70 F. Hypocotyl lengths reflected differences in
seedling vigor and emergence
rate.
Germination
was delayed at 70 F constant temperature (Table 2). Only 4y0 of the seeds under
no moisture stress germinated
after 24 hr. This
explains the delayed emergence
from sand media
at the low temperature
(Table 1). There was little
effect of moisture stress on the fresh weight changes
of mesquite seedlings at 70 F until sometime after
48 hr (Table 3) although there was a reduction in
germination
at 48 hr. Emergence
activity from
sand media would indicate
that moisture
stress
probably exerted its greatest influence after 72 hr.
After 72 hr, few of the seedlings at 70 F and under
moisture stress were germinated and seedling vigor
was low (Fig. 2).
Germination
and early seedling growth of mesquite was consistently
favored by a constant temperature of 85 F. There was no great change in
percentage
fresh-weight
increase of seedlings due
Table 3. Regression
coefficients
for the effect of moisture
tension in the germination
media on the fresh weight increases of mesquite seedlings after 16, 24, 48, or 96 hr
at three temperatures
(OF).
Germination
temp
100
85
70

b-value at time interval
16
-2.11”
-0.43
-0.38

* Significant at the 5% level.

24
-2.20”
-1.14
-0.72

48

96

-2.77”

-1.01
-3.27”
-2.20”

-3.15”
-0.49
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but usually, this is considered to be the maximum
(Cracker and Barton,
1957).
Early imbibition
of
moisture is primarily a physical process related to
properties
of the colloids (Mayer and PlojakoffMayber, 1963). Thus the rate of water uptake is
increased by high temperatures,
although the total
moisture absorbed may be reduced by high tem1957).
Examinaperatures
(Cracker and Barton,
tion of raw data sl11owed the highest rate of freshweight increase to occur at 100 F. The effect of
d have been masked by the unmoisture stress cou 11
favorable temperat Lu-e after 96 hr. This possibility
is reflected by the lack of differences
in seedling
vigor as expressed by radicle lengths.
When no
.
moisture stress was exerted at 100 F, the mesquite
seedlings emerged from sand media and survived
as long as ample water was available.
The seedlings
did not survive for more than 10 days under moisture stresses greater than 2 atm at 100 F.
Seedlings recovered if transplanted
by three to
seven days after germination
from the moisturestress vials to soil in the greenhouse
and watered
as needed.
There was no noticeable
difference
in
the time required for recovery from moisture stress
regardless of germination
temperature.
Seedlings
maintained
under 8 atm for longer than seven
days after germination
did not recover.

FIG. 2. Appearance of three randomly selected mesquite seedlings from each temperature and moisture level after 72 hours
exposure to the germination environments.

to moisture stress at 85 F until after 24 hr. This
was obviously due to the significant
depression of
radicle elongation
at 16 atm. At 16 atm moisture
tension there is no liquid water available;
therefore, mesquite seeds can apparently germinate and
initiate
early growth from moisture
available
in
the vapor phase. Growth cannot be sustained, however, for over three to seven days at this low moisture availability.
Germination
was not lowered
after 96 hr by 8 atm moisture tension but radicle
lengths were suppressed at osmotic pressures of 6
atm or above. The same trend was apparent after
148 hr at an alternating
68 to 86 F temperature.
Soil temperatures
usually reach 78 to 80 F in the
upper four inches of soil around April 5 to 25 on
the High Plains of Texas.” This would occur about
5 days earlier, on the average, at lower elevations.
Thus, spring rains occurring
during this period
would meet the requisites defined in this study for
mesquite germination.
The influence
of moisture
stress was most apparent on those seeds germinated
at 100 F (Table
3). Seeds of many species will germinate at 100 F,
2Unpublished
data of 0. H. Newton,
Agricultural
Meterologist,
USWB,
Texas
A&M University
Agricultural
Research and Extension
Center at Lubbock,
Lubbock,
Texas.

Conclusions

Mesquite seedling vigor was reduced more than
percentage germination
by moisture stress. These
data indicate that soil temperatures
either below
(70 F) or above optimum (100 F), or moisture stress
within the optimum temperature
(85 F), may reduce the probability of mesquite seedling establishment.
Further,
these data combined
with longterm soil temperature
data indicate that mesquite
seedling emergence
probably would not occur in
the field in West Texas before the second week
in April.
The influence
of moisture
stress on mesquite
germination
depended
on the ambient
temperature. At the high temperature,
moisture stress was
critical early in the germination
process. At the
low temperature,
growth activity of the mesquite
seed was evidently dictated by temperature;
and,
lack of moisture was not a limiting
factor until
later in the germination
process.
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Highlight
Trials were run for two years on eight typical range sites
in the north of Israel to assess the effect of nitrogenous
and phosphatic fertilizers on a sward composed of mixed
annual mediterranean species. Responses of economic value
were obtained where the vegetation grew on terra-rossa, on
colluvium-alluvium derived from terra-rossa and on reddishbrown basaltic grumosol. On dark-brown basaltic grumosol
and on light-coloured rendzina the response was too small
to be of economic significance. The effect of fertilization
on early growth was larger and more consistent than on
the flush season yield.

Range fertilization,
which can be useful in improving forage yields, can also be hazardous economically under many circumstances.
Thus, in a
Mediterranean
environment
the fertilization
of
annual range vegetation
has been shown to vary
widely from place to place and from year to year
(Martin and Berry, 1955-56;
Martin et al., 1957).
The effect of nitrogen
and phosphorus
on the
annual range vegetation in Israel was first assessed
by Arnon and Hammelburg
(1953) and later by
Naveh (1957).
A s a result of these trials, range
fertilization
was extended to farm practice.
However, even in the restricted area of northern Israel,
differences
in soil and climatic
conditions
were
sufficient
to cause conflicting
results, both with
regard to the effect of fertilization
on yield and on
the botanical composition
of the herbage.
Further
application
of range fertilization
became to a large
extent dependent on a clarification
of this problem.
The effect of nitrogenous
and phosphatic
fertilizers on the native annual vegetation growing on
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the major soil types and climatic regions of the
Galillee in northern Israel (Fig. 1) was determined
in a series of trials (Table 1). The study was continued for two years. During ihe first year, the
rainfall was fairly well distributed
over the whole
growing season; during the second year there were
heavy rains in winter but the spring months March
and April were very dry (Table
2). During the
first winter, mean maximum
and minimum
temperatures were about 2 C higher than in the second
year and spring temperatures
were about 2 C
lower. Thus in the first year, the winter was relatively warmer and the rainfall distribution
more
favorable
for spring growth than in the second
year. However, total precipitation
was higher in
the second year (Table 3).
The vegetation on all sites was composed mainly
of mixed annual species. At Moledet the dominant
species was Stipa tortilis Desf.; at all the other sites
the dominant
grass was Avena sterlis L. Other
grasses that occurred
included
Lolium
rigidum
Gaud. and Bromus spp. The legumes included
spp., Trifolium
many species, mainly Medicago
spp., Hymenocarpus
circinnatus (L.) Savi.; among
the numerous
forbs Rhagadiolus
spp.,
Calendula
arvensis L., Scabiosa fwolifera L., and Linum stricturn L. were prominent.
The trials were set out in a split-block
design,
replicated
four times.
The
following
fertilizer
treatments were used:
N,,
N1
N2
P,,
P1
P2

=
=
=
=
=
=

without
4 kg N
8 kg N
without
3 kg P
6 kg P

N
per
per
P
per
per

fertilizer
dunam as ammonium sulphate
dunam as ammonium sulphate
fertilizer
dunam as superphosphate
dunam as superphosphate

In each year the fertilizers
were applied soon
after the first rains (November) and the vegetation
was sampled by clipping 10 x 0.1 m2 quadrats per
plot twice during the season:
Once about eight
weeks after the fertilizer application
(“early yield”)
and again between
eight to twelve weeks later
2 1 dunam =I000 sq. meters = 0.1 ha = 0.25 acre (approx.).
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on early growth was larger and more consistent than on
the flush season yield.
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environment
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by Arnon and Hammelburg
(1953) and later by
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the major soil types and climatic regions of the
Galillee in northern Israel (Fig. 1) was determined
in a series of trials (Table 1). The study was continued for two years. During ihe first year, the
rainfall was fairly well distributed
over the whole
growing season; during the second year there were
heavy rains in winter but the spring months March
and April were very dry (Table
2). During the
first winter, mean maximum
and minimum
temperatures were about 2 C higher than in the second
year and spring temperatures
were about 2 C
lower. Thus in the first year, the winter was relatively warmer and the rainfall distribution
more
favorable
for spring growth than in the second
year. However, total precipitation
was higher in
the second year (Table 3).
The vegetation on all sites was composed mainly
of mixed annual species. At Moledet the dominant
species was Stipa tortilis Desf.; at all the other sites
the dominant
grass was Avena sterlis L. Other
grasses that occurred
included
Lolium
rigidum
Gaud. and Bromus spp. The legumes included
spp., Trifolium
many species, mainly Medicago
spp., Hymenocarpus
circinnatus (L.) Savi.; among
the numerous
forbs Rhagadiolus
spp.,
Calendula
arvensis L., Scabiosa fwolifera L., and Linum stricturn L. were prominent.
The trials were set out in a split-block
design,
replicated
four times.
The
following
fertilizer
treatments were used:
N,,
N1
N2
P,,
P1
P2

=
=
=
=
=
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without
4 kg N
8 kg N
without
3 kg P
6 kg P

N
per
per
P
per
per

fertilizer
dunam as ammonium sulphate
dunam as ammonium sulphate
fertilizer
dunam as superphosphate
dunam as superphosphate

In each year the fertilizers
were applied soon
after the first rains (November) and the vegetation
was sampled by clipping 10 x 0.1 m2 quadrats per
plot twice during the season:
Once about eight
weeks after the fertilizer application
(“early yield”)
and again between
eight to twelve weeks later
2 1 dunam =I000 sq. meters = 0.1 ha = 0.25 acre (approx.).
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Table 1. Physiography
sites in the Galillee.
Site

Legend

)8(

Experimental

Q

Dlstrlct

Altitude
(m)

Topography

Soil
type

Gentle slope to
W with limestone
rock outcrops

110

Terrarossa

10-30

Sasa

Depression
in
limestone hill

775

Red colluviumalluvium
from terrarossa

25-50

Meron

Gentle

slope to S

7 10

Reddish
alluvium
partly derived from
terra-rossa
with many
stones

30-80

Bet Keshet

Gentle

slope to S

30-80

Bar’am

Rounded
hill

Dalton

Rocky

Karei Deshe

Rocky

Moledet

Gentle
NE

185

As above

790

Lightcolored
rendzina

plateau

840

Very darkbrown
basaltic
grumosol

plateau

230

As above

15-40

Brown-red
basaltic
grumosol
containing
lime

20-40

chalk

slope to

0

stot1on

FIG. 1. Experimental sites in relation to average annual rainfall
isohyets (mm), 1931-1960.

(“flush season yield”).
The weight of the herbage
and the botanical composition
were determined on
a dry weight basis. The vegetation was not grazed
throughout
the trial period.
Herbage

Yield

In the first year, the effect of the fertilizers was
apparent soon after application
and within eight
weeks there was about 25 times more herbage on
some of the fertilized plots (Sasa) as compared to
the unfertilized
(Fig. 2). There
were, however,
considerable
differences
between
the sites:
the
largest responses were found at Sasa, Meron, BetKeshet and the smallest at Bar’am,
Dalton and
At Bar’am and Karei Deshe, the
Karei Deshe.
early season response was not significant.
By the
end of January,
growth on some of the fertilized
plots at Bet Keshet exceeded
200 gms per m2,3
amounts that were not surpassed by the nonfertilized pots on the same sites during the flush season
two or three months later.
In the second year,
effect of fertilization
on early growth was much
smaller and only at Bet Keshet did the yields approach those of the previous year.

Soil depth
(cm)

Kabri

site
meteorological

and soils of eight selected range

5-15

10-30

During the flush season, the differences between
the yields of the fertilized
and unfertilized
plots
were not as great as in the early part of the season.
Yields of fertilized plots during the first year were
two to 2% times greater than in the unfertilized
and the highest yields were obtained at Bet Keshet
(587 gms/m2), Kabri, Meron, Sasa and Moledet (465
to 472 gms/m2). The flush season response was significant,
but small at Bar’am and not significant
at Dalton and Karei Deshe. During the second year
“lp E;{rn2
r
..

=

1 kg/dunam

=

10 kgsjha

Table 2. Seasonal precipitation
the Galillee.

=

8.8 lbs/acre

(mm) at three stations in

1960-61
Station
Sasa
Kabri
Moledet
1 Winter:
April.

Winter1
337
250
162

(ap-

1961-62
Spring
345
275
206

November through January;

Winter

Spring

510
424
442

182
118
107

Spring: February

through

FERTILIZING
Table 3.

Total

Site
Kabri
Sasa
Meron
Bet Keshet
Bar’am
Dalton
Karei Deshe
Moledet

annual precipitation

ANNUAL

in mm.

30-year mean

196&61

1962-63

639
738
865
513
584
593
582
396

543
724
795
464
696
-

558
749
926
689
703

477
370

558
553

the flush season response was much smaller than
in the previous year and the highest yields ranged
between 231 gms/m2 (Kabri) and 361 gms/m2 (Bet
Keshet).
The yields of the unfertilized
plots were
also lower, ranging between 37 and 155 gms per m2
on the different sites compared to 104 and 359 gms
per m2 in the first year. The lower yields were
apparently
due to the dry conditions
that prevailed in the spring of the second year (Table 2).
However on most of the sites where fertilization
had a large effect on yields in the flush season of
the first year, a similar resnonse was obtained
in
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the second year. Thus, over the two years and despite large differences
in rainfall distribution,
the
vegetation
growing
on terra-rossa,
on alluvialcolluvial
soils derived
from terra-rossa
and on
reddish-brown
basaltic grumosol, produced significant responses to fertilization.
On light-colored
rendzina and on dark-brown basaltic grumosol the
vegetation
did not respond significantly
or consistently during both years.
On most of the soils both nitrogen
and phosphorus were needed to produce the highest herbage yields. However, on terra-rossa the vegetation
responded very markedly to phosphorus
whereas
on the basaltic soils and on the alluvium-colluvium
derived partly from terra-rossa,
phosphorus
had
only a small effect on the herbage yields.
All the above mentioned
responses hold for the
lower levels of both phosphorus and nitrogen.
In
the first year, there was a significant
response to
the second increment of phosphorus at Kabri; and
to the additional
increment
of nitrogen
at Bet
Keshet, Meron, and Moledet.
In the second year
the second increment
of phosphorus produced no
significant
increase
and the additional
nitrogen
increment
was effective only at Bet Keshet.
Economic

Evaluation

of the Fertilized

Forage

Range fertilization
can be regarded as of economic interest if the cost of the extra feed proYear)
-Cantro’
duced is less than the price the owner of a parLorgest
Response
ticular herd is prepared to pay for the cheapest
(Second
year)_
__QP+Ic’
___
__ alternative feed currently available.
This criterion
&gest ---_____Response
100
N
was used as a rough guide to evaluate the fertilizer
E
treatments
used in this trial. The price of alterKABRI
MOLEDET
native
feed
(hay, silage, concentrates)
under condiCL
tions prevailing in Israel is high in the winter when
vegetation
growth on the range is generally
too
N2 PO
slow to produce useful forage. In spring, relatively
cheap, unfertilized range is usually available. Thus,
two different prices for alternative
feed were employed. Because the early season herbage yield was
sampled and not completely removed, the total cost
of the fertilization
was debited either to the early
or to the flush season yields and any benefits that
a
SASA
MERON
BET KESHET
W
might be carried over from the early season to the
t2
flush season were disregarded.
Of the fertilizer
= 500
treatments
that
passed
this
test
of profitability,
N2 P2
$ 400
those that produced the cheapest feed are given
n
in Table 4.
300
Thus, at Kabri, Sasa, and Bet Keshet the treatments that produced
the cheapest
flush season
,N2
P2
yields
were
similar
in
the
two
years.
Range fer,,
,/*’
tilization at Moledet was profitable in the first year
/.0
_L4
but not in the second. Only at Bet Keshet was ferNov
Jon
Mor/Apr.
Nov
Jon.
Mor/Apr
Nov
Jan
htor/Apr
tilization
economically
sound in the early season
BAR’AM
DALTON
KAREI DESHE
of the second year. At Bar’am, Dalton, and Karei
FIG. 2. Responses to fertilization on eight Galillee range sites
Deshe none of the treatments
produced an ecoin two successive years. (Each increment N = 4 kg N/dunam;
each increment P = 3 kg P/dunam.)
nomically useful effect.
0

a
w

OFER
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AND

Forbs

Legumes
Grasses

Table
4.
Fertilizer
treatments
that produced
feed at a
lower cost than alternative
available
feed (concentrates,
hay, silage, straw in winter; unfertilized,
fenced range in
spring).
Site
Kabri

Sasa

MOLEDET

KABRI

SELIGMAN

Meron

Bet Keshe

Moledet
0)
CI,

0
c
al
0

2o

1st year

Season
Early

Pl

Flush

Pl

Early

%

Flush

Pl

Early

T?

2nd year

Pl
%A
Pl

Flush

N2

Early

N2Pl

Flush

N,P,,

Early

N29

Flush

Nl

1
1

N2Pl9
N,,

N,

N29

Nl
Nl

Wl

1 Trial discontinued.

0

BET

KESHET

SASA

MERON

iii
o100

80
60

they had dominated
in the previous year and despite fertilization
with phosphorus.
It would appear that climatic and possibly other factors (nongrazing?) were more decisive in determining
the
extent of legume growth in the second year than
was nhosnhorus fertilization.

40

r-l

20
0

Legumes
I

FIG. 3.

Forbs

‘+Year 2”d.Yeor
BAR'AM

Botanical

Botanical

composition

Is+~Year

2nd,yoor

DALTON
of the nonfertilized

Composition

PYear

2”d.Yaor

KAREI

DESHE

Grasses

plots.

of the Herbage

The amounts of grasses, legumes and forbs in
the herbage of the unfertilized
plots varied considerably from site to site. Thus, whereas legumes
were prominent
at Dalton, Sasa, Meron and Karei
Deshe, they made up only a small part of the vegetation at the other sites where mainly grasses dominated (Fig. 3).
In the first year, the effect of fertilization
on the
botanical
composition
of the herbage
was very
marked on those sites where legumes made up a
considerable
part of the vegetation
in the unfertilized plots. At such sites the amount of legumes
increased sharply with phosphorus fertilization.
On
the other hand, nitrogen,
especially at the higher
level (8 kg N per dunam) depressed the legumes
even when phosphorus was applied at the rate of
6 kg P per dunam (Fig. 4). It is of interest to note
that the highest herbage yields tended to be either
legume or grass dominated (Fig. 5).
In the second year, the legumes made up a minor
part of the vegetation
even in those plots where

No

NI

N2

PO

Fertilizer

No

NI

N2

PI

No

NI

Ne

p2

Treatments

4. The effect of fertilization on herbage yield and botanical
composition the first year at Sasa. (Each increment N = 4 kg
N/dunam; each increment P = 4 kg P/dunam.)

FIG.
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FIG. 5. Relationship between grasses and legumes in the herbage
harvested from fertilized and nonfertilized plots in the spring
of the first year at Sass, Meron, and Dalton. (Each increment
N = 4 kg N/dunam; each increment P = 3 kg N/dunam.)

Significance

of Results

to Range

Development

This series of trials has indicated the degree to
which
annual
Mediterranean
range vegetation
growing on different
soils in the north of Israel
responded to nitrogenous
and phosphatic fertilization. It was found that the cost of the additional
forage produced by fertilization
was in many cases
less than the cost of the cheapest alternative
feed
currently available.
On some soils the cost of fertilization
was covered by the value of extra feed
produced in the early winter when the cost of alternative feed is high. However, in most such cases,
the additional forage produced in the flush season
was also profitable.
By these standards, application
of nitrogen and phosphorus produced responses of
immediate
economic
interest
on terra-rossa,
on
colluvium-alluvium
partly derived from terra-rossa
and on reddish-brown
basaltic grumosol.
On terrarossa, phosphorus
alone produced
the most economic yield increase.
On light-colored
rendzina
and on dark-brown basaltic grumosol, the response
to fertilization
was too small to be of economic
value.
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The fertilizer treatments that produced the most
economic response in the first year were generally
most effective in the second year too. However,
yields in the second year were much lower than in
the first, so that the value of the additional herbage produced did not in many cases cover the cost
of fertilization.
Thus it is reasonably clear that not
only soils but also the prevailing
climatic
conditions play an important
role in determining
the
effectiveness
of range fertilization.
More information on the relationship
between fertilization
and
climatic conditions
would help to extend the usefulness of trials such as described here.
The drastic reduction of the amount of legumes
in the second year indicates that phosphorus alone
_
_
.
.
.
. r.
*
q
is not the only tactor that determines
the dominance of legumes in a range sward, even when there
appears to be an abundance
of seeds in the soil.
Climatic
factors and possibly the effect of nongrazing appear to be at least as important as phosphorus fertilization.
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Highlight
Biennial sweetclover was seeded into a Dense Clay Range
Site that was severely depleted by drought and overgrazing.
Seeded in 1962 without seedbed preparation, sweetclover
has reseeded naturally, and remained a compatable associate with the native vegetation during the five-year study.
Combined grass and sweetclover production averaged 1804
lb/acre annually compared to 750 for the control. The
grass component was increased by an average of 373 lb/acre
as a result of legume supplied nitrogen. Western wheatgrass vigor and forage protein were also improved. Native
perennial grasses were not reduced in abundance by sweetclover competition. Sweetclover appears well adapted as a
legume for rangelands with heavy clay soils in western
South Dakota.

Legumes
can provide an important
source of
nitrogen
for associated grasses, enabling
a mixed
stand of legumes and grass to be much more productive than grass growing alone. In the Northern
Great Plains, grass-legume combinations
have been
used almost exclusively for hay, irrigated pastures,
and introduced
early spring pastures.
With few
exceptions,
this practice has not been exploited extensively for increasing
the productivity
of native
ranges.
Application
of this principle
appears to
have great potential
if suitable legumes are available for rangeland seeding.
It is generally agreed that native legumes were
once a more important
component
of grasslands,
but that intensive grazing by domestic livestock has
reduced their abundance.
Difficulty
of establishment plus limited seed sources have restricted
efforts to reestablish
native legumes.
Presently, the
introduction
of cultivated
legumes
into native
rangelands may offer the more promising approach
to increasing forage production
by legume association.
Biennial sweetclover (MeGlotus officinalis) is an
introduced
legume naturalized
on many ranges in
western South Dakota.
It is very abundant on certain ranges in so called “clover years” when conditions are favorable for germination
and growth.

Recognition
of the value of sweetclover as a rangeland legume could lead to management
conducive
to its propagation
and greater application
of this
practice.
Seeding sweetclover
into native range was one
of eight treatments
applied in the spring of 1962
to find means of increasing production
and accelerating the recovery of range depleted by drought
and overgrazing.
Results of this study (Nichols,
1969) indicated that seeding sweetclover into western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii) range was the
most effective treatment
attempted
for increasing
productivity
of a Dense Clay Range Site. The
sweetclover
portion of that study was continued
and expanded to more fully evaluate its value as
a legume for range seeding and is reported in this
paper.
Review

of Literature

Studies from several geographic
locations have shown the
value of legumes.
Williams
et al. (1956) stated that seeding
legumes, phosphorus
fertilization,
and grazing management
increased grazing capacity threefold
in the annual grasslands
of California.
Jones
and Winans
(1967) also working
in
California
reported
that seeding subterranean
clover (Triproduced
forage that was as high in
folium subterraneum)
protein
during
the winter
period as where 80 lb N/acre
had been applied.
In Oregon, Bedell (1968) stated that the
most important
forage species for dryland pasture improvement was subterranean
clover due to its high yield, rapid
growth,
superior
nutritive
value, and ability
to grow well
with perennial
grasses.
Sweetclover,
seeded with crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron
desertorum)
in Montana,
produced more forage than either
the grass or legume seeded alone (Gomm,
1964).
Lorenz
and Rogler (1962) reported
that sweetclover
added to an old
stand of crested
wheatgrass
in North
Dakota
showed no
advantage
in production
due to stand loss, but that the
addition
of alfalfa increased
yields comparable
to crested
wheatgrass
fertilized
with 30 lb N/acre.
In South Dakota a synthetic
variety of alfalfa (Medicago
spp. var. Travois),
which has root proliferating
characteristics, has been developed
for potential
use in pasture
and
range seeding (Rumbaugh
et al., 1965). Stand evaluation
of
grazing type alfalfas interseeded
into dryland pastures and
ranges in 16 locations
in South Dakota
were reported
by
Rumbaugh
and Thorn (1965). Initial stands were considered
successful at 7 locations,
failures at 7, and partially
successful at 2 others.
The persistence
and influence
of alfalfa on
range productivity
has not been reported for these locations.
A management
program involving
sweetclover
and alfalfa
has been successfully
applied by a Montana
rancher
to increase production
on rangeland
(Miles,
1967a, 1967b, and
1967c).

Study

Area

and

Procedures

The study area was in the Northern
Great Plains approximately
12 miles northeast
of Newell,
South
Dakota,
on
rangeland
classified
as a Dense Clay Range
Site.
Soils of
this range site are moderately
deep, high in clay content
(60-65%),
and slowly permeable.
Soluble
salts and pH are
not considered
adverse to plant growth.
The natural vegetation consists predominantly
of cool-season species. Western
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Table 1. Forage production
(lb/acre
ovendry)
from seeding biennial
sweetclover
into deteriorated
Dense Clay
Range Site in 1962 compared
to untreated
range, 196%
1967.
Untreated

Seeded

range

range

lb/acre

percent

3032”“2
949” *
1833”*
950””
2257**

2521
251
770
506
1274

493

1967 (1)

511
698
1063
444
983

Average

740

1804

1064

144

Total

40,

1966

35 _

Increase

forage

1963
1964
1965
1966

(2)l
(1)
(1)
(2)

36
72
114

WESTERN WHEATGRASS ALONE
BIENNIAL

511
-

1965
1966
1967

1063
444

Average

358ns
Not separated
1424””

983

625”
2085””

750

1123

-

153
361
181
1105
374

-

30
34
41
112
50

l Denotes year of biennial sweetclover plant development: (1) =
seedling year; (2) = second year.
2 ++
=
significantly different (P < 0.01); * = significantly different (P < 0.05); ns = non-significant
(P > 0.05).
3 Primarily western wheatgrass with a small amount of green
needlegrass.

clover, was consistently
greater
than grass production
from the control.
In 1963, sweetclover
production
was very high and may have offered
sufficient
competition
to lower grass production,
especially since the perennial grasses were recovering from a depleted condition.
Even though grass
production
was lower in 1963, percent frequency
data (Table 2) does not indicate that the abundance
of perennial grass was adversely affected by sweetclover competition.
Vigor of western wheatgrass, as indicated by periodic seasonal height measurements,
was increased
by sweetclover association
both in 1966 and 1967
Table 2. Frequency
(percent)
of occurrence
of vegetation
on range seeded to sweetclover
in 1962 compared
to untreated
range,
1963-1967.
Perennial grass’
Control
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

(2)2
(1)
(1)
(2)
(1)

7.6
36.0
35.0
28.0
15.8

Treated
9.2ns3
29.6ns
34.4ns
35.8””
23.0”’

Sweetclover
Control

Treated

0.5
-

2.0
33.9
17.3
19.8
12.2

Other forbs
Control Treated
35.6
9.9
4.4
4.0
2.8

-

-
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Perennial
grass portion”
1963
1964

--

WESTERN WHEATGRASS IN CLOVER --

33.1
6.4
2.1
1.0
1.0

1 Primarily western wheatgrass with small amounts of green
needlegrass.
2 Denotes year of sweetclover plant development:
(1) = seedling
year; (2) = second year of biennial growth habit.
3 ns = non-significant (P > 0.05), ** = significantly different
(P < 0.01).
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FIG. 2. Growth curves for western wheatgrass on control plots
compared with western wheatgrass and biennial sweetclover
growing in association, 1966 and 1967. In 1966, sweetclover was
in its second year of growth and in 1967 it was in the seedling
stage. Time of flowering and seedset are similar for sweetclover
and western wheatgrass (approx. June IO-July 10, 1966).

(Fig. 2). Western wheatgrass plants were more vigorous in the spring and maintained
a faster rate of
growth, making the date of grazing readiness somewhat earlier.
For example, in 1966, the height of
western wheatgrass growing with clover was 22.4
cm (8.8 inches) on May 12 compared to 16.4 cm
(6.5 inches) where sweetclover was not present. By
the latter part of August, after which very little
additional
growth occurred,
western wheatgrass
with sweetclover was 6 cm (2.4 inches) and 11 cm
(4.3 inches) taller than the control in 1966 and
1967, respectively.
Color of western wheatgrass
grown with sweetclover
was noticeably
darker
green, also indicating
an increase in plant vigor.

SWEETCLOVER

FIG. 3. Percentage crude protein of western wheatgrass on control plots compared to western wheatgrass and biennial sweetclover growing in association, 1966 and 1967.

With the exception of later growth initiation
in
the spring, seasonal growth, time of flowering, and
seedset of sweetclover correspond closely to western
wheatgrass.
These
similarities
in phenology
are
conducive
to seasonal grazing management
beneficial to both components.
For example,
early
growing season deferment
would benefit the coolseason perennial grass, as well as permit sweetclover
seedset, which is necessary for stand maintenance.
Plant protein. -In 1966, percent crude protein of
western wheatgrass was increased
by growing in
association with sweetclover (Fig. 3). These differences were evident throughout
the growing season
and carried into the winter months during plant
dormancy.
In 1967 the differences
in protein percent were evident early in the growing season but
disappeared after June.
Two diverse growing seasons may have influenced
these differences.
Favorable growing conditions
in the spring of 1967 resulting in taller growth form (Fig. 2) and higher
grass production
(Table
1) may have decreased
differences
in grass protein percentages
between
treatments.
Increasing
soil nitrogen
on nitrogen
deficient
soils whether
from commercial
sources
(Cosper and Thomas, 1961; Burzlaff et al., 1968) or
from legumes (Wagner,
1954) has been shown to
increase plant protein percentage,
but may be influenced by seasonal growing conditions
(Johnson
and Nichols, 1969).
From the standpoint of the grazing animal, protein content of western wheatgrass during the early
part of the growing season would be adequate regardless of treatment.
The principal advantage of
higher grass protein when growing in association
with sweetclover was the increased length of time
that protein was at an adequate level as the growing
season progressed
and protein
content
declined.
Of more importance,
was the much higher protein
percentage
of the sweetclover
forage throughout
most of 1966 and 1967. Percent crude protein of
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the sweetclover was higher than western wheatgrass
protein for both years, even into the winter months
when essentially all leaf material had fallen from
the sweetclover.
Animals that graze a mixture of
sweetclover and grass would be able to maintain
a diet more nearly adequate in protein and possibly other nutrients
much longer than where the
selection is limited to nearly pure stands of western
wheatgrass.
A diversified
plant cover of different
classes of vegetation
has been shown to be more
desirable from the standpoint
of the grazing animals diet than a single forage class (Cook and
Harris, 1968). Weaver and Albertson (1956) stated
several reasons why a variety of grasses and other
plants in the Great Plains were desirable, including
greater yield, longer green feed period, higher nutrient value, and effects of insect damage may be
lessened.
Soil nitrogen
as determined
by the Kjeldahl
method (Chapman
and Pratt, 1961) was significantly higher (P < 0.01) from plots where sweetclover was grown. Samples (composite of 20 locations within each of four replications)
taken from
the O-4 inch depth at the end of the 1967 growing
season contained
1.11 percent
nitrogen
where
sweetclover was growing, compared to 0.95 percent
for the control. Although both values are low, soil
nitrogen was consistently higher in all replications
and averaged 17 percent more in plots growing
sweetclover.
Sweetclover has been used extensively and is well
recognized as a “soil builder” for cropland.
It also
appears to have value on rangeland as a source of
nitrogen for associated grasses, especially in areas
where commercial
fertilization
may not be economically
feasible.
Legumes have the advantage
of being able to supply nitrogen on a self sustaining basis as long as stands are maintained.
Competition .-Adding
an additional component
of vegetation
such as sweetclover
to the existing
stands of perennial grass could be expected to offer
competition.
However, forage production with the
exception
of 1963 (Table
l), percent
frequency
(Table
Z), and plant vigor (Fig. 2) of western
wheatgrass were all enhanced
by the addition of
sweetclover.
This essentially indicates that low soil
nitrogen
limits potential
grass performance
on
this site, and that sweetclover competition
was not
sufficient
to suppress the response from legumesupplied nitrogen.
The addition of sweetclover to
the existing vegetation did not replace the perennial grasses or reduce their abundance.
On the
contrary,
by 1966 and 1967 significant
increases
(P < 0.01) in percentage
frequency
of perennial
grass were noted for plots where sweetclover was
grown in association with grass. There is also some
indication
that other forbs (primarily
weedy invaders) were less abundant where sweetclover was
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growing, suggesting that the sweetclover occupied
the niche of annual forbs.
Early in the study when the perennial
grasses
were sparse and recovering from a depleted condition, sweetclover was robust, but as the perennial
grasses recovered
and became more competitive,
sweetclover was reduced in stature and assumed a
role more commensurate
with the associated grass.
The height of sweetclover did not exceed that of
the associated grass in 1967 (seedling year sweetclover) and only slightly in 1966 which was secondyear sweetclover
(Figures 1 & 2). Sweetclover
and
western wheatgrass are considered
compatible
associates capable of coexisting
in a manner advantageous to the associated grass on the Dense Clay
Range Site.
Adaptability
of the Dense Clay Range Site to
Growing
Sweetclover.-The
soil and vegetation
type of the study area are well adapted to natural
reproduction
of sweetclover.
Frost action forms a
surface mantle of loose, friable, soil which apparently aids in covering seed and provides a suitable
environment
for seedling
development.
Also,
ground cover on this type of range, dominated
primarly
by western
wheatgrass,
is sufficiently
open for sweetclover
seedlings to establish.
From
1962 when sweetclover was seeded, adequate stands
have been present each year (Table 2). Natural reseeding has been successful every 2 years. In 1964
when seedlings died during the latter part of the
growing season due to insufficient
moisture, hard
seed established new stands in the spring of 1965.
Although not occurring during the study, several
unfavorable
years may limit sweetclover establishment and growth.
Biennial
growth habit which
necessitates seedling establishment
every two years,
and difficulty of seedling establishment
were listed
by Gomm (1964), as two common limitations
for
sweetclover when used as a dryland legume. These
factors have not been a problem
in this study.
Ability to circumvent
adverse environmental
conditions by means of seed dormancy could be considered a beneficial
adaptation.
If seedset occurs
periodically,
stands of sweetclover
are potentially
available whenever growing conditions permit. By
contrast, perennial
legumes which must withstand
environmental
stress as a living plant may be more
easily eliminated
from a stand unless readily reestablished by natural seeding.
Substantial
acreages
of rangeland
in western
South Dakota are well adapted to growing sweetclover. Soils of approximately
% million acres are
typical of the study location with similar areas in
southeastern
Montana and northeastern
Wyoming.
Since its introduction
into the western portion of
the State, and subsequent
escape from cultivated
fields and roadside seedings, it has spread over
large areas by natural means, primarily on range-
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lands which have heavy clay soils that are commonly termed “gumbo.”
Regionally some ranchers
have seeded sweetclover
on native ranges by airplane.
It appears that extensive
areas could be
benefited by artificial seeding and management designed to increase and maintain sweetclover abundance. Although management
suggestions to maintain stands of sweetclover were not a part of this
study, numerous
contrasting
examples
of differences in abundance can be readily observed. Sweetclover is most consistently
present on winter use
ranges or on areas that are not heavily grazed during the early spring growing season. This suggests
that deferment
during these periods can be helpful in maintaining
sweetclover as a component
of
the vegetation.
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Economic Aspects of Beef Cattle
Production in Southwest Alaska1

agencies and others upon the possibilities
for further agricultural
development.
Alaska’s population
in 1968 numbered
some
274,000, up 37 percent since 1960 (Bureau of the
Census, 1968).
The State today produces less of
its food supply than any other State in the Union,
and at no time has it produced more than 8 percent of the food products consumed by its people
(Federal
Field Committee
for Development
and
Planning in Alaska, 1966). Expenditures
for food
takes 20 to 25 percent of the average family budget.
At prices that average 25 percent higher than those
in Seattle, local production of a significant portion
of the State’s food supply would permit the supply
of dollars in Alaska to do more within its economy.
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Highlight
Although
the demand of Alaska’s increasing
population
for beef is largely met through
inshipments,
observations
are made of the current
and potential
systems of range
cattle production
and marketing
in Southwest Alaska necessary to capture a larger share of the State’s beef market.
While climate
and vegetation
in this area are favorable
for large increases in beef cattle production,
breakthroughs
are needed in current systems of production,
transportation,
and marketing.
Of particular
importance
is the need for
rangeland
development
and management,
an inexpensive
source of feed concentrates,
and the establishment
of modern slaughtering
and marketing
facilities.

Alaska’s major commodity
industries
in 1966
were fisheries, with a valued production
of $174.5
million;
forest products valued at $67.8 million;
and oil and gas with production
valued at $50.2
million (Table
1). The value of agricultural
production in 1966 amounted
to only $5.5 million.
Among the major commodity industries, the average increase between 1960 and 1966 of the value
of products sold annually has been substantial
for
all except agriculture,
which experienced
an average increase of only two percent.
The slow growth of Alaskan agriculture,
the high
cost of importing
food to feed a growing population, and the possession of undeveloped
land resources
have focused
the attention
of public
lReceived
October 10, 1968; accepted for publication
March
29, 1969.
views.
The
2This paper exp resses the authors’ personal
authors gratefully
acknowledge
the helpful comments
received from John G. McNeely, Donald S. Moore, William
F. Lagrone, and Lynn Rader. The comments received from
W. E. Burton,
Agricultural
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Station,
Palmer,
and B. W. Silcock, State Director, Bureau of Land Management, Anchorage
are also appreciated.

Range

Livestock

Potential

The factors responsible
for limiting agricultural
development are primarily economic and technical,
not climatic, although some of the major obstacles
to agricultural
expansion
include all three (Loll,
1967). Generally,
the cost of production
on Alaskan farms is high due in part to high labor costs.
Although
farm wage rates are higher in Alaska
than in other States, the average rate is only onethird of the rate paid for seasonal construction
labor (Loll, 1967). This situation leads to consideration of agricultural
enterprises low in labor requirements
such as range livestock.
Approximately
5 million acres of land in Alaska
can be used for livestock grazing, excluding extensive rangelands which are suitable for use by reindeer and muskox (Loll, 1967). A large portion of
this currently
used or potential
rangeland
is in
southwestern
Alaska, including
the Aleutian
Islands, the Kodiak Island Group, and the Kenai
Peninsula.
Here, the maritime climate and vegetation combine to furnish a capacity for yearlong
grazing of large cattle herds. Although lying further north than Moscow, Southwest Alaska has a
much warmer climate than island groups of similar
latitude.
Brushed by the Japanese
current as it
sweeps northeastward
along the coast of the Alaskan
Peninsula into the Gulf of Alaska, the islands have
experienced
only a dozen or so years out of the
past 70 when the temperature
dropped below zero
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Major
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industries by value of product,

1960-1966.1

Millions of dollars
Industry
Fisheries

Forest products
Minerals
Oil and gas
Agriculture
Total

Percent

Percent of
total in each
industry
1966

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1960-1966
change

96.7
47.3
20.6
1.3
5.4

128.7
48.0
17.0
17.8
5.7

131.9
52.3
22.5
31.7
5.8

109.0
54.1
34.1
33.8
5.4

140.9
61.0
30.6
35.5
5.8

166.6
57.5
47.6
35.6
5.4

174.5
67.8
34.6
50.2
5.5

+80
+43
+68
+3762
+2

53
20
10
15
2

171.3

217.2

244.2

236.4

273.8

312.7

332.6

+94

100

l Compiled from Loll, 1967.

in winter.
According
to a 14-year record at the
Kodiak Naval Station, temperatures
averaged no
less than 24 F in winter and no higher than 60 F in
summer. Precipitation,
evenly distributed
throughout the year, averages about 58 inches.
The Census of Agriculture
reveals that, in 1964,
19 of the 27 Alaskan farms classified as livestock
ranches were located in this area. The Alaska Crop
and Livestock Reporting
Service estimates that between 1950 and 1967 the number of cattle, including dairy cattle, increased from 2,236 head to 8,300
head. As of 1967, over 86 percent of the beef cows
2 years and older in Alaska and 70 percent of the
steers 1 year and older were located in the Southwest.
Beef cattle are not new to Southwest Alaska; in
1784 Shelikof brought some of the first cattle to
the area when he established the Three Saints Bay
Colony on the southeastern
coast of Kodiak Island
(Chaffin, 1967). The Agricultural
Experiment
Station was established on Kodiak in 1906 to develop
a cross that would be suitable for grazing in the
area. Early trials with Galloway and Holstein, and
with Galloway and Mongolian
Yak gave way to
Angus, Hereford, and Scottish Highland cattle and
their crosses brought in by cattlemen in the 1920’s
and 1930’s. Yet, derivations
from the 1964 Census
of Agriculture
reveal an intensity of rangeland use
on livestock ranches of 280 acres to each animal
unit of livestock.
Much of this land is steep, with
mountains rising to over 3,000 feet. Grazing is inaccessible on the steeper slopes, with lesser proportions of the total land being covered by lakes and
Range surveys made in seungrazeable
muskegs.
lected areas reveal that, except for localized winter
ranges along the coasts, the sporadic and generally
extensive
use of range forage over the past 180
years has altered the natural vegetation
of Southwest Alaska but very little (Rieger et al., 1960).
Plants most valuable for forage, and that tend to
decrease under heavy grazing, include bluejoint
(Calamagrostis
spp.), b each ryegrass (Elymus molZis), sedges (Carex spp.), fireweed (Epilobium
spp.),
horsetail (Equisetum
spp.), and willow (Salix spp.).

Increasers,
or plants that thrive at the expense of
other plants following grazing, include wild barley
(Hordeum
spp.), sweetgrass (Hierochloe
odorata),
tufted
hair-grass
(Deschampsia
spp.), mountain
alder (Alnus spp.), and various annuals.
Surveys of 306,980 acres of Kodiak Island ranges
by the Bureau of Land Management
during 1949
and 1956 in accordance with Interagency
Committee guidelines
(Johnson,
196 1) recognized
seven
vegetative
types important
for livestock grazing.
The proportions
of acreages in each type to total
acreage surveyed, and estimated acreages to support
one animal unit (one cow or five mature sheep)
for one month on a year-round basis are as follows:
Type

Waste or inaccessible
Wet-meadow
Tall-grass
Dry-meadow
Perennial-forb
Browse
Forested areas
Deciduous timber
Total

Estimated
acres/AUM

1.7
1.4
21
2.1
6.1
2.1
-

Percent of
total area

66.6
1.8
6.0
.9
7.5
8.5
5.0
3.7
100.0

Perhaps a fifth of the land classified as waste or
inaccessible
could be developed for summer grazing. The tall-grass type is capable of producing
annual per-acre yields of 2 tons of hay or 4.5 tons
of silage from unused areas.
Land Tenure

and Grazing Fees

A few cattlemen in Southwest Alaska own some
land. However, the bulk of the rangeland operated
is leased from the Federal Government
through the
Bureau of Land Management,
or from the State.
Leases have generally run for 20 years. Grazing
fees for use of Federal and State lands are nominal,
because of the relative inaccessibility
of island locations and the lack of competing uses for the land.
The Bureau of Land Management
lease on a Kodiak Island Group ranch in 1968 amounted
to
about $.60 per animal unit, yearlong.
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System of Production
The prevailing system of beef cattle production
(Boykin and LeBrun,
1968) is to graze cattle on
beach ryeg-rass near the beaches, and other grasses
at the lower elevations during the winter.
There
the breeding herd is usually fed either locally produced grass or oat silage, or alfalfa cubes, and
barley for about 60 days. Bluejoint,
the principal
forage species, greens up about the middle of May
and grows rapidly, with cattle following the fresh
growth up the hills. By August the cattle are grazing at the higher elevations,
and remain
there
until September
or early October
when weather
drives them down. In December
the cattle move
on to the beach ryegrass again. Kelp that washes
up on the beaches with the tide furnishes salt and
iodine in the cattle’s diet during this time, and consequently few cattlemen feed salt and mineral supplements.
However,
phosphate
deficiencies
have
been reported.
The cows are bred as two-year-olds to three-yearolds, usually in late summer.
Most of the calving
occurs during March and April. Weaning percentages vary between 70 and 80 percent. The cattle of
Southwest Alaska have had little incidence of disease, and generally are said to be in good health.
Death losses in cattle herds, except for years of severe
depredations
by the Kodiak bear on Kodiak Island,
or when unusually
high losses occur for reasons
such as the tidal wave of 1964, average about 10
percent of mature cattle. This loss is comparable
to death losses that occurred
with herds in the
Western States during the earlier days (Clawson,
1950).
Because of the abundance
of inexpensive
forage
and the lack of a feeder calf market, few cattle are
sold as calves. Cows are rarely culled, for forage
is abundant and there is a chance of getting another
calf, even in later years of a cow’s life. The common practice is to hold over all calves, with the
heifers eventually
going into the breeding
herd,
and with the steers being held on grass until 2 to
3 years of age. This system of production
is comparable to the mixed system of production
practiced by ranchmen
in the Western
States during
the earlier days of the range livestock
industry
(Clawson,
1950). As the steers come off grass in
the late summer or early fall, they are usually
placed on a complete ration of silage and barley
for 60 to 90 days and slaughtered
at weights varying between 1,000 and 1,400 pounds. According to
meat market managers, this feeding tends to whiten
the meat fat and add flavor, making it more acceptable to consumers.
System of Marketing
Most of the cattle are slaughtered
at private
plants on individual
ranches; some cattlemen
on
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Kodiak
Island
own a cooperative
slaughtering
plant.
Though
improvements
have been made,
most of these facilities are said to be inadequate
by modern sanitary and technological
standards.
The beef carcasses are sold directly to consumers,
or to supermarkets
in Kodiak or Anchorage.
The
beef, estimated by meat market managers as being
equivalent
to U.S. Grades Standard to Good, sells
in competition
with U.S. Grade Choice shipped in
from the other states. In 1967 the average cost of
shipping beef carcasses from Seattle to Anchorage
and Kodiak was $.06 per pound. A large part of
these inshipments
originated
from the Northern
Plains States, with total shipping cost from points
of origin to Alaska averaging
$.09 to $. 10 per
pound.
Meat market managers
in Kodiak
and
Anchorage say that by underselling
imported beef
they sell all the beef Alaskan cattlemen
can produce. Stores run specials on local beef, and in some
instances the beef is advertised as being produced
by a particular
cattleman.
Last year locally produced beef carcasses brought cattlemen
$.46 per
pound in Kodiak and $.48 in Anchorage.
However,
increasing the volume of local beef offered for sale
without extending
the relatively short period during which the local beef is shipped to market,
would make competition
with inshipments
increasingly difficult.
At least 2 weeks notice is needed
for meat market managers to prepare for the seasonal supply of local beef carcasses:
apparently
some cattlemen
neglect to make these necessary
arrangements,
or they don’t deliver as planned.
Contracting
for delivery between cattlemen
and
meat retailers is a possibility that would be beneficial in developing a more orderly marketing system.
Profitability

of Cattle

Ranching

Few estimates are available concerning the profitability of cattle ranching in Southwest Alaska. A
study of cattle ranches on Kodiak Island revealed
that in 1956 cattlemen
netted approximately
$30
per head of beginning
inventory
over operating
expenses, with about half of this net being attributable to inventory
increase rather than to cash
sales (Vrooman, 1956). U.S. Census of Agriculture
figures for 1964, showing that 16 of the 27 livestock ranches had only 100 head of cattle or less,
suggest that ranch income is still quite low for
most cattlemen.
Only one operator had more than
500 cattle. According to figures derived from the
1967 Alaska Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service
an average of 0.15 head of cattle were sold during
the year per head in the inventory at the beginning
of the year. Sales of dressed beef per cow 2 years
of age and older in the inventory at the beginning
of the year averaged only 190 pounds. Part of these
low ratios is due to the all aged production system
that has a low turnoff per mature animal.
But the
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low ratios mainly reflect the practice of holding
over large numbers of heifers to increase breeding
herd size.
The 1964 average size of livestock ranch being
42,830 acres, from which an average of only $8,107
of livestock and livestock products were sold, further illustrates the relatively low ranch income received by cattlemen
and the underdeveloped
productive capacity of their ranges.
Bureau of the
Census figures show that in 1964 over half the
members of ranch households
had earnings from
rent, interest, dividends and other sources that exceeded the value of livestock sales. In some cases
non-ranch income fulfills a need for earning additional income, but there are instances where ranching takes on an aura of a status symbol, an adventure, or a hobby.
According
to the 1964 Census of Agriculture
specified expenditures
on livestock ranches averaged $0.74 per dollar of livestock sold, a figure
comparable
to livestock ranches in the Western
States. Average expenditures
amounted to $1,9 15
for feed, $1,23 1 for livestock purchases, $2 19 for
fertilizer,
$1,534 for hired labor, and $672 for gas
and oil. All ranches purchased feed and gas and
oil, half of the operators used hired labor, and less
than half of the operators purchased fertilizer and
livestock.
Transportation
is one of the highest expenditures
in ranching,
and only a part of this is
accounted
for in the quoted average expenditure
on gas and oil. Much of the transporting
is done
by local commercial
firms. Estimates for transporting a barge load of cattle from Kodiak to Homer
on the Kenai Peninsula,
a distance of 150 miles,
run about $10 per mile or about $12 per head.
Shipping a cow from Seattle to Kodiak would cost
a cattleman
about $125.
Transporting
beef carcasses by ship from Kodiak to Anchorage last year
cost about $.02 per pound. Estimates for shipping
feed by boat from Seattle to Kodiak, not including
wharfage, amounts to about $1.98 per cwt. for hay
and $2.11 for grain and alfalfa pellets.
Future

Prospects

From these observations
it seems that the future
of the beef cattle industry in Southwest Alaska depends on further
rangeland
development
and a
concurrent
increase in cattle numbers per ranch,
development
of a source of inexpensive
feed concentrates, and establishment
of modern slaughtering and marketing
facilities.
Much of the rangeland
in Southwest
Alaska
could be grazed if individual
pastures were fenced
and large areas of similar topography were segregated for winter, spring-fall, and summer use. This
would also relieve the tendency toward overuse of
winter range, primarily
the beach ryegrass areas.
Roads are inadequate
or nonexistent
and periodic
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checking on livestock is difficult.
Construction
of
roads and trails would offer increased opportunities
to improve range and cattle management.
The Bureau of Land Management
leases previously were
subject to renewal after 20 years. Fifty-five year
leases are now possible but not mandatory, and the
incentive
to make needed improvements
may be
enhanced by the longer-termed
lease.
Although
many cattleman
earn income from
non-ranch
sources,
apparently
little capital
has
been invested in rangeland development.
Perhaps
a program of government
cost-sharing
would foster increased private investment
in development,
which in time would result in increased returns
to both cattlemen and public land agencies. A cost
and returns
analysis would provide a basis for
evaluating
such a program.
Once stocked at the
economically
efficient
capacity of the range the
average cattleman would be marketing heifers and
cull cows and more than the usual number of steers.
Potentially,
income from sales of cull cows and
both heifer and steer yearlings could almost double
the income from sales of steer yearlings alone. The
magnitude of ranch income would increase again
in proportion
to the increased stocking rate on developed rangeland.
While expenditures
for feed,
taxes, and grazing fees would remain fairly constant per animal in the herd, expenditures
for labor
and other overhead items per animal would decrease, resulting in economies of size.
Development
of an inexpensive concentrate
feed
source seems remote.
Lowering
transportation
rates some 2 years ago encouraged
the feeding of
barley and alfalfa pellets in preference
to homegrown grass and oat silage. Opportunities
exist for
increased feeding of urea, and fish and fish soluble products from the fishing industry.
Potatoes
from the Matanuska
Valley may be important
sources of feed. Pelleting
of the abundant native
forage may have some potential
if an economic
means is devised.
Establishment
of modern slaughtering
and marketing facilities seems to be the link in the chain
that now needs the most attention.
Recent changes
in Federal and State regulations
concerning
standards for these facilities and for meat inspection
make this development
even more critical.
Unless
capital comes in from the outside, cattlemen
will
have to bear this expense themselves.
Government
supported low interest rate loans for building the
necessary facilities
may be one solution
to this
problem.
Cattlemen
in Southwest Alaska have an uphill
pull in their attempt to efficiently
produce and
market the quantity and quality of beef necessary
to successfully
compete
with
inshipments
for
Alaska’s beef market.
Although
these cattlemen
have shown an amazing steadfastness
in the past,

CLIPPING
it would seem that they cannot do this individually.
Much depends on public policies in regard to ag-ricultural development,
and the cattlemen’s willingness and ability to work together in meeting their
common developmental
needs.
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Plant composition
trends reflect preferences
of
grazing animAals. Haying is nonseleciive
so species
not harvested under grazing are cut. Growth habits,
causing differences
in percentage
of the photosynthetic area above or below the mower cutting
keight, will partially determine
changes in botak
ical composition
over a period of years under
mowing.
Carbohydrate
storage is intimately
related
to
time of mowing.
If a particular
date of mowing
comes at an inopportune
time for carbohydrate
storage, yields should suffer in subsequent seasons.
This study attempted
to determine
effects on
yield and botanical composition
of mowing loamy
upland bluestem range at different
dates in combination with return-or
removal of herbage after
clipping.
Materials and Methods
Study Area.-The
study area is in the northern
Flint Hills
near Manhattan,
Kansas.
Vegetation
in the region is dominated by big bluestem
(Andqopogon
gerardi iitman)
and
little bluestem
(A. scoparius Michx.).
Indiangrass
(Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), switchgrass
(Panicum
virgatum
L.),
and sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula
(Michx.) Torr.)
are also important
members of True Prairie. . The frost frek
season is approximately
April 20 to early October.
The
loamy upland range site has a 1 to 2% slope.
The soil is
a well drained
silty clay loam with a silty clay texture
in
the “B” horizon.
.
.
design on
Experimental
Design.-A
triplicated
split-plot
5 x 40 ft plots was used from 1962 through
1 967. Main
1, August 1,
plots were harvested on six dates (June 1 , J;ly
1). Plots were di1, October
1, and November
September
vided into two subplots;
one with clipped herbage removed,
and the other with clipped
herbage
returned
after being
weighed.
Herbage was clipped at 3 inches from a 3 x 14.5
ft strip in each plot. The remainder
of the plot was clipped
after the yield plot was harvested. Regrowth
on all plots was
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Plant composition
trends reflect preferences
of
grazing animAals. Haying is nonseleciive
so species
not harvested under grazing are cut. Growth habits,
causing differences
in percentage
of the photosynthetic area above or below the mower cutting
keight, will partially determine
changes in botak
ical composition
over a period of years under
mowing.
Carbohydrate
storage is intimately
related
to
time of mowing.
If a particular
date of mowing
comes at an inopportune
time for carbohydrate
storage, yields should suffer in subsequent seasons.
This study attempted
to determine
effects on
yield and botanical composition
of mowing loamy
upland bluestem range at different
dates in combination with return-or
removal of herbage after
clipping.
Materials and Methods
Study Area.-The
study area is in the northern
Flint Hills
near Manhattan,
Kansas.
Vegetation
in the region is dominated by big bluestem
(Andqopogon
gerardi iitman)
and
little bluestem
(A. scoparius Michx.).
Indiangrass
(Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), switchgrass
(Panicum
virgatum
L.),
and sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula
(Michx.) Torr.)
are also important
members of True Prairie. . The frost frek
season is approximately
April 20 to early October.
The
loamy upland range site has a 1 to 2% slope.
The soil is
a well drained
silty clay loam with a silty clay texture
in
the “B” horizon.
.
.
design on
Experimental
Design.-A
triplicated
split-plot
5 x 40 ft plots was used from 1962 through
1 967. Main
1, August 1,
plots were harvested on six dates (June 1 , J;ly
1). Plots were di1, October
1, and November
September
vided into two subplots;
one with clipped herbage removed,
and the other with clipped
herbage
returned
after being
weighed.
Herbage was clipped at 3 inches from a 3 x 14.5
ft strip in each plot. The remainder
of the plot was clipped
after the yield plot was harvested. Regrowth
on all plots was
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Table 1. Herbage yields1 (lb/A, air-dry) on plots clipped
at different dates, 1962-1967.
Date of clipping

2800

2800

2400
3
G

I

2

Year

June 1

July 1

Aug. 1

Sept. 1

Oct. 1

Nov. 1

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

1738
2290
82.5
1798
897
630

2263
2696
1852
1940
1124
1670

2623
2606
2708
3596
1219
2203

2608
2133
2113
2408
1529
2621

2253
1904

2428
2260
2215
2982
1251
2642

2023
2603
1548
3168

l LSD: .05 = 363 lb; .I0 = 282 lb.

2200

b
=
TJ

2000

9
>
3
B
I

1800

$

Junk 1

Jul; 1

A&l

sebt.1

odt.1

N&.1

Date of Mowing
Frc.. 1.

Herbage yields (lb/A air-dry) from plots clipped at indicated dates with clipped herbage removed or returned (6
yr. avg.).

harvested
November
1. Yields reported
here do not include
regrowth
herbage.
No initial botanical
composition
data were collected.
The
area was initially
uniform
so differences
shown in the 1967
plant
census probably
reflect
treatments.
Two 2.5meter
line transect
samples (Canfield,
1949) were taken in each
subplot
to estimate
basal cover.
Species were grouped
according
to behavior
under grazing
pressure
(Dyksterhuis,
1949).

Results and Discussion
Herbuge
Yield.-Plots
with herbage
removed
yielded
less than those with herbage
returned;
the difference
was greatest under annual August
1 clipping but existed also under annual July 1,
September
1, or October 1 clipping (Fig. 1). Early
in the growing season, yields did not differ significantly. That suggests that the removal effect may
be partially from mulch. Plots clipped early in the
season regrew quickly compared with plots clipped
later. Less regrowth late in the season leaves the
surface less protected during summer, so rain runoff and evaporation are greater.
Herbage removal,
and thus nutrient removal, was greatest from plots
harvested from August to November,
which may
account for greater differences
between herbage-

removed and herbage-returned
plots under high
production.
Herbage production was highest on plots clipped
in August. Reductions
in yield caused by clipping
later (September
1 and October 1) were greatest on
plots where the herbage was returned.
Vogel and
Bjugstad
(1968), working with glade grassland of
the Missouri Ozarks, found that any herbage removal in summer reduced forage yields. Yields reported here on herbage-removed
plots were highest
with clipping
during winter dormancy;
but on
plots where herbage
was returned,
yields were
greater
under
summer
clipping.
Cook (1966)
pointed out that if warm season grasses are clipped
only once, late season (August and September)
clipping was most harmful.
A year x clipping date interaction
existed and
is shown in Table
1. That interaction
was due
primarily to fluctuations in weather and was mostly
due to a change in magnitude
of yield difference
as opposed to changes in rank. In 1967 fall clipping date plots yielded more than the late summer
clipped plots which represents a reversal from previous years results. Precipitation
was the lowest on
record in 1966, and yields from all plots were low
and differed little.
Forage quality is highest during the early growing season and declines rapidly during late summer. Work in true prairie by Briggs et al. (1948)
and Conard and Arthand (1957) indicates that early
July cutting would yield the most total digestible
nutrients.
In our study, plots clipped August 1
yielded 405 lb/A more than plots clipped July 1,
but forage quality was lower in August. Bluestem
range probably should be mowed in early to midJuly for prairie hay. Forage quality then would
be fairly high and forage production
near maximum.
Herbage yield data should be accompanied
by
botanical composition
data since undesirable,
low
quality, unpalatable
species may dominate.
Bluestem prairie is highly resistant to botanical change,
even under heavy pressure, but changes in yield
potential come fairly rapidly.
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Basal Cover.-Clipping
June 1, July 1, and August 1 reduced basal coverage of big bluestem more
than did clipping during the dormant season (Fig.
2). However, no difference
in basal cover of big
bluestem could be attributed
to herbage removed.
Little bluestem basal cover increased with July 1
clipping;
decreased with August 1 clipping.
Conard and Arthand (1957) reported increases in little
bluestem under early July clipping in eastern Nebraska.
Indiangrass basal cover was relatively high under
early season clipping but was considerably
lower
under late season clipping.
Neither removing nor
returning
clipped
herbage
affected
indiangrass
basal cover. Decreasers
(Fig. 2) were fewer with
August
1 and September
1 clipping
than with
other clipping dates. The decreasers’ basal cover
reflected the influence
of big and little bluestem.
Little bluestem
basal cover increased
substantially with removal of herbage regardless of clipping
date (Table 2). Since little bluestem is characteristic of xeric sites, it may have increased due to
lack of mulch, or lack of moisture.
Increasers
were primarily
sideoats grama and
Kentucky
bluegrass (Poa pr-atensis L.). Clipping
dates did not affect sideoats grama basal cover but
Kentucky
bluegrass basal cover was greater with
annual August 1 and September
1 clipping than
with other clipping dates (Fig. 3). Failure of sideTable
2. Basal cover (cm/Z.5
m line transect)
species and total plant cover for all clipping
Clipped
herbage

Little
bluestem

Removed
Returned

6..!W
3.81

Sideoats
grama

of three
dates.

Kentucky
bluegrass

Total
plant cover

3.53
1.33

31.06
28.36

4.50
2.83

1 All values shown are statistically different

at P < .05.

FIG. 3.

Basal cover for indicated species and clipping dates, 1967.

oats grama to behave as an increaser in the same
manner as Kentucky bluegrass relates to the definition of an increaser.
Increasers are defined under
grazing conditions
where one species is more palatable than another.
Mowing is non-selective
so sideoats grama, actively growing, suffered much the same as the decreasers.
Kentucky
bluegrass, on the other hand,
was semi-dormant
so was harmed much less. Note
in Figures 2 and 3 that the high point in basal
cover for increasers corresponds with the low point
for decreasers.
August clipping obviously was detrimental to the desirable species.
Sideoats grama and Kentucky
bluegrass
basal
cover was higher on plots where herbage was removed after clipping (Table
2). Since they normally increase with heavy removal, it is likely that
the open stand created by removing mulch benefited them.
Conclusions

1. Herbage
clipping.
2.
tion.

Removing

yield was greatest
clipped

3.
Under annual
of desirable
species
dates.
4.
Increasers
forage.

herbage

under
lowered

August

1

produc-

August 1 clipping, basal cover
was lower than under other

were favored by removing

clipped

5. The ideal clipping appeared to be July 1 or
shortly after, since forage quality, yield, and preservation of stand were in their most desirable combination
then.
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(Subcommittee,
Range
Research
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1963).
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to study the extent
of growth of root systems readily and
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One of the principal
values
realized
in using
radioactive
phosphorus
is the minimum
disturbance to root systems. The equipment
required
for field handling
and detection of Pa2 is not necessarily
expensive,
and when handled
in accordance
with
the prescribed
safety rules, it is not as
dangerous
as certain
other radioactive
materials.
Field use, however,
presents
certain
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involving
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is often
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water, transported
in glass containers
to the research area, and then injected
into prepared
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NOTES

ringes and tubes have been employed
in the operation
(Burton
et al., 1954;
Mathis et al., 1965; McClure
and Harvey, 1962). This practice
requires
considerable
handling;
spillage
with
its
accompanying
undesirable
contamination can occur. Another
method often
employed
includes
the preparation
of
an agar gel containing
the Psa material.
The
agar preparation
while
still in
liquid form is poured into small paper
cups capable of holding a given quanThe
preparation
is
tity of material.
allowed
to solidify,
after which it is
squeezed from the cups into holes in
the soil. This method requires
the use
of laboratory
space and apparatus
to
prepare
the agar gel.
A simple method
of placing
radioactive phosphorus
in designated
locations in the soil has been used in root
studies
of perennial
‘grasses on the
Agronomy
Farm at Texas
Technological College.
All work was done in the
field
in an isolated
location
where
contamination
would not be dangerous to men or animals.
Prescribed
isolation rules were followed.
The procedure was as follows:
Radioactive
phosphorus
solutions
were compounded
in five-gallon
quantities.
Ordinary
glass with a minimum
thickness of 3.5 mm will stop the beta
rays emitted
by Paz. Next, a bed of
dry ice two inches thick was formed
in the bottom of a lead-lined
wooden
box measuring
1.5 x 10 ft and six
Paper
cups having
a
inches
deep.
capacity of 20 ml. were placed in rows
on the dry ice and filled
with Ps2
solution
which solidified
in approximately 30 minutes.
The frozen cubes
were then removed
from the bed of
dry ice and the paper cups torn away
(Fig.
1).
The
frozen
material
was
promptly

dropped

into

holes

in

the

FIG. 1. Cups of frozen
squares of dry ice.

soil.

P32 material

on

Holes
were formed
to various
designated
depths and were placed at
various
distances
from plants
in the
experimental
area. They were formed
by a Bull hydraulic
soil sampling
machine and had a diameter large enough
to permit
the cubes of frozen radioactive material
to drop unimpeded
to
the bottom of each hole. Dry ice kept
the cubes frozen until they were used.
The use of Ps2 in studying root systems of plants
is a useful
technique
and the method
described
here does
not violate procedures
for safe handling of radioactive
phosphorus.
It permits the tracer
technique
to be used
where laboratory
space and equipment
are not available
for preparing
radioactive materials
for use. It permits the
technique
to be used in field plots
easily and quickly with little expense.
It reduces the chances for contamination of the sides of holes as might be the
case when the solution method with its
tubes and syringes is used to place Pa2
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Highlight
Dry ice was
lidify solutions
phorus.
Cubes
were dropped
jacent to grass
of which were
the radioactive

used in the field to soof radioactive
phosof the frozen material
into holes formed
adplants, the root systems
being studied by use of
tracer method.

Radioactive
phosphorus
is often used
as a tracer
in studying
the root systems of plants
(Subcommittee,
Range
Research
Methods,
1963).
Its use enables the scientist
to study the extent
of growth of root systems readily and
with little labor.
One of the principal
values
realized
in using
radioactive
phosphorus
is the minimum
disturbance to root systems. The equipment
required
for field handling
and detection of Pa2 is not necessarily
expensive,
and when handled
in accordance
with
the prescribed
safety rules, it is not as
dangerous
as certain
other radioactive
materials.
Field use, however,
presents
certain
problems
involving
placement
of the
material
in the soil. Radioactive
phosphorus
is often
mixed
with distilled
water, transported
in glass containers
to the research area, and then injected
into prepared
holes in the soil.
Syl Contribution
from the cooperative
research program between
Texas Technological
College and the Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station. Received
July 6, 1968; accepted for publication
September
6, 1968.
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ringes and tubes have been employed
in the operation
(Burton
et al., 1954;
Mathis et al., 1965; McClure
and Harvey, 1962). This practice
requires
considerable
handling;
spillage
with
its
accompanying
undesirable
contamination can occur. Another
method often
employed
includes
the preparation
of
an agar gel containing
the Psa material.
The
agar preparation
while
still in
liquid form is poured into small paper
cups capable of holding a given quanThe
preparation
is
tity of material.
allowed
to solidify,
after which it is
squeezed from the cups into holes in
the soil. This method requires
the use
of laboratory
space and apparatus
to
prepare
the agar gel.
A simple method
of placing
radioactive phosphorus
in designated
locations in the soil has been used in root
studies
of perennial
‘grasses on the
Agronomy
Farm at Texas
Technological College.
All work was done in the
field
in an isolated
location
where
contamination
would not be dangerous to men or animals.
Prescribed
isolation rules were followed.
The procedure was as follows:
Radioactive
phosphorus
solutions
were compounded
in five-gallon
quantities.
Ordinary
glass with a minimum
thickness of 3.5 mm will stop the beta
rays emitted
by Paz. Next, a bed of
dry ice two inches thick was formed
in the bottom of a lead-lined
wooden
box measuring
1.5 x 10 ft and six
Paper
cups having
a
inches
deep.
capacity of 20 ml. were placed in rows
on the dry ice and filled
with Ps2
solution
which solidified
in approximately 30 minutes.
The frozen cubes
were then removed
from the bed of
dry ice and the paper cups torn away
(Fig.
1).
The
frozen
material
was
promptly

dropped

into

holes

in

the

FIG. 1. Cups of frozen
squares of dry ice.
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machine and had a diameter large enough
to permit
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to drop unimpeded
to
the bottom of each hole. Dry ice kept
the cubes frozen until they were used.
The use of Ps2 in studying root systems of plants
is a useful
technique
and the method
described
here does
not violate procedures
for safe handling of radioactive
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It permits the tracer
technique
to be used
where laboratory
space and equipment
are not available
for preparing
radioactive materials
for use. It permits the
technique
to be used in field plots
easily and quickly with little expense.
It reduces the chances for contamination of the sides of holes as might be the
case when the solution method with its
tubes and syringes is used to place Pa2

TECHNICAL
in the soil, and it also lessens the opportunity
for above-ground
contamination.
Disadvantages
of this method
include:
1.

Removal

from

the

of

paper

the

frozen

containers

material
requires

extra time and additional
exposure
to
the radioactivity
of the material.
If it
is determined
grate rapidly
inhibit

that

paper

the natural

growth

the area of P3* placement,
contents

cups

and in the process

could

disintedo not

of roots

in

the cup and

be dropped

intact

into
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and Professor
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Riverside.

Highlight
Seeds of desert
saltbush
(Atriplex
poZycurpa) were collected at two locations early and later during the season
of seed maturity.
The percentage
of
filled seed was highest
in the early
collection. Seed that matured early and
was collected
early germinated
more
rapidly
and to a higher
percentage
than seed collected when not fully mature. Seeds left to ripen on the plants
often
germinate
while
still on the
plants.
Desert
saltbush
(A triplex
polycarpa
(Torr.)
S. Wats.) is a native shrub of
the southwest deserts, principally
those
of California,
southern
Nevada
and
Arizona and has a distribution
in those
states very similar to that of creosotebush (Larrea
divaricata)
(Benson
and
Darrow,
1954). Many native stands of
desert
saltbush
which
characterized
much of the land now under irrigation
in the Southwest
(Shantz
and Zon,
1924) were destroyed
with the spread
of intensified
agricultural
practices.
Many of the remaining
native stands
have
been
depleted
by overgrazing
(Sampson
and Jesperson,
1963). Desert
saltbush
has a great potential
for use
lPart
of a study undertaken
by the
senior author
for partial
fulfillment
of the requirements
of the Ph.D. degree, University
of California,
Riverside.

NOTES

the soil.
Ice trays could be used in
place of paper cups.
2. The cubes of radioactive
material
must be kept frozen.
If kept for several days in the field before use, additional dry ice would be needed.
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as a forage plant in arid range lands
of the Southwest
because its nutritious,
succulent
foliage
is readily
grazed by
livestock
and big game and also because of its ability
to withstand
extreme drought.
The time of year that
mature seed may be harvested
as well
as its keeping
qualities
are important
considerations
of any species being considered
for introduction.
Like
most
wild species genotypic
variation
among
desert saltbush plants results in a wide
range of time over which seeds reach
maturity.
Generally
some seed matures
during October
but on the later plants
it may not fully mature
until December. The present study was conducted
to determine
the effect of stage of seed
maturity
on subsequent
germination.

Materials

and Methods

Seeds were collected
on November
2
and December
3, 1966 from two sites
in southern California
(McKittrick,
Site
1; and Lancaster,
Site 2) at two stages
of seed maturity
(G, seeds not fully
mature
as evidenced
by their
green
color and high water content;
and D,
fully matured
seed).
The
2-D seed,
however, was somewhat drier than the
I-D seed on the first date of collection.
The first and second collections
were
made from the same plants.
On the
December
date all seeds were dry but
the previously
green seeds were labeled
G to distinguish
between
the two lots
from McKittrick.
All seeds were kept
in cloth sacks and stored temporarily
in a wooden cabinet
in the laboratory
where temperatures
range from 16OC
to 29OC.
Germination
trials
were
begun
shortly after collection
and at weekly
intervals
thereafter
for 7 weeks with
the November
seed and for 3 weeks
with
the December
seed.
After
ap-
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proximately
one year another
set of
replications
of each seed lot was germinated.
At the end of each set of
trials (approximately
30 days duration)
the utricles were opened and the number of unfilled
seeds determined.
This
information
made it possible
to express the results
as percent
germination of filled seeds. Two replications
of 50 seeds from each lot were placed
in petri dishes (9 cm x 9 cm x 1.5 cm
deep) with blotter pads and germinated
in an environmental
chamber
maintained at a 12 hour 24OC light period
and a 16OC dark period.
Blotter
pads
were kept moist with tap water.

Results
In each instance
the percentage
of
filled
seed was highest
on the early
date of collection
and it decreased
most rapidly in the seeds most mature
on the first date of collection
(Fig. 1).

NOV2

DEC3
,-GREEN
COLLECTION

NOV2

DEC3

DATES

NOV2

DEC3

2 DRY

1 -DRY
- 1966

FIG. I. Percent filled seeds collected from
three sites on two dates. Each percentage is based on 800 seeds.
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pads
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In each instance
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of
filled
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FIG. 2 Effects of time of seed collection and subsequent storage on germination of three seed lots collected on November 2
(A) and December 3, 1966 (B) and planted on four dates thereafter.
The broken line represents percent germination. The first bar of each pair shows days to onset of germination
(10%
. , of final) and the second indicates days to
end of germination
(90% of final).
.

Germination
of the Z-D seed lot collected in November
was almost twice
the percentage
of the 1-G and 1-D lots
in the trials began the day of collection (Fig. 2). Not only was the percent germination
of the 2-D seed much
greater
but the time to onset of germination
was much less. After the first
week of storage
the germination
percentages
of filled seeds from the various November
seed lots were comparable
(all were above 90%);
however,
the time to onset of germination
was
much reduced for the 1-G and 1-D lots.
After 6 weeks storage the time to end
of germination
had begun to decrease
as had the percent germination.
After 14 months in storage the percent germination
of filled
seeds collected in November
had dropped
to a
low of 2% for the 1-G seed and to 2 1%
and 65%, respectively,
for the 1-D and
2-D lots. Time to onset of germination
remained
at a low of one day for the
2-D seed but had increased by one day
and 6.5 days for 1-D and I-G, respectively.
Days to final germination
decreased in all cases.

All seed lots collected
in December
gave comparable
germination
percentages during the first weeks after collection.
However,
that seed which had
matured earliest still germinated
much
faster than the later developed
seed.
After 14 months the percent
germination was greatest and germination
time
least for the earliest
maturing
seed
from McKittrick.

Discussion and Conclusion
The reduction
in percent filled seed
from November
to December
in each
seed lot can be accounted
for in two
ways:
1) destruction
of seeds by insects; 2) some germination
occurs during minor
storms
while
the seed is
still on the plant; death surely follows
for want of sustained
moisture.
Such
losses would be expected
to increase
with time after maturity
and such expectations
are born out in the results.
The
keeping
quality
of seed was
found to vary between
lots collected
on the same date from different
sites.
Seed that matured
early and was collected early germinated
more rapidly

and to a higher percentage
than seed
collected
when not yet fully matured.
Seeds having green utricles at the time
of collection
required
a curing period
before either the percent
germination
or the time required
for germination
was comparable
to that of seed fully
matured
when
collected.
Although
there was a period about 3 weeks after
collection
when all November
seed lots
had similar viability
and time requirements
for germination,
the keeping
quality
of the seeds that were most
mature
when collected
was superior.
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Highlight
An apparatus
has been designed and
tested for measuring
area of detached
leaves of all shapes. The apparatus
is
easy to operate and gives accurate
results rapidly.
Measurement
variability
is generally
less than 1%.
Leaf area in crops is the most changeable characteristic
of all the elements
connected
with photosynthetic
activity.
It depends strongly on plant types, and
crop density as well as on the supply
of water
and mineral
nutrients.
In
turn, it greatly
influences
major
productivity
factors
such as the absorption of radiant
energy and the photosynethetic
potential
of crops. The ratio
of leaf area to land area forms a usepotential
ful index (LAI) in evaluating
photosynthetic
activity of crops.
A number of techniques
for measuring leaf area have been used, such as
visual or ocular
evaluation
of standing crops or detached
leaves and comto
photographic
standards.
parison
Such methods
may be rapid, but they
bther
-methods
inlack
precision.
_
elude mechanical
and optical
planimetering,
length-breadth
measurements,
and gravimetric
methods
using leaves
and traced
or photosensitive
-impressions of leaf boundaries.
These methods, while precise, are time consuming.
Difficulty
is also experienced
in mounting leaves for planimetering.
.I

Jenkins
(1959) developed
a simple
technique
for the direct measurement
His air-flow
planimeter
of leaf area.
consisted
of two identically
perforated
plates mounted
on an air-tight
drum
which was connected
to a blower.
The
air pressure
of the drum was determined when the sample plate was uncovered,
leaves
were
placed
on the
plate and the reference
plate was then
l Contribution
from
the
Northwest
Branch,
Soil and Water Conservation
Research
Division,
ARS,
USDA and
Idaho
Agricultural
Experiment
Station, cooperating.
Received
April 14,
1969; accepted for publication
May 7,
1969.

36”

FIG. 1.
grid.

Schematic drawing of the air-flow planimeter including
See Jenkins (1959) for more details on the grid design.

uncovered
sufficiently
to return to the
original air pressure.
The exposed area
on the measuring
plate was then equal
to leaf area. This paper describes
design improvements
in Jenkins’ air-flow
planimeter
along with calibration
techniques and possible errors in the leafarea measurement.

Methods and Materials
described
in this
The
apparatus
paper consists of two matched
porous
grids (sample and reference)
constructed
of 200-mesh
chrome1 screen mounted
over a sealed chamber
which is connected
to an exhaust
blower (Fig. 1).
The
reference
grid is covered
by a
sliding
plate with a vernier
scale on
one edge.
The
differential
air pressure between the inside of the chamber
and the room is measured with an inclined manometer
while the reference
grid is closed.
Leaves are mounted
on
the sample grid and the reference
grid

end view of reference

is then opened
to adjust the manometer reading
to its former value.
The
exposed
area of the reference
grid is
equal to the total surface area of the
leaves on the sample grid.
The leaf
area may be determined
directly
from
the vernier

scale.
Materials

List2

1. Blower to deliver approximately
600 cubic feet of air per minute
at
datum pressure of 4.0 inches of water.
A Dayton
blower
No. EC570
with
10%inch-diameter
wheel operating
at
3450 rpm and powered by 1.5 hp a.c.
capacitor
motor meets these specifications.
2Trade
names are included
for the
benefit of the reader and do not imply
any endorsement
or preferential
treatment of the product
listed by the
United
States
Department
of Agriculture.
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(30-36
inches
in
2. Manometer
length) inclined
at approximately
0.06:
1.0, 20 inches
of &-inch
ID rubber
tubing and manometer
fluid: i.e., water
or red indicating
fluid such as D-3166
from Meriam
Instrument
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
3. Sixteen
square feet of 24 gauge
and 4 square feet of 18 gauge galvanized sheet metal.
4.
inch.

Plywood,

2 feet

5.
iron.

Ten

of %

feet

6. Brass
equivalent

x
x

3 feet
% inch

bar, 1/4 x Yh x
for grid frames.

x

%

angle

168 inch

or

7. One hundred eighty square inches
of ZOO-mesh chrome1 or steel cloth or
similarly
perforated
screen.
8. Twenty-two
feet of s-inch
pipe
for legs and lower frame supports.
9. Two feet of 6-inch-diameter
including
go-degree elbow.
10. Rack,
3/8 inch
appropriate
pinion.

x

11 inch

duct,

VERNIER
and

11. Electrical
switch box, necessary
wiring
and connectors
to safely conduct current
to the electric
motor.
12. One
glass.

square

foot of %-inch

plexi-

13. Four to 6 mil polyethylene
film,
and 1& x l/- x 24-inch rubber
strip
to form airtight
seal on reference
grid.
See Jenkins
(1959)
for construction
specifications
of grids.
14.

Small

Results

wood

screws.

and Discussion

The
air-flow
planimeter
was calibrated
by using
simulated
leaves of
known
area.
These
simulated
leaves
varied
in dimensions
and shapes
in
order to test the planimeter
response
to leaf areas of different
plants.
Calibration
curves such as the one given
in Figure 2, may be conveniently
developed
for the air-flow
planimeter.
The linearity
of the data (r-2 = 0.999)
indicates
the uniform
response
of the
apparatus
to a wide range of leaf areas.
The
air-flow
planimeter
has three
distinct advantages
over other methods
commonly
used.
First,
error
is less
than 1% when half of the specimen
grid is occupied
by sample
material.
This error decreases as the sample size
increases.
The error is larger than 1%
for small samples.
The second advantage is that samples
can be handled
rapidly-approximately
one-half
to ten

FIG. 2.

Calibration

curve

of leaf

VALUE

area

vs

minutes per sample-depending
on size,
shape and number
of leaves per sample.
Third,
leaves are firmly pressed
against the grid because of the slight
negative pressure (< 0.002 atmosphere)
beneath
it.
The
need to rearrange
leaves, as is frequently
necessary
with
photometric
or tracing
techniques,
is
thereby
eliminated.
Several potential
measurement
errors
associated with the air-flow planimeter
were evaluated.
These
include
grid
boundary
conditions
resulting
from
sample
positioning,
passage
of
air
through leaves (particularly
those with
open
stomates),
shrinkage
of leaves
caused by severe dehydration
during
the measurement
process,
leaves with
curved or rough edges, changes in bulk
air-flow rate by the blower or changes
in porosity
of the sample
and reference grids.
Boundary

conditions

grid were
IO-inch
edges
an

evaluated
paper

of

the

alternating

on

the sample

by placing

strips

first

grid-screen;
skip-strip

0.5

along

by
the

second,

in

pattern;

and

vernier

value

observed

even after

tinuous

air

therefore,

A second

of error

caused

by

differences

ability

of

leaves.

stomates

could

might

in

Leaves
be

more

would
the
with

be

permeopen

permeable

of con-

of most leaves.

exhibit

age in time;
nimeter

source

40 minutes

flow.

area measurement

measurement

the

planimeter.

Shrinkage
is not,
a contributing
error to the

ometric
various

for

air-flow

metric readings were made at IO-minute
intervals.
No significant
changes were

leaves

observed

the

than
those
with
closed
stomates.
This difference
would result in underestimating
leaf area.
Area measurements
were made of leaves
from a
number
of plants, including
the common bean (Phaseolus
dgaris),
having
open stomates.
Manometric
responses
were not observed
when the leaf surfaces were sealed with masking
tape
or coated
with
paraffin.
Reported
values
of diffusive
resistance
further
verify that the passage of air through
the leaf, even with open stomates, does
not contribute
significantly
to the total
error under these conditions.
Shrinkage
of leaves due to dehydration was also evaluated.
Such a problem could occur because a large volume
of air passes by the leaf during
the
measurement.
Fully turgid leaves were
placed on the sample grid and mano-

third, abutted
together
on the sample
grid. In no case were significant
mandifferences
positions.

for

however,
using

would

significant

Some
shrink-

the rapidity
the

certainly

of

air-flow

pla-

minimize

this

problem.
Leaf

irregularity

accurately

measuring

the presently

known

causes
area

problems

in

by most

techniques.
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Table 2.
Costs for hauling livestock water compared
with
trick tank construction,
based on annual
consumption
of 39,000 gal water for a IO-year period.
Source of water

Annual

Hauling:
39,000 gal water at .$l /l,OOO gal
20 annual trips w/2,000-gal tanker
4 hr/trip at $17.50/hr
2,000 gal storage tank1

Trick

for how long, (2) establish size of storage tank to meet these
requirements,
and (3) determine
the amount of precipitation
during dry years, including
how much may be expected each
month.
The formula for collector
size is:
W

=----

c

LXP
W is collector
C is capacity

size required
of the storage

in ft2,
tank in ft3 (1 ft3 = 7.48 gal),

L is proportion
of precipitation
and evaporation,
and
P is total
annual
precipitation
period)
in feet.

not

lost

due

to wind

(or

any

precipitation

In the ponderosa
pine type in Arizona,
experience
eo
date indicates
90% efficiency
for L, or that 90% of precipitation
is collected.
Loss due to evaporation
is minor.
The
annual
precipitation
should
be broken
down into
normal wet and dry periods of the year, especially
if water
use is for definite
periods (for instance,
summer use only).
If precipitation
is adequate
the tank may be filled more
than once a year. For example,
the Wild Bill range, which
provides
summer
grazing
only,
has an average
dry-year
precipitation
of 18 inches.
About half falls in the form of
snow during the winter;
the remainder
falls as rain during
the summer.
The Wild Bill range tanks were designed to
fill twice during
the year.
Winter
precipitation
fills the
tanks initially
by May and summer rains refill
the tanks
during July and August.
Therefore,
the collector
size for
Table
for

1. Comparative
costs of materials
and construction
three sizes of 6-foot-high
trick tanks.
Tank

Specifications
and costs
Tank

capacity

Collector

(ft”)
(gal)

size (ft)

Costs (total)
(per gal)

diameter

(ft)

12

16

24

650
4,862

1,156
8,647

2,60 1
19,455

24 x 30

30 x 44

52 x 64

$2,175
$0.45

!$3,910
$0.45

$7,400
$0.38

$

IO-yr cost

39
1,400

$

390
14,000
400

Total2

$14,790

tank17 3

$ 7,400

1 Based on IO-year serviceability.
2 Does not include road costs.
3 19,500 gal capacity; will fill
FIG. 2. A Z-inch pipe serves as the water cutoff when drinker
and float valve are not in use. When pipe A is connected to
pipe B, the pipe and valve assembly will drain as though the
tank were empty.

cost

twice annually

to supply

39,000

gal/Yr*
a 5,000-gal-capacity
precipitation
such
as follows:

tank that will fill with
as on the Wild Bill range
5,000
7.48

W

=p=

gal
gal/f@

=

C
LXP

668

668
.9

x

.75

9 inches
of
is calculated

f@

=

990

ft2

Therefore,
with 9 inches precipitation,
a collector
30 x 33
feet would catch enough
rain to fill a 5,000-gallon
tank.
Actual trick tank construction
size is dictated
by available
materials
but the capacities
should approximate
those calculated
by the formula.
The Wild Bill tanks (Table
1)
are near enough the calculated
needs for practical
purposes.

Advantages
This type of trick tank reduces water evaporation
because
the water is not open to direct sunlight.
Evaporation
has
been reduced
from 17% to 25% with chemical
films3 on
stock ponds;
somewhat
similar
results
could be expectecl
with complete
shading.
After 4 years, no maintenance
has been necessary
on
the trick tanks described.
No damage resulted
from heavy
snows (7 ft weighing
36 lb/ft2) in December
1967. It appears that maintenance
will continue
to be low.
The inverted
roof over the storage
tanks can provide
protection
from weather for livestock or supplemental
feeds.
Overflow
drains
on the tanks will prevent
wetting
the
ground underneath
the structures
during years of excessive
precipitation.
Trick
tanks not only serve as water supply for livestock
in inaccessible
areas, but also for deer and other wildlife.
In fire-danger
areas, these tanks can serve as a water supply
for pumpers
or slurry drops.
These
water structures
can
also be dismantled
when no longer needed,
and the material salvaged for setup in other locations.
Cost comparisons,
of course, should be based on local
costs and availability
of equipment.
On the Wild Bill range,
calculations
prior to construction
showed trick tanks woulcl
provide
water more economically
than hauling
(Table
2).
Actual
construction
and maintenance
costs have substantiated those calculations.
3 Waldrip,
Wm. J. Chemical
films for evaporation
retardation under fielh conditions.
Abstracts
of Papers.
Amer.
Sot. Range Manage. Proc. 14:33-34.
1961.
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above the crown
moved physically
Root

where they can be reby close grazing.
Stoppage

When green leaves are clipped from
a grass, the roots stop growing (Crider,
The
first
time
the grass is
1955).
clipped during the growing season, the
roots stop growing for a short time (12
to 18 days).
If the plant
is clipped
again in a few days, the duration
of
root stoppage
increases.
Every additional clipping
stops root growth for a
longer
period
of time, and the percentage
of roots
that
stop growing
varies according
to the proportion
of
the foliage removed.
It is easy to understand
how repeated
close grazing,
which is typical under heavy stocking
and season-long
grazing,
restricts
development
of the root system which,
in turn, lowers forage production.
Freezing
The growing
tissue of a grass exists
primarily
in the crown.
This growing
tissue can be killed by freezing when
it is exposed.
Leaving
a stubble
on
the grass over winter helps mulch the
crown and protects
it against
severe
winter-kill.
Closely
grazed
palatable
bunchgrasses
with their centers frozen
out are common
in areas where freezing
occurs
without
adequate
snow
cover or mulch.
Not all dead centers
of bunchgrasses
are due to freezing,
however.
It is the nature
of bunchgrass growth
to develop
new shoots
at the periphery
of the bunch
and
sometimes the centers die, even though
ungrazed.
Residue
The accumulation
of plant residues
around grasses has a number
of beneficial
effects
which
influence
range
production
and health.
1. Range soils that are denuded
of
vegetation
and without mulch are subject to frost heaving.
Valuable
forage
plants are heaved up bodily and left
sitting on pedestals of soil where their
roots dry out readily and their crowns
(growing tissue) are exposed to killing
Not all pedestalled
plants
defrosts.
note
excessive
grazing,
however,
because pedicelled
plants commonly
occur on some soils where the ungrazed
plant community
is in near-climax
condition.
Furthermore,
stones
in bare
soils may be heaved up to the surface
due to freezing
and thawing.
This
contributes
to the formation
of a stone
restricts
the
pavement
which seriously
It takes
establishment
of forage plants.

NOTES

very little mulch on the surface of the
ground
to reduce
frost heaving
to a
minimum.
The amount of mulch that
can be accumulated
in arid areas is
limited
because such organic
material
disappears,
probably
through
oxidation.
2. Most rangelands
are in areas of
relatively
low precipitation.
Thus,
it
is all the more important
to do everything possible
to allow this moisture
to enter the soil so it will be available for forage production.
Proper degree of use and mulch contribute
in
several
ways to increasing
the effectiveness of precipitation.
a. Evaporation
is caused by wind
and sun. A good stubble on the grass
and some mulch
left on the ground
reduces this loss of valuable
moisture.
b. Much of the precipitation
in range
areas comes in the form of snow.
A
standing
stubble
has proven
to be effective in keeping
much of the snow
moisture
where it falls.
c. Bare soils in range
areas commonly form a surface crust and vesicular structure
when exposed to the impact of rain drops. (Hugie and Passey,
1964).
Such structure
greatly
reduces
the ability of the precipitation
to enter
the soil. Valuable
water is lost by runoff which carries fertile topsoil with it.
This reduces the productiveness
of the
resource,
silts streams
and reservoirs,
and causes water pollution.
d. Grass seedlings seldom survive in
bare areas because of excessive surface
temperatures.
Grass seedlings
become
firmly
established
primarily
where
mulch and plants partially
shade the
soil. Mulch is very important
for natural revegetation
to thicken
the stand
of desirable
grasses on rangelands.
Effects

on Vegetation

1.

Increased
or maintained
both shoots and roots.

2.

Increased
infiltration
plant growth.

3.

Seedling
establishment
and eventual thickening
of the stand.

vigor
-

of

of water for

As a result of building up the health,
forage
vigor, and stand of important
species, the following
is accomplished:
1.

Increased

2.

Earlier spring growth and, therefore, earlier
turn out date.

3.

Prolonged

green

production.

feed

Improved
tion from

reliability
of
year to year.

5.

Stabilized

basic

season.

soil

produc-

resource.

Research
Research
stations over the West are
reporting
the effects of different
intensities of grazing on rangelands.
One
of the latest reports is from Miles City,
Montana
(Houston
1966).
The Miles
City station has prairie vegetation
and
summer
precipitation;
however,
the
principles
reported there apply to other
range areas.
At the Miles City station,
a IO-year
study showed that heavy grazing:
1.

Reduced
basal cover of vegetation on summer range.

2.

Reduced average height and rate
of growth on two key species.

3.

Reduced
range condition
rating
or did not allow improvement.

4.

Accelerated
severe gully

5.

Reduced
time.

calf

6.

Reduced

birth

weight

of calves.

7.

Reduced

rate

of gain

of calves.

8.

Reduced
calves.

weaning

weight

of

9.

Reduced
calves.

weaning

grade

of

runoff
and
erosion.
crop

caused

at weaning

10.

Reduced
value
of
duced per breeding

11.

Reduced
spring and fall weights
of wet and dry cows.

12.

Reduced

fertility

calves
cow.

pro-

of cows.

Comparable
results
recently
were
reported
by Frischnecht
and Harris
(1968) in their excellent
study of grazing systems and intensities
on crested
wheatgrass
in Utah.
Efficiency

Proper grazing use has the following
main beneficial
effects on key forage
species:

forage

4.

of Rangelands

Efficiency
is a prime concern
in today’s range
livestock
industry.
Generally speaking,
much has been done
to increase the efficiency
of range livestock through
breeding,
selection,
production testing, and veterinary
science.
Efficiency
in other components
of livestock
ranching
such
as marketing,
transportation,
machinery,
and farm
crops also has been improved
significantly.
Many companies
and people
work hard helping
the livestock industry develop
and perfect
these
efficiencies
because
their livelihoods
depend on selling products
and services
to ranchers.
The story of grazing
efficiency
on
rangeland
is entirely different.
Almost
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in central
Utah:
Response
of vegetation
and cattle.
U.S. Dep. Agr.
Tech.
Bull. 1388. 47 p.
GARRISON, GEORGE A.
1966.
A preliminary
study of response
of plant
reserves to systems and intensities
of
grazing on mountain
rangeland
in
northwest
U.S.A.
Proc. X Int. Grassland Congr. 937-940.
1958.
Proper utilizaHEDRICK, D. W.
tion-a
problem
in evaluating
the
physiological
response
of plants
to
grazing
use: A review.
J. Range

no one except a few public employees
and a few private
consultants
have
sincerely
pushed
scientifically
sound
range management
to achieve efficiency
on the range.
There
are almost
no
special products
to be bought
by the
rancher
in order to achieve range efficiency. There are no industries
which
go all out to support
the theme of efficient
range
management.
There
is
no strong advertising
program for good
range management
such as there is for
animal-health
products
or machinery,
Yet, ranchers
are faced
for example.
with a serious situation
of rising costs,
low prices, and low returns on capital
They
need increased
efinvestment.
ficiency
in order to stay in the business.
Ranchers
should
look critically
at
their one remaining
big opportunity
for increased
efficiency-their
rangelands.
Proper grazing is a paramount
factor in achieving
this efficiency.
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VIEWPOINTS
The American Society of
Range Management and Conservation-what
Does It
Mean to Us?
On two occasions
since September
1968, the American
Society
of Range
Management
has been asked to express
itself officially
on the meaning
of conservation.
It may be as surprising
to
you as it was to me to learn
that
this important
word in the American
vocabulary
is not treated
in our “A
Glossary
of Terms
Used
in Range
Management.”
Perhaps
this is a reflection
of the
truth of Executive
Secretary
Colbert’s
statement
in a recent
letter
to the
American
Association
for the Advancement of Science in which he said that
in so
conservation
“. . . is interpreted
many ways by so many different
people that
is is scarcely
amenable
to
open discussion, much less a satisfactory
I found it hard to believe
definition.”
that our committee
on the glossary of
terms would not have addressed itself
to this problem.
While
Colbert
declined
specifically
to define
conservation
as the Society
sees it, he wrote effectively
of the “. . .
basic concepts
that must obtain in the
management
of rangeland
resources.”
He summarized
“. . . the real challenge
in rangeland
resource management”
as
follows;
and in so doing
he came
to what
conservation
mighty
close
could
mean
to us as a Society,
“to
seek a comprehensive
understanding
of
rangeland
resources, and then to gather
and evaluate
information
about these
lands in order that their use can most
effectively
contribute
to man’s
wellbeing.”

Seeing
a copy of this letter
stimulated me to dig out a few paragraphs
I wrote in 1967 on what I think conservation
means or should mean to the
members
of the American
Society
of
Range
Management.
Since this letter
received
limited
distribution
within
the executive
group of the Society, and
in the interest
of stimulating
more
thought
by the membership,
the following is what conservation
means to
me.
As conservation
is practiced
by the
majority
of members
in the American
Society
of Range
Management,
the
concept
is synonymous
with the effective management
and wise use of natural resources
in perpetuity.
Effective
means
management
the
purposeful
manipulation
of use, user, and resource
in line with the latest scientific
understanding
and technological
advances
as we seek long-term
maximization
of
Wise
production
from the resource.
use involves
selection
of the use or
uses which, singly or in combination,
will maximize
the long-term
contribution of renewable
natural
resources
to
the economic and social welfare of man
as well as his aesthetic
benefits.
In
the case of non-renewable
natural
resources, the concept implies the careful
husbanding
and non-wasteful
use of
these resources for the benefit of longterm society.
In all instances,

this concept

servation

denies

dividual

wantonly

resources

for personal

without

regard

the
to

right

of

exploit
gain

of conthe

in-

natural

or pleasure

to the needs

of future

generations

ous policy or shortsighted
exercise
of
the Right of Eminent
Domain to similarly disregard the needs of generations
yet unborn
for food and fiber which
well planned
integrated
management
of all natural resources may yield.
Finally,
our concept of conservation
is best expressed in the two words, conservation
management,
a concept
that
carries an obligation
to the resource,
to the user, to the dependent
industries, and to society.
Even
in the case of aesthetic
resources which are not “used” in the
direct economic sense as a raw material
for the production
of economic
goods,
we emphasize
the importance
of purposeful management
of the people who
presume to enjoy recreational
resource
areas.
We are especially cognizant that conservation management
may yield goods
and/or benefits
at a rate below the
short-term

maxima.

where

best
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of
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BOOK
Applied Animal Nutrition. The
Use of Feedstuffs in the Formulation of Livestock Rations.
2nd
Edition.
By E. W. Crampton and
L. E. Harris. W. H. Freeman, San
Francisco.
753 p. 1969. $12.00.
“An improved and systematic nomenclature for feeds has been long overdue.” This statement in the preface
of the second edition provides some
insight into what is to follow. The two
internationally recognized nutritionists
have published, for the first time in
a textbook, nutrient compositions of
approximately 6,000 feedstuffs identified by the nomenclature for feeds suggested by the National Research Council. Such a nomenclature revision has
been a necessity because of the ambiguity caused, at least in part, by
different names for a feedstuff from
area to area.
The five sections of the book with
22 chapters are logically divided and
presented in an easily readable manner. Sections on feedstuff definition
and terminology,
nutrient
requirements, nutrient characteristics and ration formulation are presented in a
practical way, albiet, some may feel
that there is certain information that
is contrary to the title of the book.
Flexible feed formula examples are
presented and discussed in relation to
modern ration formulations for farm
animals. Applications of present concepts of feed formulations coupled with
the nutrient composition
data presented enables one to more readily
formulate appropriate rations for livestock. The feed nomenclature,
code
identification
and nutrient composition should facilitate the use of computers in linear programming formulations.
The nutrient requirement tables and
certain nutrient composition data are
presented in units of the metric system. Such units of expression may disturb many livestock producers unacquainted with them, but the authors
provide tables to facilitate the conversion of units between the metric and
avoirdupois systems.
Chapters describing the energy value
of feeds, quantitative and qualitative
evaluation of forages, and feedstuff
legislation should be of interest to any-

REVIEWS

one interested in feeds and nutrition
of farm animals.
This book should be a valuable adjunct to a junior or senior animal nutrition course and a good reference
book for those who want a current
source of information on the technical
and practical applications of animal
nutrition.-R.
R. Wheeler,
California
State Polytechnic College, San Luis
Obispo.

Beef Production in the South. By
Stewart H. Fowler.
The Interstate
Printers
and Publishers,
Inc., Danville,
Ill. 858 p. 1969.
$12.75.
Doctor Fowler’s easy presentation of
a comprehensive subject reflects his
practical background in the beef industry and his professional experience
at six major universities, mostly in the
South. Currently, he is Professor of
Animal Science at Louisiana State University. He has admirably achieved his
objective
of providing
a textbook
oriented toward the southern United
States-the 16 states from Maryland to
Texas, plus New Mexico, Arizona, and
southern California. Although the subject matter and organization are orthodox and applicable anywhere, problems
and procedures peculiar to the South
are introduced in context throughout
the book. This approach does not
readily identify the unique characteristics of the southern beef industry, and
the book is not a good reference for
this purpose.
Southern peculiarities are most noticeable in chapters dealing with feeds
and forages, where southern practices
and conditions are emphasized. Native
range and improved pastures receive
equal attention in a 60-page chapter.
Predominantly range sections are titled:
brush control, control of saw palmetto
on coastal plain ranges, fire and forage
on southern forest ranges, grazing
marshlands,
and carrying
capacity.
Grazing management
problems and
principles, and guides to pasture establishment and maintenance,
are discussed briefly. Tolerant range and pasture specialists will not find fault with
the necessarily sketchy handling of
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their specialty. Its limitations are recognized by the author who refers the
student to a generous list of references,
mostly authored by members of the
American Society of Range Management.
introduction
gives
A captivating
world-wide perspective, then focuses
on regional beef production. The succeeding 22 chapters deal with historical
development, breeds and breed selection, judging, breeding and improvement, growth and development, reproduction and fertility, nutritional
needs, feeds and feed additives, feeding the breeding herd, finishing for
slaughter, selecting feeder cattle, pastures and rangelands and forages, hay
and silage, handling and management
practices, buildings and equipment,
keeping beef cattle healthy, diseases,
parasites, fitting and showing, marketing, beef processing and distribution
to consumers, and selling purebred cattle. The index is fairly comprehensive.
Professor Fowler reflects good pedagogic technique in presenting underlying principles for husbandry practices, and using a straightforward style
uncluttered by literature citations. This
style will please the general reader,
but the lack of documentation makes
it an unsatisfactory reference for critically technical background. However,
applicable references are recommended
at the end of every chapter. These
appear current to 1968. Interesting
graphs and photos of excellent quality,
and with complete captions, are significant features of the book.
This textbook should be popular in
southern agricultural schools, and as a
valuable reference for cattlemen and
others with a general interest in beef
production such as agricultural agents
and extension specialists.-Weldon
0.
Shepherd,
Lehigh Acres, Florida.
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Weeds of the World-Biology and
Control. By Lawrence J. King.
Interscience
Publishers, Inc., New
York, N. Y. 526 pp. Illus. 1966.
$18.00.
This volume, the first of three on
the subject of Weed Science is one of
the Plant Science Monographs, edited
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by Professor Nicholas Polumin.
As the
title implies,
it presents
a worldwide
review and appraisal of the weed problem from the broadest
perspective.
Weeds, as treated, are vascular plants
which
are
considered
troublesome,
harmful, or otherwise
annoying to man
and to agriculture.
In contrast
to the
usual
narrow
concept
of weeds
as
agricultural
pests, useful and harmful
aspects
of weeds are discussed,
both
historically
and in the present.
Uses
of weeds discussed include as food for
animals
and humans,
medical
uses,
and use by Indians.
Harmful
aspects
include discussions of poisonous plants;
food-tainting
weeds;
hosts for fungal
and bacterial
diseases,
virus diseases,
and nematodes;
and sources
of pollinosis
and related
allergies.
Nearly 40 percent
of the volume is
devoted to a summary of the ecological
This includes
chapaspects of weeds.
ters on the establishment;
growth and
development;
reproduction
and dispersal;
genetic
aspects
of the origin
and evolution;
injurious
interactions
of weeds and crop plants:
and phytosociology and world distribution.
This
treatment,
though
condensed,
should
give the reader a basic understanding
of the many problems
and other aspects the land manager has to consider
when appraising
the weed situation
on
his area.
The last 30% of the text consists of
three chapters
devoted
to weed control methods
including:
Application,
entry, and activities
of herbicides;
the
use of herbicides;
and non-chemical
methods
for control
of weeds.
These
treatments
give a brief
discussion
of
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the many aspects of weed control.
Obviously
such
a comprehensive
and
rapidly
developing
subject
cannot
be
handled
in such a short space to the
satisfaction
of those
seeking
specific
up-to-date
information.
However,
the
general coverage of the topics is good.
Properties
of some herbicides,
chemical weed control
suggestions
for vegetable crops in the State of Wisconsin,
and other information
are included
in
the
appendices,
followed
by rather
complete
subject
and author
indicies.
These
add to the usefulness
of the
volume as a shelf reference.
The
practicing
forester
and range
manager
may find this work lacking
in specific
information
he needs to
carry on control
programs
for specific
forest and range weeds.
The focus is
on agricultural
weed
problems
and
forestry
and range management
weed
problems
as conceived
by land managers in these fields, while recognized
and touched
on in many places, are
not covered
as well.
On the other
hand, the volume gives the information
and perspective
needed for obtaining
basic understanding
of the world wide
problem
of weeds, and their ecology.
Also the nearly 5,000 references
cited
-though
surprisingly
incomplete
as related to range weeds-should
give valuable
assistance
in further
study.Elbert H. Reid, Fort Collins, Colorado.
9

NEW PUBLICATIONS
A booklet
entitled
Symposium
on
East
Problems”
and edited

ABSTRACTING

“Report
of a
Africa
Range
by William
M.

JOURNAL

Longhurst
and Harold
F. Heady was
The
symposium
was
recently
issued.
held at Villa Serbelloni,
Lake Como,
Italy, June 24-28,
1968. The booklet
does not include individual
papers presented at the symposium,
but is a summary that attempts
to synthesize
the
important
points raised in the discusThe
sion
sessions
at the meeting.
report
was issued by the Rockefeller
Foundation,
111 West 50th Street, New
York, New York 10020.
A bibliography
of 650 references
on
southern
range management
has been
published
by the Southern
Forest Experiment
Station.
References
are classified by subject
matter,
and there is
an index of authors.
Picking up where
an earlier
bibliography
left off, the
new publication
covers the period from
1962 through
1967. It lists important
publications
relating
to range lands of
the South, domestic livestock and wildlife produced
on these lands, and the
management
of the lands,
livestock,
and wildlife. Compilers
considered
that
the southern
range area extends
from
Viriginia
westward
to eastern
Oklahoma and southward
to Florida
and
it includes
southern
eastern
Texas;
portions
of Kentucky
and Missouri.
They
listed books, articles
in periodicals, publications
by the U. S. Government,
State
agricultural
stations,
releases of regional
organizations
and
private
foundations,
and
abstracted
bibliographies.
In making
selections
they considered
interests
of land manstockmen,
conadministrators,
agers,
servationists,
scientists,
teachers,
and
students.
To receive
a copy, ask for
Research
Paper SO-38.

ARTICLES

Past procedure
with all articles published
in the Journal of Range Managehas been for authors
to prepare
abstracts
for Biological Abstracts.
This
practice
will be discontinued
with this issue (Volume 22, Number
5). Abstracts
of articles
appearing
in the Journal
of Range Management
will be prepared
of each article,
supplemented
as
by Biological
Abstracts from the “Highlight”
necessary.
Authors
preparing
articles for the Journal
should consider
this use
of the “Highlight”
when it is being prepared.
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